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The Toronto WorldSACRIFICE SALE.
8.500-rn"nteC,!aT.n^m?1^l^dîreo.ï
hardwood floors, exposed nickel plumbing. 
Daisy hot water heating, electric light, large 
verandah, balconies.
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WHITE SCORb a BIO VICTORf 
OVER THE TREE STATE BOERS

% >
ONE CENTTWENTIETH YEAR!> f

<

READY FOR ANY EMERGENCY.
.1

/

)
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Will Be Ready to Meet Any 
Possible Combination 

of Powers.

a

Heard They Were Attacking Colenso and Stormed Them in 
the Rear ; When Charged, They Seemed to Have 

Perished Almost to a Man.

■%
;

«3,N. 0
[Jg MARINES FOR ESQUIMAUX fek'll

J :

Will Arrive at Halifax To-day, Their 
Sailing Not Having Been 

Announced--

<ACommunication With Ladysmith May be Restored as the Result of This Successful 
Sortie—Boers Fired the Veldt Near Kimberley and Exploded Dynamljte 

Magazines—The Situation Looks Brighter.
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“an effective shelling of the Boer laager," 
was unduly modest.

Boera Were Cat to Plecee.
It appear, that Sir George Stewart Whlte 

sent a strong force of cavalry and Infantry 
to attack the BocrS at Tatham'a far.h, about 
10 miles to the northwest, near Hester's, 
and apparently achieved a surprise, the 
Boers being caught on the open veldt and 
cut to pieces and their camp captured. En
couraged by this success, General White London, Nov. «.-News has just arrived
decided to risk an even more Important en- . m ...___. .. . . ^ . _ .
gage ment on the following day, which wue *rom Mafeklng showing that up to Octooe* 
again justified by success. 25, the Boers continued the bombardment,

White Airain After the Boers. firing as,many as 300 shells In 36 hours, 
Ladysmith had been isolated, and n Boer though causing but little damage and force had intercepted the railway between g, DUC iime tiamage and

Ladrsmith and Colenso. This force on wounding only four men. That day they 
Friday had descended upon Colenso, and. as closed in all round the town aud made a 
shown by the despatches from Est court, determined attempt to rush It. The garri- 
had compelled Ü hurried abandonment of son turned out to a man and delivered a 
Colenso and a retirement of the British to terrific rifle and Maxim fire, which speedily 
Lstcourt. stampeded the Boers who were driven over

Dnt He Was Mistaken. mines which exploded and scattered them
General White had ascertained that the in all directions. It is believed at Mafc 

Boers were attacking Colenso, but he w.u», King that the enemy suffered heavily aud 
not aware of the British retirement. He is not likely to make another attempt to 
had determined, therefore, to attack the storm the town.
Boers In the rear, thus hoping to achieve 
the doubtful object of drawing off an attack 
upon the garrison of Colenso. and possibly 
of reopening communication southward. The 
Boers had advanced southward until they 
had occupied the hills north of Tugela„Riv
er and dominating Colenso, on the other 
side of the stream. The hills stop to a 
plain that reaches to the banks of the Tu- 
gcla.

British army will virtually be mobilised, 
which will be an unprecedented occurrence. 11General White’s forces at Ladysmith are 

still in good fighting condition, judging 
from the accounts of their successful 
engagement with the Boers on Friday 
last. When the telegraph lines south 
of Ladysmith were cut General White 
thought it best to make connection 
with Colenso, which he did not know 
had been evacuated by the British. His 
plan was to attack the Boers moving 
on Colenso in the rear. By a brilliant 
effort he surprised the Free State 
Burghers outside of Colenso and 
literally cut them to pieces. This 
success on the part of the British will 
have a reassuring effect, and 
from further information received it 
will not be a surprise to hear that 
communication with Ladysmith has 
been re-established. The Boers are 
still shelling thi invested town, but 
little damage has been done. Capt. 
Knapp and Lieut. Brabant were 
killed in Friday’s action.

HEAVY ORDNANCE ON THE WAY
TRIED TO RUSH MAFEKING

Which Will Make Esquimau the 
Strongest Naval Station on 

the Pacific.
Bat the Boera Stampeded Under the 

Terrible Rifle end Max
im Fire.

Montreal. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—A despatch 
Trom Halifax to-day says that England 
does not intend to be taken unawares In 
any move that may be made In the Tactile 
as a result of a possible combination ot 
two or more hostile powers against her 
Interests In that quarter of the globe. It 
Is learend that a strong detachment of ma
rines, whose soiling from England was not 
announced, will arrive at Halifax to-mor
row, or the day after, en route to Esqui
mau, B.C., the strongest British strong
hold and naval base on the Pacific Ocean. 
The fortifications at Esquimau are also un
dergoing consldea-able strengthening aud en
largement, and a large amount of heavy 
ordnance has recently been shipped across 
the continent to be mounted at that for
tress.
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■ST1"'^ NEWS FROM MAFEKING. i

Fighting In Progress Every Day 
All In Favor of the British 

Garrison.
Cape Town, Not. 7.—A despatch from 

Stormed the Boers. Kuruman', dated Friday, Nov. 8,*says a de-
Gen. White's division caught the Boers in spntch rider arrived there from Mafeklng 

t2le bljls bu<? been shelled, mat morning announcing that Col. Baden.
AtomwhlV the British sweptmumd lWu ha<1 vaI>,,ired » of
the hills, and. as the retreating enemy de- and horses. Fighting was occurring dolly 

- sounded Into the plains with British bayo- at Mafeklng. all. It was added, In favor of
On Saturday the Boers fired the Veldt behind 'hem “nd the river In front of the garrison. Natives report thatun oatumay tne Doers urea cue veias >thpm thpv WPre Phavgpd by the cavalry Humer's force, from Fort Tull, ___

near Dronfield, seven miles from Kim- and seem to have perished almost to a man’ LlK lta w0 J from Rhodesia, to relieve Mafe-
berley, and exploded two dynamite Rr”to~d' *’

J The British then returned to Ladysmith
magazines. The burgheis are very without coming into touch with the Co-
numerous now and closer around Kim- conn. S‘s"‘nXv s' ^sparoh fi-om^EMeourt" 
berlev. . however, showed that an armored train

!'ad been gent back to Colenso to repair the 
line, and the next news,pwy posslbly.be of 
tb<* restoration or communication with 
Ladyaralth.

'h i r, 9 vi
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I; CANADA WILL BELP.< I
Recruit Classe* Are to Be Formed 

at Ottawa, With Instructor#
In Attendance.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Lieut.-Col. Hoilglus 
writes as follows: “Iu view of the fact 
that au additional call may yet be made 
on the Canadian militia In connection with 
the war iu the Transvaal, the officers of 
the Guards have decided to make an effort 
to further recruit the ranks of the regi
ment, and they trust that thMr efforts in 
this direction may be suevessrul.

•Every, patriotic Canadian resident In 
this city must recognize that the present 
is am occasion when the neeeifisttliMi of the 
Empire and the duties of Canadians alike 
should Induce and stimulate recruiting, in 
order that when called npou the Cfui uliuu 
regiments may be filled with men drained 
and drilled.

•’With this object In view the officers of 
the Guards have Instituted recruit classes, 
which meet every Tuesday and Friday 
evenings at 8 o’clock.

“The regimental Instructors will be In at
tendance. These classes will be open not 
only to former militiamen who may desire 
to brush up their military knowledge but 
'.o all who desire to obtain instruction in 
drill, no matter whether they are members 
of any militia corps or not; so that all are 
welcome to the 
classes presepr.”

Is Samuel Haane Alive f C*'
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Archdeacon Bogcrlu1 

states that a cablegram has been received 
from London by the relatives of Sam tel 
Hague, who is a lance-corporal lu Ibo Glou
cestershire Regiment, captured by the Boers, 
stating Hague’s name Is not among tho 
dead, but the missing. At the worst, 
therefore, he is likely only a prisoner of tho 
Beers.

A London despatch, also says that General 
White has captured 2000 Boers, who 
are now prisoners.

:
Mr. Bull : I may not <6.ve to use the left ’and gun, but there’s nothink like ’aving it ’andy.

T
Col. 

is work-

LADYSMITH IS STILL SAFE.
Mackenzie and Mann Would Be Ju& 

tified in Building to the 
Coast.

Has No Desire to Leave the Bench 
and Re-enter the Political 
X Arena. .

Three Happy Men in Montreal Be
cause the Government Has 

Whacked Up.

Bailer Says the Beleaguered Town 
Has Brea Strengthened—Some 

Sharp Fighting on Friday.
I.ondea, Nor. 7.~The fotlowfng is the 

text of a despatch, from General Bullcr 
from Gape Town, dpted Nov. 7, 12.55 p.tu. : 

The following despatch has been received

ft bas been decided-te send .another divi
sion of 10,600 men to South Africa 
speedily as possible.

The Boets are showing their treachery on 
every occasion. In Thursday's battle 
near Ladysmith they raised white flags 
and when the British went to the s]>ot 
to accept the surrender they were 
tired on at close range. An attempt 
was also made to gain information at 
Ladysmith by a Boer artillery officer 
disguised as an ambulance driver.

as Ladysmith All Bight.
While the British troops are thus engaged 

In successful endeavors to wipe out the 
Nicholson s Nek disaster, the situation In
side Ladysmith, as shown by an official 
despatch from the general at Ksteoiirt, was 
most satisfactory, encouraging a hope that 
Mr George White may yet complete!v re
trieve his reputation, gud that his force 
may emerge triumphant from the ordeal 
through which It Is now passing.

THE OPINION OF MR. H. S. HOLT.THERE ARE OTHER GOOD MEN. DRUMMOND RAILWAY TRANSFERfrom the General-Commanding, at Estcourt 
dated Nov. 6 : “Since Friday there has

,1 sen? thatCflay'te Gencrai^onhért^ty Genera* „ . ,
White, at the request of the Mayor, asking Bergeron, Casgrntn end Monk Arc
ÜÏT.™1?5Loa. tur nou-cotobatauts, sick and Good Ficklers Who- Have
wounded, to go south. General Jonbert re
fused the request, but agreed to allow them Won Their Spurs,
to go to a special camp four miles from '

^'be townspeople refused to Montreal, Nov. 7.-(8pecia!.j-La Patrie 
ândePa fehw8of?hrê l^bRant.3^^ having dragged Sir Alexander Lacostes 
yesterday. A few shots were exchanged name Into the political arena, the question 
ye.srerday at the outposts. Friday’s boni- arises Would It be better, to go outside the 
hospital! and* one°btirat ln'a^lioteL during Parliniuentary following of Sir Charles Tup- 
luncheon. No one was injured. The only per from ibis province to secure recruit» for
>r',alty L“ Z.?,from the Shells thus ,ue Conservative party? Those who appear 
iai is a ixarrir billed. , , . , .. .

■ There was a smart action Friday to- to know qgc of the opinion that Messrs,
wards Dew-drop. The troops under Gen. Bergeron, Casgraln and Monk form a flrst-
MfihSÆîÆÆ * rale tri»-aud- wcre °“cia!. rcf°sunl0“ lr°

"There was also fighting near Bulwana. come to them from Sir Charles 1 upper, 
Our less altogether is 8 killed and about these gentlemen could give a splendid ac-
-O woumled. Î» count of themselves not only In this pro-

Mnety-elght Dundee wounded have ar- vlnce but wherever they mignt be culled, In 
rived. They were sent here Saturday. All (h<. interest of the Conservative party. All 
nr.ïn5°mg ’I., • ot these three gentlemen hnvv splendid

rhe position here is now believed to be ability. They are good fighters and all they 
entirely safe. It has been greatly s reugtb- require is the word of command. A cou-
ened during the last 24 hours. The people | s,.nmlH OI opinion goes to show that the
have deserted their dwellings and are living i French-Canatllan Conservatives have the 
in bomb-proof places, safe from shell fir?. I material at hand for three well-eqolpped 
■there Is plenty of good stores of all kinds, ! lt.a(lerfl and ylth scats la the House at
uiiÏi fS.11 ^Hnn "at" Brabant wer>-‘ ! that, and that it would be a great mistake
killed In 1 rlday s action. to go outside of the present House for men

•the foregoing is an exact copy of a press- ! lai;rpls havc yet to be won. Cas-
censor telegram broughi here by a Kaffir, Bergeron ana Monk have already
runner. ’1 here Is no other official news. «‘on their spurs, and they can do more 

„ , whenever the opportunity presents Itself.
Boers Are Treacherous. ; A|t thls talk of a supreme leader for the

Durban, Natal, Nov. 5.—(Sunday, 5.55 French Conservatives Is rubbish. How 
I'.m.I—A native eyewitness of Thursday's soon people forget the wretched squabbles 
battle near Ladysmith snvs the Hoers were between the bnugevm and Chapleau fac- 
ealight on the open ground and raised eev- tiens ! French-Canadlnns are exactly like 
era I white flags. The British then advanced Engltsh-CanadUns, and Quetiec has no more 
without firing to accept the surrender of use for a lender than Ontario, Nova Scotia 
the Hoers. but were received with a volley or British Columbia. Sir Charles Tupper, 
at close range. Enraged at this treachery, Bart., is the acknowledged and undisputed 
the Lancers, Hussars and Dragoous, follow- leader of the Conservative party, and the 
ed by the Infantry with fixed bayonets, opinion nrcvalls here that other leaders, 
charged through and through the enemy French or ' English, arc a nuisance aud 
and did great execution. A lot of prisoners should l>e suppressed.
and loot were captured. Another battle on : snenklA of La I'atrlc's rumor. I.a ITesse 
Friday with the Boers was proceeding, ic- sav‘K lt iK false, and rliat the Chief

Justice has no desire to re enter public life.

Complete anil Greenshiclds, 
Mitchell & Farewell Have 

Their Cash.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—There are 
three happy men here to-night, and the 
nt mes of the Joyous trio are J. N. Green- 
shields, William Mitchell and William Fare
well. These gentlemen were the owners of 
the Drummondvtlle extension which the 
Laurier Government purchased, and which 
was to-day paid for by a cheque from the 
Department of ftnllways and Canals. Tho 
purchase price was 81.600,000, but the 
cheque was for 81,430,000, the difference 
being made Up In 8136,000 lease money .Hid 
8—>,000 which the department held back 
owing to some defects In titles.

If the Influx of Settlers Continues 
There Will Be Business for 

Two Railroads.

Is Now

f
BOERS ARE CROOKED FIGHTERS. Montre^ Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Mr. H. S. 

Holt, pr<Sldent of the Montreal Gas Com- 
who made the trip with President

advantages which these
Send an Artillery Officer to Lady

smith Disfrnlaed as an Am- 
, bnlnnce Driver.

Estcourt. Nov. 5.—(Sunday Evening.)—It 
Is now possible to furnish official details 
of Friday's fighting around Ladysmith. 
The Boer artillery fire was accurate and 
well sustained. Imt Ineffective, 
tish cavalry was constantly out, the Invest
ment not being close enough to prevent 
this. Cavalry and artillery under Col 
Broeklehurst about . noon drove the enemy 
from all their positions with great slaugh
ter. This attack has directed against a 
l^ojtoA move of the enemy towards 
Maritsburg. Our artillery shelled three of 
the enemy's guns Itlto silence. The Bri
tish casualties were slight. The BOers are 
now shelllug the itown. Their artlllerv Is 
well handled, but Is doing little damage, 
rhe Boers profited by a flag of truce oil 
Jhursday to send iu a Transvaal artillerv 
offleer, disguised ns au ambulance driver. 
With the wounded, to observe the action 
of the Boer artillery fire.

pany,
Shaughnessy, told your correspondent to
day that the Indications were that Mac
kenzie & Mann would extend their Canada 
Northern to the Pacific coast, and, he add
ed : "People in the East don't seem to rea
lize the vastuess ,of our great Canadian 
West. There Is room for two roads to the 
Pacific, and If we had ÔU.O-M more farmers 
In the Northwest, Mackenzie & Maun might 
build their road, and still the Cnnnuinu 
Pacific and the Canada Northern would be 
unable to move the stuff out of the couu- 
try.’’

Mr. Holt also said that In the Western 
States roads paralleled each other almost 
every seven miles, and In good times therj 
was always enough tor them to do. He 
declared that the Canadian Va el tic had 
spent *14,000,000 to extend their system In 
lirlttsh Columbia; that the Crow’s Nest 
line would cost when completed $30,000 per 
mile and the Boundary extension $45,000 
per mile. Mr Holt believes, however, that 
the C.P.R. made a mistake when they ac
cepted a Government subsidy for the 
Crow’s Nest Pass, for had they built the 
line on their own account they could have 
secured a more favorable location and more 
profitable in the end.

:

2000 BOER PRISONERS,
Tills Was the Result of a Victorious 

Engaaement at Ladysmith 
With the Boer Forces.

London, Nov. 7.—It is announced In a spe
cial despatch from Cape Town dated Sun
day, Nov. 5 (morning), that the British 
have been victorious In an engagement at 
Ladysmith and that the Boer loss was very 
heavy, including 2000 prisoners.

A Fight on Saturday.
London, Nov. 8.—Evidently more detail

ed reports of Gen. White’s doings at Lady
smith must be received before the public 
will he able to form an idta of what has 
happened. Reports from various sources 
show that another Important reconnais
sance or engagement occurred on Saturday 
to the south of Ladysmith, and a Cape 
Town newspaper reports that 2000 Boers 
were captured there.

The Bri-i
■

Comforts for the Men.
London. Ont., Nov. 7,—The Women's Red 

Cross Association have completed tbolr fund 
In hid of the South Afrlvuu contingent. 
Already $30110 In money and comforts have 
been received and gratefully aukuowiedgcd 
by Col. Otter..

*

"SiOffers the Whole Battery.
Quebec, Now, 7.-MaJor T. L. Boulanger, 
uiiinandlng the 1st Field Battery of 

Quebec, has offered the service» c 
Battery company, seven officers,Z85 
aud ol horses, for the Transvaal.

.
of the 

men,Nothing Less Will Suit the Ideas 
Mr. Mulock in the Crossing 

Matter.

of

TO GIVE THE BOYS A CHANCE. -5TO MOBILIZE THE WHOLE ARMY. -Drummond Will Ask Bailer 
Them in a Fight.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.-It Is said that the 
polntmeut of Major Drunyuond as chief 
military adv ser to Col. Otter was made 

of ,8|vlnK ‘he Canadian 
centingent a forward place in 
CoK Otter will arrive In Mouth

'’ to Put
Another Division of 10.000 Men 

Will Be Harried Off to South 
Africa.

WHITE’S BRILLIANT WORK.- Pember s Turkish Bathe. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tonga

Action for $8100 Damages.
Quebec, NoVN.7.—Messrs. W. & A. Cook 

luivc taken out an action on behalf of the 
Ftewnrt Steamship Company of Liverpool, 
England, against the Quebec Harbor Com
missioners on a demand for $8100, In an ac
tion for damages.

PUBLIC INTEREST DEMANDS IT ap-
He Cats Up the Boers Who Were 

Attacking Colenso—Boers Per- Lotidon, Nov. 7.—It is now virtually fin
ished to a Man vide,t to send another division of 10.000

London, Nov. 7.-To-night's welcome de- T" to So"lb AMca as epeedlly as possible, 
spatches from the front have rent the veil Li this purpose a second and third army
of gloom enveloping Ladysmite showlhg ............ .. Th" —"
tno British garrison not merely standing on go fa Africa the rest be'of^hHnànt (I^îLVe' ïliLeXT,,tJng a -4idershot, in readiness wr vu,crKt

illlinnt sorties. Accounts from differ- 1 T he third corns a nominal •iffn’v willdL,rmH,:PS a,8mh thL !he la™nlc ^hlal her 25.000 S who wUlbL used tor 
des<ription of Thursdays engagement, as , risen purposes at home.

the war.
stranger to the staff of the field force, and 
without .Influence at bis back might be 
sidetracked with his men. Major Drum
mond will be able to obviate such a cmi- 
tlngeney. He is personally acquainted with 
Gen. Buller and the chiefs under him, and 
will be able to see tiré access to the highest 
military authority and equal treatment for 
the Canadians with the other troops.

Said the P. M. G. to the Torohto 
Delegation Which Waited on 

Railway Committee.
ti- The second will

--------- -----  men, of which 10,000 will
go to Africa, the rest being concentrated at 

for emergencies.
<•! V

X Ottawa, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The Railway 
Committee met at 2.30. In reply to Mr. 
Fullerton, Mr. Mulock said he had read all -

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.num- 
gar-

Thus the entire Continued on Page 4. What Men Favor at Dlneene’.
the documents of the case, and had made 'me distance which some letters travel 
an Inspection of the site of the proposed 
crossing. He had come to the conclusion 
that In the public Interest nothing less 
than a subway should 6c permitted. Argu
ment was of no avail. Mr. Mulock would 
not alter his attitude, and the delegation 
retired disgusted.

Mr. Mulock said he

THE OPEN DOOR IN CHINA. with an enquiry or order for Dlneens' 
"special" $50 fur-lined overcoats for men 
Is proof of the widespread fame of these 
regal .garments.» Dlneens first began to 
make this "special" a Iront a dozen years 
ago. and each season's productions have 
contributed to the splendid reputation 
which these fur-lined overcoats enjoy 
throughout the Dominion to-day. The oirf- 
df-town buyer who orders by mail relies' 
upon the guarantee which Dlneens give, 
with each coat, but the man who can visit 
Dlneens' and Inspect the stylish and sub
stantial character of these coats at the 
store will buy at sight. Extraordinary 
value Is clearly shown In the quality of 

rything about these garments, and they 
: for years.

Success Warm Air Furnaces use 1 
coal, give more heat than any other, 
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
dt Bain, King St. Blast. 135

Try Qlencalrn cigars—6c. straight.

MARRIAGES.
BELL—JOLLEY—At the residence of the 

bride’s parents, "Morestead." Port Dover, 
on the 2nd Nov.. 189», by the Rev. E. JI. 
Motony, James Edward Bell of Toronto 
to Anna Ethel Maude, daughter of 3> F. 
Jolley, M.D?)

Great Houor to Bishop Wlgger.
New York, Nov. 7.—The Right Rev. Mich

ael Wlgger. Bishop of the Ne ward Diocese, 
has been chosen, by the Vatican to say 
mass at the birthplace of Christ in Beth
lehem on Christmas morning. Bishop Wig- 
ger is the first of the Franciscan Order of 

. Monks upon whom this honor has been 
I1 ' conferred.

NO VERDICT YET REACHED IN
THE WINNIPEG ROBBERY CASE.

Germany Has Shown That She le In 
Favor of n. Llve-and-Let- 

Live Policy.
<

Office
authorized the Associated Press to say re
garding the United States representations 
relative to maintaining the open door in 
China, that Germany has showed, by open
ing a free port at Kiao-Chou, and by 
Count Von Buelow's binding declarations, 
that she favors a live and let live pflllcy In 
China.

Nov. 7.—Tho ForeignBeilin,

was simply expressing 
his own Views, and the committee will 
meet again to-morrow, but several mem
bers of the deputation left for home, and 
there is not likely to be a change of the 
decision.

* Indian Simmer A urn in.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Nov. 7.— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure has decreased somewhat 
In the Northwest Territories; elsewhere It 
continues decidedly high. The weather re
mains fine in all portluipMh Canada.

Minimum, and maxImunCVeinperutures : 
Ilattleford, 32-42: Qii'Appelle\2b- 48; Win
nipeg, 28—32; I’ort Arthur. 28—48: Parry 
Sound. 38—50; Toronto, SO—52; Ottawa, .HI - 
50: Montreal, 32—44; Quebec, 30—38; Hali
fax, 32-50.

Mr. Hagel Made a Powerful Defence of the Prisoner, and Was followed by Mr.Howell 
in a Plain Statement of the Case—Judge Baln«Suggested an 

Adjournment and the Jury Agreed.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W

Imperial Oxford Cooking Ranges, 
Toronto made. Absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 
<s Bain, King St. Blast. 135

lastFetherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Winnipeg, Nov. 7.-(Speclal.)-The pre
vailing opinion that counsel would address 
the jury this morning in -the Anderson case 
hud the effect of filling the court

h o dock the corridors on the second floor 
Of the court room were jammed with ladles, 
who patiently awaited their turn to 
seals..

311»» Fowler Knew Davie. Loud applause followed, a large number Bine and Blaek Labels.

eWS?^KS
\i»«. aIii '***"*! Va*.s eve ha<1 mHt I>avis in appeal to the jmy. asking them simply to revenue stamps on domestic cigars are 
êHirineii at tnnt time. There could be no consider the evidence, which. Be contended, printed,with black ink. Thus, it is easy to 

Th»°n point. pointed directly to the prisoner, aud the distinguish them. G. W. Muller displays
ivis, on being recalled, said that he did prisoner alone. He pointed to the number of over 100 different brands of imported rl- 

not know whore Pembina. N.D., was. He times Anderson told Davis he bad been in gars. His Importations exceed the corn- 
had never been there in his life. This was the bank vault, how easy It was for him to Mned import of all other wholesale and 

j ih contradiction to evidence of one of the got therein, the finding of the $2000 wrap- fretnil cigar merchants In Toronto-a fact 
I fitnesses for the defence. On Dec. 31, 1898, ped in the Identical brown paper described Provpn bv the yearly statistics of the To 

h“ was at Mitchell. Ont. Ho had not been by Anderson to Davis, and to the utter it»-, r(>uto Customs House. 
er the Louise Bridge in a buggy. possibility that Davis could have had a hand I
To Mr. Hagel. he said he hntl not missed in the robbery, 

a day in Robinson s store iu the month of Mr. Howell was also applauded by the 
June. During < h list mas week he had not jammed court room, 
been all the time in Mitchell, but had been Goes Over Till To-Morrdw

who n"'ay 0,1 «ry^el'a 4d„r On the suggestion of Judge Buln, it’being
o,, , ,, ' A5d 5.10 o’rlovk. the jury agree.1 to wait until
on Marcn Mr. Hagel then began h:s address to tho to-morrow morning for the judge's charge 

arranged to have Davis ; Jury, attacking Davis' nx ord vigorously, an.l Justice Bain remarked that It would Iro
come to work in his store in January Davis ! ren,,y il'<1|ratln7 'hat the line of defence more In -the interests of the administration
had railed upon Mr Robinson i„ ’ ! "Vs fbat Davis himself might have been of Justice to have the charge to-morrow
at 5 o'clock Saturday aftrr. J. ''hf office n::xerl up In the robbery. He made a pa- n ornlng. The jury readily acquiesced, 
that he coni | Dln,-P ih > ro!,i!,'"1 fairl (hetle appeal In closing on behalf of the So confident were Anderson's friends to- 
iuson advised the eonsniti.L !inh Prisoner, also for the relatives of the lot- day that he would be acquitted had the
gart, Q.C., who was cal id * ot Mv' Hae' ter, and. ip the Interests of justice, asked' rase gone to the jury, that it is said they

lltu' 1 that he be acquhted -. had prepared a reception for him to ulgbt.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» aad Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, between south
west and southeast, fine and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly winds; fine; a little hlglici 
temperature.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; fine; 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Lake’ Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 
southwest and south : tine and mild.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.

room once 
to its utmost capacity. Shortly after Examine the Facts,

It Is easy to realize the advantages of life 
lnsuram-e when you examine Into the facts. 
"Information as to Contracts" Is the title 
of a pamphlet issued by the Confederation 
Life Association, which gives much valu
able information In regard to" life Insurance 
and will he sent to those Interested on ap
plication to the head office, Confederation 
Life Association, Torcfirto. The policies 
Issued by this association are absolutely 
free from conditions from date of Issue.

secure

All the Evldenc
Judge Bain took his 

O'clock and tl

C In.
seat promptly at 10 

e ease was proceeded with. 
At the conclusion of the evidence of a few 
n It nesses for the defence and the close, of 
the case on the prisoner's side, the prosecu
tion called In rebuttal Jerry Robinson, 
said that he had employed Davis 
1 last. He had

i First of the Season—Temple Cafe, 
i Temple Building, secured the first deer 
of the season, now on exhibition In front 
of the Cafe. If you want the best of 
everything In season at modern prices 
call on Temple Café, open until mid
night.

AA'HS.
GIBSON—On Nov. Hf'nt the residence of 

her sou, Mr. J. OJ Gibson. 140 Annette- 
street. Toronto Jwrtlou, Mrs. Catharine 
Gibson. In her 6«th year.

Funeral Wednesday. 0 a.m.. to 
Cecelia's Church, Toronto Junction.

SHEWAX—At his late residence. 175 Jar- 
vis-street. on Nov. 6. 1899. Magnus Shewan, 
in the 8-Ith year of his age. a native of 
liunrosness, Shetland; a resident of this 
city for 58 years.

Funeral private, Wednesday, at 3 p.m. 
No flowers.

Shetland papers please copy.

DE

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
&&t£ec°T Bdwarda' ,-c-A-A-Uti The Oak Hall boys' clothing Is alwaya 

made of thankworthy goods. That's, why 
the Oak Hall Clothiers. 115 King street 
east and 1)6 Yon£e-strect, sell so mn-ij 
hoys’ clothes.

Haro St.

Bankrupt Jewellery Sale.
The sale of the stock of H. M. Lount will 

be continued to day at 11 a.m. and 2.30 pan. 
Every article must poalttvely be sold. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers.

Wby Do Yon C'ongh i
Brunei!'» Cough Drops will stop It or 

your money refunded. 25 cents, Bingham’s 
vbarmney. 700 Yorge. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.135

Nor. 7.
Kaiser Friedrich. ..New York ....Hamburg

At. From.W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 062. 136 Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try lt
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SAID IT WAS ULTRA VIRES.i,1 oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8 HAMILTON NEWS f

000005

XArgomcnt In the Cnae of the Mlehl- 
Lombermen Against Ontario 
Government Continued.

Argument In the case ot the Michigan 
lumbermen against the Ontario Government 
was continued yesterday at Osgoodo Hall 
before -Mr. Justice Street.

C'hflstopher Robinson contended that 
the manufacturing' clause applied only- to 
future nefcv 
It was not retrospective. He declared the 
statute enacted by the Provincial Leglsla-

.

I *an

8&

oooooo
Morris’ Ponies nt Shea’s.

Leon Morris’ ponies at Shea’s this week 
Is ope of the most Interesting animal acts 
ever seen In Toronto. John Hess, a comical 
negro, wrestles with two of the ponies to 
the supreme enjoyment of the audience. 
The rest of the show Is away above the 
average.

Mr.defend themselves. Judge Snider discharged 
the prisoners.^ Rc.1(lent Deed.

Allan, widow of the late

IBlBS'pSSrS!::!
rame ?o $toJount^wlthM^nhusband ^latence of a contract Slth the Gov-

?“,W5ntSWJSS w£,ertheBr,a?hee,ninrXyr tkî^WtSK 

! inJ. The funeral will take place on was to be run according to the views of 
ThnnSSr atternooni persons on the other side of the linear
1 burst! y La,d at Best. 'not. He contended that the principle gov-
„. -f ,hp late William Clllf, who orang licenses was adopted In 1849, when

dled^from poisoning on Sunday afternoon, jt w‘ls determined that n license should 
took Dbtco /hleafternoon, and was conduct- ,®r» lonKer period than one
edWtile Salvation Army. Adjutant Moore T16, Petitioners wanted to turd a$ t?e Army had charge ot the services, ^rjV,cog|™ct lnt0 a perpetual privilege, 
and the pallbearers were members ot the a’1*1 Mr- Blake was etljl speaking when the 
Army, the Sons of England and the Mac- court arose, 
cabees.

Walter Stipe, the boy who was killed on 
the Radial Hallway last Saturday after
noon, was buried this afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Mooney of Barton ville conducted the ser
vices.

(

CI1Y MEDICINE MEN IK. sales of timber berths, and that

Mrs. Louisa

-
JA Dr. White Was Elected President and 

Dr. Wallace Vice-President 
for the Year.

; "Parson Jim.”
“Parson Jim" will be presented at a popu

lar 26c and 60c matinee at the Grand Opera 
House this afternoon. Last performance 
to-night.

Daniel Frohman’s “Colonial Girl.”
Daniel Frohman will present one of bis 

latest and most commanding New York 
Lyceum successes at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow night and running for 
the balance of the week. The play, "A 
Colonial Girl," had a long run In New York 
during the fall of ’68, and was "also pro
duced last season In several of the principal 
cities with great success both artistically 

pecuniarily. This Is the first produc
tif this city of this Interesting pla'y. It 

old New York In revolutionary

lb ft
!3

MR. JOHN HOODLESS WAS INJURED
I In full Swingk Station Master Gray end Yard Maa- 

ter Hammll Acquitted—Gen
eral Newi. GRAND TRUNK AND EMPLOYES. and 

tlon
The Question la Whether Wages Is a tale of

ai.«ii H» p«n h. the Trin times, and blends love and romance with

Montre,

5! Dr! LCngrmLrot,treasurer. was

Mr, Hoodies» Was Hurt. |s fj^ from danger to-day. continued at the head office of the company as Godfrey Pemsen, the patriot spy. Mr.
This evening a horse belonging to John Minor Matters. at Point 8t. Charles this morning. S0?1”,18 ^v1Iy rGC°3°ize<1 as one of the bestHood,ess ran away on Stuart-slroe^ and ?. fe/uU» .T’^ P^er^î

“a snpa,nM,y but not seriously injur- e^Vn^7, aDd ''d‘ « SS*
T The rig was wrecked. The earn e horse ÎSStfSrf , 5S& BTt

and buggy figured In a collision wlth_n Steel Company shortly will repre. nt d a^d n quarter Is allowed the men. The achieved by Hope's famous drama, Just
coal wagon on the street this morning. fl." ,Sfh Bnndc'onccrt this week will he change suggested by the general «iperin- mentioned. The company Is one of Froh- 

Fonnd Them Not Gnlltr. held m Tbnreday eveLne James Fax, tendent Is that the wages be based accord- man’s best, and carries all the original
„ , ^,r „• ?f,ld ,??, Em ing to the number of miles run, regardless scenery which made the elaborate produc-
Robort Gray, statlonmaslcr. and John humorist will asrist. , tnr0 of the amount of time It occupies to run tlon In New York so attractive.

Ilammlll, yardmaster, at the Stuart strect on^ridav LTcnlnc ou "Canada's Debt to a terminal point. This. If put Into for.», ----------
Station of the Grand Trunk, were tried to thoU B LovaUsts." would be the means of cutting down me To Greet Mr. Stuart. .

f tills morning by Judge Snider on the charge H. S. Stone & Co. of Chicago have nc- waKca’ ^i'tLÎ^ite^âffirient ,The s|dendld scenic effects In the EngllMi
of committing an aggravated assault on ceptnd and will shortly publish a novel th?tos, hv th.PchaSl P'aï’ ‘^hrough the Breakers," at the To-
Owen Mcllroy, one day last summer. Me- written liy Mrs. Charles Keays of this to cover the loss by the change. ronto Opera House, have created n great
Jlrov's story was that he had some words city. Mrs. Keays La a daughter of W. J. — ^ deal of talk, and the drama Js pronounced
with the defendants, and they struck him Copp. _ ... NOW PASTOR GEGG E. Î2i be tbe be8tnE.ay of lte Mn,<* *eeaon the nose and head, causing him to lose I John Nunn, the veteran from Toronto, <s l,v" 1 nolun ULUUIU‘ this season. The company Is unusually
nmeh blood. r In the city In the Interests ot a bronze ---------- good, nnd the story of the play Is excellent-

Ilefendants swore that Mcllroy was very | bust of Her Majesty the Queen, prepared Impressive Induction Services Held ly told. A number of old college friends
abusive and threatening, and they had to by the sculptor, Hamilton McCarthy. Last Night in Farkdale Pres- °* lhe Toronto boy who is in the

—■—------------------------------- . , , __ . cast, will attend the theatre In a body on
byterlnn Church. Friday night. There will be a matinee to-

Parkdale Presbyterian Church was crowd- morrow, 
ed last night at the Induction of Rev. A.
L. Geggle, the new pastor. The welconie 
he received must have made his heart glad.

Rev. Armstrong Black preached the ser
mon, choosing as bis subject, “Prayer." All 
should pray alone and often.

The impressive Induction Interrogations 
and answers were conducted by Moderator,
Rev. J. McP. Scott.

Rev. Wm. Patterson gave the charge to 
the pastor. He spoke as an old friend of 
the pastor. The pastor should lead bis 
congregation. .....

Rev. Louis H. Jordan explained the du
ties of the congregation. lie described the 
new pastor as a man of ability, and fear
less In action. He pleaded for considera
tion of the feelings ot the pastor, and de
clared a good pastor was worth all be cost.

On Friday night a reception will be ten
dered Pastor Geggle.

treuser sale. We’re de
termine! 1 to keep our stock in 
motion. These trousers drag
ged a liittle, so we’ve cut off a 
piece o€ the price, but-tiie 4.00 
quality is there still, And they 
are yours, trousers and quality 
for 3.00.

These trousers will tone up 
that su it and make you feel 
likeawylldressed man. Speak
ing of suits, have you seen our 
New Twelve Dollar All-Wool 
Tweed Suits, made in single or 
double breasted, Sack style! 
The color is dark and the pat- 
a very small check, the suits 
are silk sewn throughout and 
have the appearance and finish 
of 20.00 made-to-order suits. 
Business men are buying thepa 
freely. The value is excep
tionally good.

Winter is due any day and 
one of our Ten Dollar Blue or 
Black Beaver Overcoats will 
add greatly to your comfort. 
You can have single or double 
breasted style as your fancy 
dictates. Both styles are cor
rect and equally fashionable.

our
Hamilton1, Ont., Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The 

Hamilton Medical Association met In the 
new
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Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

g

A Double Attraction,
The Cummings Stock Company have a 

strong doable attraction at the Princess 
this week, with “East Lynne,’ and especial
ly the Motograph pictures, which are un
questionably rite best subjects ever shown 
In Toronto. Every one Is entirely new, and 
they have never been shown here before. 
The departure of the Gordon Highlanders 
leaving Cape Town for the front elicits no 
end of applause. The picture Is a genuine 
moving photograph, as can be seen from 
the uniforms and the architecture of the 
houses of that country. Manager Cummings 
has secured this picture In remarkably 
qulek-ttme, "Shooting tbe Chutes," “Naval 

-Kalute otY S. S. Raleigh,” "Copt. Paul 
Boynton feeding the See Lions," and the 
"Procession of some of Kruger’s allies," 
are all received with much applause, and 
groans for the last. There Is no mistak
ing the fact that these pictures are thor
oughly up to date, and crowded bouses at 
every performance are appreciating them. 
Next week the Cummings Company will 
offer a hi 
Augustin
Uas-Light," probably the greatest of all 
the English and American melo-dramatlc 
successes. This play should beat every 
thing yet seen at the Princess.

Fanny Willie Barry.
William Barry, the comedian, will be seen 

In his own comedy. “The Rising Genera
tion," at the Toronto Opera House next 
Week.

Woman’s § 
World... i Conducted by 

Katherine Leslies

«5{X> : AMOS D
a

be provided next season, except with an 
impossibly different material? Is not this 
one example of fashion’s vagaries enough 
to set women chatting about fashions and 
the advisability of buying this or that? It 
Is this absurd quarterly revolution In every 
article of feminine dress which Is respon
sible for so much chatter nnent gowns, 
coats, hate and wha.t not, and the proba
bilities are that just so long ns the pres
sure of fashion is brought to bear upon 
women as it is to-day. Just so long will 
they be taken up with fashion and make 
(Less their staple In conversation.

• * *
But talking about dress reminds me that 

our friends, the women dress reformers of 
England,- came recently from numeroius 
quarters of that glorious little Island, to 
hold a demonstration in London, In favor 
Of their very peculiar Ideas of what a wo
man’s dress should be. They* bad a dinner 
at which Lady Haberton, the famous lead
er of the bifurcated skirt movement, pre
sided, and the guests upon this alarming 
occasion could not have been better chosen. 
One of these was no less a person than the 
author of the “Heavenly Twins,” Madame 
Sarah Grand, wbo, as all the world knows, 
not only advocates the bloomer costume 
but lias the courage to wear it when she 
wheels abroad. The other guest of honor 
was the round-eyed, long-haired Manxman, 
Mr. Hall Caine. A delicious ‘‘triple alli
ance” these “dauntless three” must have 
made.
Grand were of course the correct pair in 
the proper place at such a function, bnt the 
Manxman—-what was he or any other man 
doing at a dinner which exploited the 
glories of the bloomer costume for women? 
Where was the man’s sense of humor that 
he or any of his sex should turn up at 
such a dinner—except indeed for “copy?” 
But you never can predict with any degree 
of accuracy just what a long-haired man 
will be at next! His length of locks Is the 
outer symbol of his inner eccentricity. 1 
suppose Mr. Hall Caine meant to inform 
the world by his presence at the bloomer 
costume dinner that that most unfeminine, 
most unlovely costume had his full ap
proval. It Is n pity that the novelist 
should be so lacking In humor, but on the 
other hand it is such a comfort to know 
that he Is absolutely unique among his 
fellows. I believe he Is the first of his sex 
to put himself on record as a supporter of 
the Impossible bloomer costume for wo
men.

A visit to the conservatories In Toronto 
nnd adjacent towns indicates that the 
judges at. the Chrysanthemum Show, to be 
held In the Pavilion during the third week 
of this month, will have a difficult task 
to perform.

Never before were such choice specimens 
of the favorite Japanese flower gtown, and, 
In addition, the display of roses, orchids, 
violets and eamatjous promises 
that of all previous exhibitions.

j A very learned woman, who Is above 
such things, complained the other day that 
so many women are given up to the Idol
atry of dress. She declared that they 
think dress, talk dreas and she was much 
of the opinion that they* dreamed dress;

stated that the newspapers 
their folly,

■
115 King St. E. and

116 Yonge St., 
TORONTO.

,

THE CANADIAN CLUB.V Bhe further
aided and abetted women In

their eternal gossip about the. fash- 
Yes, I suppose we do chatter a 

but surely It Is not a

Æ Annual Meeting and Election. of 
Officer..CHRISTIANITY AND POLITICSi "with 

Ions.”
deal about dress, 
weakness-to-be very nard upon, 
amiable, even admirable, ^ne^ndv^h^n 
women that they loce to be fine, and,- w nen 
dress is not carried to excess, Or tothe 
depletion of the husbaod's.or father ajpeck^
et, is there any very great harm In IT? 1 o 
mv nart I like to see a woman beautifully dves'sed If she can possibly afford it, nod pro- 
vlded she does not resemble a fashion- 
plate. And to love dress Is too frequently 
to love to talk abewt It. But why not 
give way occasionally to an amiable and 
conceded weakness, provided there be 
plenty of strength and sense in other di
rections? What woman who is a woman at 
all Is not interested In the beautiful fa
brics and colors which are dally exhibited 

I In the shops, and does not long to array 
herself In garments^ ma de of the same?

How shall she be other than Interested 
when each season ushers In some 
and picturesque style In skirt or hat or 
coat, or an invisible but potent oracle pro
claims that If she would be at all in the 

with her sisters, she must reef her 
sleeves, lengthen her skirt or wear n cer
tain style of hat? Four times a year this 
unseen oracle declares, This or that shall 
thou wear or be relegated to the limbo of 
the old-fashioned, and what woman, no 
matter how level her head, how keen her 
seng# of the folly of obedience to such an 
airourd dictum, has the courage to refuse, 
and to continue faithful to the tabooed 
style? Clothes are now no longer bought 
with an eye to their lasting three or four 
seasons, not to mention years. The rldlcu- 
lously ephemeral nature of latter-day fash- 

An Accident to a Student. jong mafce this Impossible. Formerly, a
A yonng student by the name of Mitchell, woman, bought a silk gown, which she 

who halls from Strathroy and has yeaïifc could wear unaltered for years, or a seal 
Ings to compound prescriptions for the doo /coat, which she could wear with distinction 
îrFP’J8,i t5e hospital with a burned hand, and without fear of being conspicuous, for 
-îîîSSia i„av« « /onnS fellow of many winters. After their first few ap-

5îLi /LÜS4.1 year a ati the Pea rances there was no longer any need for 
KSînî^SînQtS^ïîriteeh a 4°°* dtscnssing either of these garments. Hence
taming caustic potash for the manufacture there wn« 1p<u» tnik nt »noh thimrq RutPro?hThGe’Sronn who Jïkth?S!±2: th^modern mïke^of Mïï Changed

etrator at the time, had his back turned invent in T0pnaî'’Juh‘vhi?lh£î n^wear* 
and when attracted to the scene by the inJ °*a COat ™,th Jhe *de<l °J Year"
explosive bang foond young Mitchell dan,- “S1,1, seasons; tor the coat-sleeve
Ing with tho pain. The Injured hand Is La 6kln:tl*ht t°-da>"' '>ut. what guarantee 
doing well and the owner Is expected back ^b*i Purchaser that, If the cloth hold 
trying more experiments In a few davs' out and keeP lts Present freshness, next time. >S Reason will not usher In bnllonn sleeves’;

And wherewithal! shall these lilg sleeves

ig and complete production ot 
Daly's greatest play, "Under theFifty members of the Canadian Club din

ed at Webb's at G.30 last • evening, aftel 
which the third annual meeting was held. 
The report of the executive showed an 
active year of work. Besides a series of 
weekly luncheons and monthly diapers, 
when public questions were discussed, the 
club Interested Itself In tbe various art 
and -historical exhibitions, In the erection 
of marble historical tablets, and In con
tributions to the Laura Seeord Monument 
Fund, tbe Canadian contingent Insurance 
fnnd and others. The club also Joined the 
League of Canadian Clubs In other cities 
and assisted In the formation of similar 
organizations throughout the province. The 
retiring president, W. Sanford Evans, and 
the secretary, A. E. Huestls, were thanked 
for their offlcinl work, after which the fol
lowing officers were elected for 1899-1900: 
President, George Wilkie; vice-president, 
E. S. Caswell, J. E. Hansford; secretary, 
George Kingston; literary correspondent, 
Frank Yelgh; treasurer, R. E. Gagen; 
Executive Committee, W. Sanford Evans, 
S. M. Wiekett, R. Donald, Angus Mac- 
Murcby, Jobn A. Cooper, S. Casey Wood, 
G. A. Howell and A. E. Huestls.

Which Ottawala a Combination
Epvrorth teagners nnd En- 

deavorer. Will Attempt.
It Is an

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—A new but powerful 
force may take n part In tbe municipal 
élections next January.

" There Is a proposal that the Christian 
Societies, Epworth Leagues and 

Young People’s Associations of the city 
should combine and enter active politics. 
There will be a meeting of tbe executive 
-of the Christian Endeavor Society next 
Thursday night and the matter w.lll be 
brought np. There are men In the society 
who feel that good government and Chris
tianity are inseparable and that the work
ing for municipal reform should be one of 
the most active features of church effort.

I

Endeavor

Empire Theatre.
The show at the little smoking theatre 

tjiis week Is a surprise to the lovers of 
vaudeville. The performance commences 
with a yachting party by moonlight. The 
olio Is opened by the greatest of all Roman 
ring artists, the Marlonellas, r.nd 
work Is a revelation. Their marvelous mus
cular development Is worth seeing. The 
great Sefton, assisted by Miss May Deagle, 
in a clever European sketch, is a roar 
from start to finish. The royal English 
Marionettes, as presented by the Middle- 
tons, cannot be excelled by any traveling 
organization. The show concludes with a 
laughable comedy-burlesque, entitled ’"r 
Black Statue." The fun Is fast and 
ous in this. Smoke up, boys; 
yourselves ,at the Empire.

their

Easier than the easiest Is English 
Army Blacking—to get a bright, black, 
listing shine.

Lady Haberton and Madame Sarahnew

N*W INDUSTRY FOR HULL.
The 

furl- 
and enjoy

race
Syndicate With flOO.OOO Capital to 

Manufacture Saws.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—A syndicate of local 

capitalists was formed to-dav with $100,- 
000 capital, for the purpose or manufactur
ing saws In Hull. It Is the Intention of 
the syndicate to work In conjunction with 
the Ottawa Saw Works. The effect will 
be the construction of a much larger estab
lishment In Hull than has been all along 
proposed.

A Pretty At Home.
A pretty nt home was held In St. George’s 

Hall last night under the nuspl|es of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society of the New Jerusalem 
Church. About 40 couple were present and 
a most enjoyable time was spent. Refresh
ments were served.

i
Mr. Tripp’s Recital.

Association Hall was well filled with a 
feshlonable-as well as a musical audle ice, 
last night,'on the occasion of Mr. J. D. A- 
Tripp’s piano recital. The program was an 
exceedingly attractive one and was carried 
through with the greatest success. Mr. 
Tripp’s selections Included the Bach-Tauslg 
Tocatta and Fugue In D minor, a study In 
O by Rubensteln.and Moszkowskl's valse In 
E major, all of wh'ch were plpyed In that 
fine musleianly style xyblch has won for Mr. 
Tripp so enviable a reputation as a pianist 

the first order. A group of short selec
tions Included a Schumann’s “Nachstnck," 
a “Papillon" by Grelg, Rameau's La Tam
bourin, and three beautiful little Chopin 
studies, so brilliantly played that they 
elicited an enthusiastic encore.

Miss Llttlehales, the 'celliste of tbe even
ing, scored n decided success. This young 
lady has long enjoyed a reputation :.s a 
’celltste of unusual merit, bnt since her last 
appearance in Toronto her art has develop
ed and matured amazingly, and last .light 
her work was exquisitely finished. Her 
playing Is refined, rather than strong, bnt 
she plays with spirit and style, and at 
times with a depth of feeling nnd beauty ot 
tone really remarkable In so young a per
former. Miss Llttlehales Is every Inch an 
artist, and her present excellence augurs 
well for a brilliant future. Her opening 
selection was the first sonato for 'cello and 
piano (andante and allegro) by Mendelssohn, 
which, played In concert with Mr. Tripp, 
was a beautiful thing to hear. In addition 
to this a group of four short numbirs. In
cluding (1) Bcharwenka’s "Caprice Sclav," 
(2) an “Air Pathellque” by Stevenson, (3) 
"Komanza” by MacDowell, and (4) a 
"Danse Montagrande” by Mattlole, showed 
Miss Llttlehales to be an extremely clever 
Interpreter of widely different subjects. An 
"Adagio" by Barglel was a lovely bit -of 
work, and Adolph Fischer's Czardas won a 
very deserved encore. The audience show
ed Its appreciation of Miss Llttlehales’ abil
ity by the most cordial applause; she was 
also the recipient of a large hoquet of vio
lets.

Miss Violet Gooderham, who was the 
vocalist of the evening, looked very hand
some In her snowy robes, and was the re
cipient of many tioral compliments. Miss 
Gooderham's songs were : "Knowest Thou 
the Land" (Mignon), by Thomas, Grieg’s 
“lch Hebe dich,” and "Where Blooms the 
Rose," by Clayton Jones.. As an encore 
Miss Gooderham sang very pleasingly the 
tender little song of the exile, “It was a 
Dream.” Mrs. H.‘M. Blight accompanied 
In her usual’ acceptable style.

Fell Dead In Voting Booth.
Easton, Md„ Nov. 7.—Former Judge 

Jerome B. Bennett of this city fell dead 
In the voting booth at this place this morn
ing immediately after marking hre ballot. 
He was 75 years of age and a life-long 
Democrat.

Pajssengers and Gold From Nome.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7.—The steam 

schooner Aloah arrived nt midnight last 
night from Cape Nome, with 65 passengers 
and considerable gold.

of
Long may he continue unique.»!

■

44A Cheerful Look 
Makes a Dish a Feast”,

§

to surpass

" Cheerful looks ” depend 
just as much upon physical 
well-being as upon natural 
disposition and temperament, 
If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starvedand no 
"dish is a feast," for the 
reason
elements do not reach the 
proper spot.

A step in the right direction is 
to purify the body by the use of » 
natural remedy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is Nature's remedy. It acts upon the 
blood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid
neys, the purifying process of thia 
medicine is equally sure and successful. 
It never disappoints.

Back Ache—“My mother had severe 
pains In her side and back. She was obliged 
to give up work. A friend persuaded her 
to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon she 
was able to do her work,dree from pain 
and had a good appetite.” Maoqiz Morgan, 
Nasonworth, N. B.

Nerve Food-’’My wife was stricken 
with nervous prostration. She suffered 
from headaches. She became weak, low- 
spirited and her appetite was poor. I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
completely cured her of all her ailments.’ 
G. Bellamy, 321 Hannah St„ Hamilton, Ont.

RIDGETOWN TO ST. THjJMAS. A WORTHY INSTITUTION.
I1 Railway Committee Had Proposed 

Line Under Co nut deration 
Yesterday.

First Annual Reception of the To
ronto Orthopedic Hospital 

Was Held Last Night.
At the Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, 12 

East Bloor-street, a large reception was 
held last night. The first annual report was 
presented, and It must have been a source 
of gratification to the staff, the trustees 
and General Committee. It showed that 172 
patients bad been treated for all kinds of 
deformity of limbs and back, and Only one 
death bad occurred.

The doctors In charge df tbe hospital arc 
specialists In the above forms of disease, 
while some ot tile most prominent men and 
women in Toronto compose the board and 
committee. Tbe hospital Is the only one of 
Its kind In Canada.
and here poor crippled children may come, 
may have the best surgical and medical at
tendance, while the nurses are as kind and 
capable as any In the profession. It Is re
markable the success that has been met 
with in many difficult and seemingly hope
less cases.

The spirit of this hospital and l.'s work 
was well shown In the addresses given 
night by the president, Rev. l-r. John 
Potts; Rev. Father Ryan, Judge McDougall 
and Rev. John Gillespie.

"Think of the good that we may do,” 
Judge McDougall said, "by bringing In the 
poor crippled children of the streets of To
ronto, straightening their crippled limbs so 
that they may go through life not dépendant 
on charity or having to he pained by tbe 
gaze of others."

Dr. Potts spoke of the growth of the 
hospital and the need ot a large addition 
to It In the near future.

One of the features which was of most 
Interest was the gymnasium, where some 
of the children went through a number of 
Interesting exercises. Another Interesting 
department was the workshop, where tbe 
Iron and steel frames, boots and all appli
ances needed by the patients are made by 
experienced mechanics. After an Inspection 
of the building was made, light refresh
ments were served, and, with “God Save 
the Queen," the reception broke up.

I

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Application of ïjake Erie 
Detroit River Railway for extending 

Its road from Rldgetown to 8t. Thomas 
was heard before the Railway Çommlttee 
of the Privy Council this afternoon and 
judgment was reserved. Mr. Lash, Q.C., 
appeared for the Lake Erie and Detroit 
River Road, and Mr. Klngamlll, Q.C., for 
the Canada Southern.

and

“CHRISTY” 
j^.OELOF" 
%AWES”

that the vitalising
The modern etove polish Is Tiger Stove 

cents" An**" a§ ‘'W° slzes’ ° 611(1 10
it '

Supreme Court Decisions.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The Supreme Court gave 

judgments in cases standing for judgment 
as follows :

Quebec case»—McDonald v. Riordon, ap
peal dismissed with costs; Sherbrooke 
utreet Railway Company v. Kerr, appeal 
dismissed with costs; Bank of Montreal v. 
Demers, appeal allowed by adding $5000 to 
the judgment In favor of the plaintiff.

In the case of Wood v. Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, from the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, the appeal was dis
missed with costs.

---- AT THREE DOLLARS-
Most any man can pick to 
his taste from our splendid 
collection by these noted 
fashioners. There’s all the 
quality you can ask for— 
styles are right, because we 
have nothing but the new- 
est—dark brown and blacks 
are correct forfalland winter.

Styles in gentlemen’s furs 
are pretty conservative— 
not much change from sea
son to season—but we would 
like you to be interested 
enough in high-class gar
ments—such as we make— 
to take a look at them for 
yourself.
J. W. T. FAIBWEATHER & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO 
J. & J. LVOSDIN,

81 YONGE ST.

It Is very homelike,

I last
Sons of Scotland Concert.

Tt was a Highland night at Massey Hall 
last night. The band of the 48th High
landers played familiar Highland airs, four 
sprightly girls danced Scotch reels and art
ists high up In the vocal art sang qonlnt 
Scottish ditties, while a piper In kilts 
piped In the usual way. Such was the 
fifth annual concert of the Sons ot Scot
land, Toronto district. A crowd, as large 
and fashionable as It was enthusiastic, 
filled the auditorium, and a refreshing 
treat was enjoyed.

The medley of the band was a feature 
of the evening, 
childhood were played with a finish that 
reflected credit on bandmaster and men 
alike.
The dancing of Florence Campbell, Ruthie 
Bryce, Minnie Ross and Florence Gardner 
was an exhibition of agility and keeping 
time hard to excel. The vocal star was 
Harold Jarvis, who never appeared In bet-

,1 1m Sales at Rossland.
Rossland, B.C.. Nov. 7.—Sales: Can. G. 

F-. 3000 at 8; King, 1500 at 28%, 3000 at 
28%, 1000 at 28%, 1000 at 30, 2500 pooled 
at 27%; Giant. 1000 at 5, 5000 at 5%, 4000 
nt 5%, 1000 nt 5%: Morrison, 500 at 11%; 
Okanagan, 1000 nt 10%, 1000 nt 10%; 
Peoria, 2500 at 1%; Rambler Cariboo, 2500 
at 60, 3000 at 60%; Ratbmnllen, 500 at 8; 
Virginia, 500 at 0; Winnipeg, 500 at 30%, 
500, 500. 600 at 31, 506»at 31%: Katie D. 
Green, 1000, 5000, 2000, 2500 at 7%.

ft r■
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. >; Airs one has heard fromTHE DINNER COAT.

THE “TUXEDO”
\ 1; 1i or Dinner Coat—almost no gentleman con

siders his wardrobe complete without it 
to-day. Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the 
Rossin Bloc8,makes a specialty of them and 
other high-class tailored society garments.

Those old airs never grow stale.
1

Hood’a Fill! cura Hrer ills ; the non-lrritatlng and 
only cathartic to taka with Hood*» -8*r—parilla.

THE PERFECTION OF PIANO MAKING
is embodied

in the BELL PIANO- No piano in 
this country 
ever received 
so many 
ing endo 
menu from 
great artists, 
and no piano is 
used in the 
schools, col leges 
and conserva- 
^>ries through
out Canada as 
extensively as ^
the BJSLL Get catalogues from

Fine
Quality
Plate.

flatter-
rse-

b

All you do is please the eye, 
for it requires little knowledge 
of fine qualities in silver-plate 
to appreciate what we have 
imported for this season’s busi
ness^ Just such articles as 
you would like to send 
ding gifts, without the proba
bility of their “likes” being 
found at other stores—and 
withal so reasonable in price.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS,
70 King St. W.

I PIANOS 

% CORRECTLY 

a, TUNED.

as wed-

This can only be done 
when the tuner understands thor
oughly the make-up of a first-class 
piano. These are the kind of tun
ers that you are sure of having 
sent you when you phone us.

heintzman & CO..
117 King St, West, Toronto.

❖

$Ryrie Bros-, ❖
❖
❖
❖

Jewellers and Silversmiths,
COR. Y0N6E AND ADELAIDE 

STREETS, TORONTO.
STENOGRAPHERS.

ü TENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, COR. 
O rcspondence, etc. Work called foe 
and dictation taken. Special terms foe 
regular work. Telephone 398. Mies Morri
son, 23 Scott-street.

SMOKERS
Ask for and get value 

in Cigare.
Silent Drummer,

6c Straight 
8. A H. (Perfecto) mild 

6c Straight 
S. AH. (Hortensia^

LOST.
g IFLE LOST-A 22-CALIBRE RIFLE,

left on C: P. R. train at North Bay 
o.t or about Sept. 7. 1899. Any person that 
can give any Information about It will be 
thankfully rewarded, or express same to 
me, or write at ouce. J. H. Cowan, Burkc- 
ton Station. Ont.

LD

Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacoonlsto 

116 Bay St., Toronto.
HELP WANTED.

q"'"eRVANt"wANTED^FOr' UPSTAIRS 
O work, where two are kept; family 
four; mast be good needlewoman. Apply 
610 Jarvia.

TRADE HARR.
36

DYEING AND CLEANING. tt

pressed by expert pressera. ,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
JL pipe, made only In best Iron, “52 

.” We are tbe sole manufacturers.
Fletcher & Shepherd,

Iron
Write for prices.
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto. 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods.

XOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
No smelt 881VV Roaches, Bed- Bugs. 

Queen-street West, Toronto.
Hister voice or to better advantage, 

singing of "The Death of Nelson,” to the 
accompaniment of the band, was enthusi
astically received. Miss Rebecca Macken
zie song "Bonnie Sweet Bessie with 
charming Intelligence. She possesses a 
winsome stage presence and a voice of 
much excellence and culture. She was 
encored and presented with a bouquet or 
flowers. Arthur Beresford has a rich bari
tone voice, and sang “My Love Is Like a 
Red, Red Rose." He was better in A 
Bedouin Love Song," which he gave as an 
encore. Miss Julie Wyman was, as ever, 
felicitous In “When My Beloved Is By." 
She was generously applauded. H. F. An
derson supplied the humorous selections 
nnd met with approval. Miss Annie Mac- 
Kay was a painstaking accompanist, and 
George Murray did himself grand as piper.

Miss Annie Mackay, as accompanist, was 
especially exact. Mach depends upon the 
ability of an accompanist at such a concert, 
nnd It Is only just to Miss Mackay to say 
she performed the arduous duties devolving 
upon her to the satisfaction of the perform
ers nnd to the Infinite enjoyment of the 
audience.

VETERINARY.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL: 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. "J8. Telephone
861.

PAWNBROKERS.

TYAVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

' AIUfT

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 21 King-street

T W. L. 
tj . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

STORAGE.

T71AMILIES LEAVING THÜ CITY AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef- 
fiecte in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 869 Spedlna-ave.Another Great Program.

Britain in her position of ruler of the 
seas will be the special subject for exploita- 
itonat the second of the Massey Hall 
series ot grand military entertainments 
which takes place at Massey Hall next Sat
urday evening. Pictures illustrating the 
British navy will form a special feature of 
the entirely new set of stereopticon views 
which will be presented. In addition, new 
pictures Illustrative of the events ot South 
Africa nnd other matters at present on 
every lip will be dealt with. Not the least 
Important feature will be the new songs of 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay, whose ditties last Sat
urday night brought forth such tremendous 
plaudits, and a number of other fine vocal 
numbers are In course of preparation. 
There will be a variation on last week’s mus
ical features also In the fact that the great 
13th Battalion band of Hamilton has been 
engaged. The magnificent ensemble which 
the bandmaster, Mr. Robinson, has worked 
up has w%n fame for this organization all 
over this Continent. As everyone knows It 
is in demand for concerts at Buffalo, De
troit and Chicago, and it is promised that 
the selections rendered on Saturday even
ing next will be In no respect Inferior to 
those contributed at Its star engagements 
In other cities. So large was the public 

last Saturday, that Mr. Suckling

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tk/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PÉQPLB 
_iXL and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. , Special Induce- 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

nnmes,
n.ents.
Ing.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
zxhoicest'lot TnTto’ronto^labSb 
Vj size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; ter.na 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XL. Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 
li.gs, 589 Jarvls-Btreet.____________

OPTICIANS.

T7t YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
hi 159 Yonge-street.

LEGAL CARDS.

TT AMERON & -LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- C llcltors, Notaries’, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.___________ a

response
feels quite justified in keeping the price of 
general admission down to tbe exoeedlngly 
low figure of 15 cents, with reserved seats 
at a very slight advance. ni E MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

X . cito$# Notary. Union Loan Building, 
Toronto-street.80Clara Butt’» Relnsragement.

It la a fortunate thing for our musleaU. 
public that they will have one more op
portunity ot listening to the great English 
contralto, Clara Butt, before she returns 
home. Her success at the Massey Hall on 
Monday night Is the theme of general con
versation, and the management Is to be 
congratulated upon having succeeded hi In
ducing her to give a second concert on Fri
day evening next. This, we are assured, 
will be absolutely her last appearance. A 
very strong program Is promised, and the 
queenly contratrlce wll display her glorious 
voice In some of the choicest Items in lier 
repertory. We hope and believe that our 
citizens will do honor to the occasion.

Frledhelm*» Recital.
Special parties from Brantford, London, 

St. Catharines, Whitby and other points arc 
y to be made up to visit Toronto on 
36th for the purpose of attending the 

piano recital to be given in Association Hall 
that evening by the distinguished Russian 
pianist, Frledhelm, with Madame' Fried- 
helm, the beautiful mezzo-soprano, to 
der several numbers on the program.

A Chnrcli Choir Recital.
On Tuesday evening of next week, Nov. 

14, the choir of the Church of the Redeem
er will hold another of Its special musical 
services, when It will be assisted by Miss 
Louisa Craig, soprano soloist, of 8t. Jamea- 
square Fresbyterian Church; Miss Ruby 
Shea, contralto, of Hamilton, and Mr. W. E. 
Fulrclough. organist of All Saints’- Church.

Six Prisoners Arraigned.
Six prisoners were arraigned In the Crimi

nal Assize Court yesterday on n serious 
charge. They are Thomas Sullivan, his 
wife, Maud Sullivan; Patrick Brogan, David 
Gordon, William Parker and Thomas Ken
nedy. The last-named prisoner was dis
charged after tbe case for the Crown had 
been submitted. The evidence for the de
fence was not all In at adjournment. 
Messrs. T. C. Robinette and C. E. Mac
donald appear for tbe prisoners and J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C., for the Crown.

The grand jury indicted John McGuire on 
a serious charge.

-r R. CODE—BARRISTER,, 60IÇ1T0R, 
eJ e Notary. Money to loan. 1XH4 Adelaide, 
street east.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.R., BARRI8- 
tl . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anl 
20 King-street west.

J,, MBnreisteu' Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing"" corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victo.ia- 
street. Money to loan. ________

tors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rate».

l'kel
TJrlLMF.lt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
tV Solicitors, etc., 10 KlngcRrcet \\ est, 

George H. Mimer, W.,H. Irving,
the

Toronto.
C. H. Porter.ren-

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _corner
loan.

HOTELS.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
—MONTREAL.

One ot the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and conv 
nierrlal centre. Kates, American plan. »2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 
tra,ns and boats.^. proprlctor.

H T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELLV 
S "enth streets. New York, or-posHf^lra « 
Church; European plan. In a mode* an] 
unobtrusive way there arc few better 
ducted hotels In the metropo Is than the 
St. Denis. The great popniurity It b’," n (l 
qulred can readily be traced to Us unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the P 
ctillnr cxcclienee of Its cuisine, and ltsrery 
moderate prices. William Taylor & bon.133

CHARLES, H. RICHES.
E’gffiggraiSS
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

\
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John Guinane, 
Shoe Man.

Decide 107, Souchon 10O. Be True 112, The 
Star of Bethlehem 117, Lord Zenl 120.

Fourth race, handicap, unie—Rouge et 
Noir 91, Zaxa, Maple 94, Statlra, Ice Drop, 
Nina B. L. 00, Stltes 100, Scar.et Idly, Etta 
102. Charlie O'Brien, Foneda 104, Flortxar

“The Slater 
Broadfoot Shape.

l »PERFECTION OF PIANO MAKING
la embodied 

BELL PIANO No piano in 
.untry , =y
eoelvcd r  1
.y flatter- I' .1

1 T his is a Shoe 
Store for gentle
men who want rea 
good shoes — 
who are willing to 
pay the price of a 
real good shoe.

114!
Fifth race, mile, selling—Pat Clehurn, 

Mise Stanton 86, Frank McConnell 00, Sem
per Eadtrm 04, Brennan, Friar ,lohn 05. Lit
tle Ijnnd 90, Padrone 100, Kltholln 106, Ai
lle Belle 105, Kriss Krlngle. Croesus 109.

Lakeside : First race, % mile, aelllng- 
Morris Volmcr 108, Kitty O. 107, Phallas, 
Microscope, Ben Chance, Ocarno 104. Ophe
lia, Antolnetta 103, Innovator,. Dlnornls. 
Mattie Bazar, Satan, Lovable 101.

Second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Vin
cennes, Pat Garrett 103, Chancery, Nailer, 
Maurice W„ Bert Da via 102, Princess Mur
phy 90, Culrrassler, Owyhee 08, Highland 
g vinvc 95,

Third nice, % mile—Miss Bramble, Divide, 
O'Connell 114, Mny Beach, L. J. Horner, 
Ueorgle 109, Canova 107. Aunt Bird 1 lele 
Vance, Lovai Prince, Nicholas, Miss Lynah 
104. Goebel 102, White Ivy, Duty, Col. 
Katies 00, Florlnd II., Dr. Cave 84» JJnima 
M.. Daisy C. 81.

Fourth race, 1)4 miles—Clifton B. 100, 
Double Dummy, Host, Coronntus, Geo. Lee 
97, Hold Up, Huh Prather 89.

Fifth race, % mile—Man of Honor. The 
k, Bonnlvard 104, Brownie Anderson 
Lamond 98. Allacoocbee, Felix Bard,

Opening Game of the Toronto Bowl
ing League’s Championship 

Series.

Kinnikinnic, Favorite, Won Last Race, 
Queen of Song, Second Choice, 

Among Also Bans.

rse-
from
artists. àno iso nia 
i the *4s. colleges 
neerva- bQ
through- 
nada as 
ivcly as
lLL Get catalogues from

and ® ® ® L.
THREE CONTESTS WERE DECIDED.FOUR FAVORITES AND TWO OUTSIDERS

The man who wants the highest degree of 
comfort combined with the longest term of ser
vice will find it in this shape.

The " Broadfoot ” is a strictly common- 
sense shoe, built for easy walking and hard wear. 
The shoe that looks well under a big man.

Has a wide sole and sewn with stout threâd.

In leathers “Canuck Calf” and Wax Calf, 
the best that money can procure.

Double soles of the very best American oak 
tanned sole leather.

An ideal damp weather ghoe.

Sizes and half sizes, 5 to 11, in different

(?PIANO WAREROOMS,
70 King St W.

■Q. O. R. Beat Body Guards, Athen
aeum 8. Won From Grene., Lled- 

erkrans Ontrolled Merchants.

Krill Krlngle Wine end U Again 
in Another Bidding Up Es

capade et Newport.

RThe Toronto Bowling League's season 
rpened last night, when three matches were 
playedj Athenaeum South. Llederkrnnz and 
q. O. R. being the winners, while Body 
Gnards, Merchants and Grenadiers were 
the vanquished rollers. The only game 
played at the Armouries Wag between Q. 
O. K. and Body Guards, while the other 
two were rolled at the Athenaeum. The 
following are the scores:

Q. O. B.—
Argue ... .
T. Keys ...
Jennings ...
I.lbbey ....
Atkins ....
Allan .... .

Total................ 8028 Total
Athenaeum 

Melntoah ..
Saunders ..
Archer ....
Klrkendale .
Brent ... ...
Hayes.................. 070 Craig...........

Total ....
Llederkranz— ,

Marier...............
Gnus..................
Well......................
Nnpolltano .. ..
Nagle....................
Holtman..............

Total .... ....

They get what- 
they want — and 
they re glad they 
got it—ever after.

Nov. 7.—This was get-awayNew York, , „
flay at Aqueduct, and the last day of rac
ing in the metropolitan district. The ban
ner crowd of the meeting was on hand, 
as the weather was perfect, and n good Mqd 
card had been provided. The sport was j 101

___„ the standard. Four favorites w.vlotta 95. „
-well, up to divided the card. The Sixth race,mile,sell.—Walkenshaw 122,t.ar-
and two outsiders divided the card, an fln Henry Leant. Cabrilhx Elkin 119.
first race, a handicap for all ages, was Astor lia Chicopee, Inverary IL, Refugee 
♦h. best of the day. Kinnikinnic was made ]16> F Garner, Pitfall, Chauncey Fisher, 
th . b . wlth Queen of Song the Ison 116, Animus 110, Evelyn Byrd, Rose
a b«t favorite, with «ueçn “ » vannah. Flat an. False Lead 107.
best fancied of the others. Gaze ana 

made-’ the running to the stretch,
Kinnikinnic last. Coming down the

JNOS
tRECTLY
ÆD.

Body Guards—
... 591 Langley................ 484
... 542 Jarrnon..................443
... 600 Luttrell.................307
... 653 Belcher.................542
... 633 Cameron .,
... 600 Smith.................... 600

This can only be done 
the tuner understands thor- 

ly the make-up of a first-class 
. These are the kind of tun- 
iat you are sure of having 
(•ou when you phone us.
ieintzman 4 CO.,
17 King St, West, Toronto.

John Guinane,
NO. 16 KINO ST. WEST.

Shoes shined with Liquid Polish, 6c. 
Coupons free to customers:

rMerrlwee’s Melbonrne Cep.
Melbourne, Victoria, Nov. 7.—The Mel

bourne Cup was won by Merrlwee here to- 
dav. Voyou finished second and Dewey was 
third.

Meebanns 
with IE
et retch,. Gaze looked an easy winner, but 
Kinnikinnic closed with a burst of speed 
and won by a length. Gaze was a head 
before Buffoon, third. Summary.

First race, a (tout 7 furlongs— Kdnntklnule, 
113 (Clawson), 7 to 5 and it to 5, 1; Gaze, 
313 (Jenkins), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Buffoon, 

(McIntyre), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. lime 
125 2-5. Gold One, Lady Lindsay, Mee- 
hauus and Queen of Song a iso ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles,, selling—Com
pensation, 94 (J. Slack) 16 to 5 and 6 to 
B, I; Belle of Troy, 105 (Jenkins), 3 to 1 
and even, 2; Rare Perfume, 102 (Weber). 7 
to 1 and 6 to 2. 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Ben 

Sister Fox, Campania and Judge 
also ran.

568

,3034
Grenadiers— 

.... 017 Edmtmdson ..

.... 552 Stltzel............
.... 523 McBrtun ... .
. ..' 523 Doherty ........
.... 484 Armstrong ..

INDOOR BASEBALL SCHEDULE. I.. 520At the Lincoln Meeting.
London, Nov. 7,-At the second day of 

the Lincoln autumn meeting to-day the 
Blankney Nursery Stakes were won by Ln- 
eanla, Petrldge and Be--trice Maud finish
ed second and third respectively, 
horses ran. , ,,

The Autumn Handicap was woo by Monte 
Carlo. Sloan finished second, with My 
Lady's Maid, and J. lleiff, on Pan 11., 
was third. In a field of 11 horse*. The bet
ting was 2 to 1 against My Lady's Maid, 
and 2 to 1 against Pan II.

The Weldeck Plate was captured by Lu
pin. King of the Plains and Holl Castle 
were second
Sloan, on Lady Lint home, was unplaced 
among nine starter*. The betting was 4 
to 1 against Lady Llnthorpe.

Spectrum, with L. Iielff up, won the Els- 
ham Plate. Manatee, ridden by Sloan, 
was second, and Mentetth was third. The 
betting was 0 to 4 against Spectrum and 
6 to 5 on Manatee. Four horses ran.

514
45.1 Winter Gemee In the Armouries for 

the Officers’ League Clubs 
—Five Teums in.

The Executive Committee of the Toron
to Garrison Officers' Indoor Baseball 

• it* „ ,n7 , League met last night at the Canadian Mill- *
; Le C*are".534 tary Institute, with President Major Mut- 

477 I ton in the chair, and these officers present: 
5$ Capt. McKay, RAJ.; Lieut. Cosby, 48th; 
*2 Lieut. Davidson, Q.O.R.; Lient. Smith,O.U. 
888 B.U., and Secretary D. 8. Storey, Q.o.R.

There are five teams In the league this 
season, and the consent of all the command
ing officers has l>een obtained for the 
games to be played In the Armouries. One 
game a week will be played, and that on 
Saturday night, commencing on Nov. 18, 
between the 36th Batt. and the Body 
Guards. It was decided that officers at
tached for drill purposes could be played 
on the approval of the executive.

The rule regarding referees will be 
strictly adhered to this year.- For each 
game two umpires will be named by the 
teams, and should they fall to agree the 
executive will appoint them. ’

The following Is the schedule, 
ed and adopted :

Nov. 18—36th 
QOR.

Dec. 2—48th v. 36th; Dec. 9, GGBG v RG- 
Dec. 16, 36th v. 48th; Dec. 23, QOR v 48th' 
Dec. 30, GGBG v. 36th. ’
. Jan. 6—RG. v. 48th: Jan. 13, QOR v 36th- 
Jan^ 20, RO V. 48th; Jan. 2(, GGBG v!

Jan. 13—QOR v. 36th; Jan. 20. RG v 4Stb: Jan. 27, GGBG v. QOR. ’ V*

ÆÜWî: GGBO? iM'iü 

GGBG v. RG; March 31, 48th v. QOR.

521STENOGRAPHERS. widths.622100
562ElevenGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, COR. 

Kindençe. etc. Work called foe 
tion taken, 

ork. Telephone 398. Miss Morn- 
•ott-street.

Every pair Goodyear welted, and the 
makers stamp their name, together with the 
price, on the sole, which is in itself a guarantee 
of value, $3.50 and $5.00,

Catalogue free.

,3098....3109 Total .. ..
Merchants—Special terms foe

588 Brown ...
563 Dlssette .
632 Gibson ..
564 Wisner ..

3425 Total.................3119

ÿadad.
Third race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Kitchen

er, 103 (Jenkins), even and 2 to 5, 1; Frel- 
Inghuysen. 306 (Bullman), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 
2; Precursor, 106 (McIntyre),20 to 1 and 
8- to 1. a. Time 1.08 4-5. Decimal, Ur. 
Fannie! 'Neponset, La Vega, Bermuda 
Hundred, Dodson and Wnllle also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Warrenton, 112 
(O'Connor), 6 to 5 and ont, 1; Charentus, 
116 (Clawson), 8 to 5 and out, <2: Walt Not, 
113 (H. Lewis), 7 to 2 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.49. Three starters.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs,selling—Prejudice, 
106 (Phelan), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Mauvllla, 
113 (Bullman), 3 to 1 and even, 2: Shore- 
ham, 104 (Jenkins), 13 to 5 and even, 3. 
Time 1.08. Back Talk, Carbuncle, Flnke, 
Wax Taper, G. E. Wigbtman, Albonlta and 
Peeler also ran.

Sixth race, I mile and 70 yards—Lamp 
Globe, 90 (Daugmnu), 8 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; 
Ilaffaello, 130 (Jenkins), 1 to 3 and out, 2; 
All Gold, 90 (O’Connor), 5 to 2 and 2 to 5, 
B. Time 1.45 4-5. Tendril and Vertigo also

LOST.
r’LOST—A^S^ALIBReTrIFLE, 

on C. P. R. train at North Bay 
«it Sept. 7, 1899. Any person that 
any information about It will be 

v* rewarded, or express same to 
rite at once. J. H. Cowan, Burkc- 
>n. Ont. *

/and third. In the order named.

v 'TORONTO JUNIOR RUGBY LEAGUE. FOR SALE AT
Five Clubs in the Ties and Three 

Saturdays Will Decide 
Championship.

A meeting of tfiel Toronto Junior Rugby 
Football League was held at Clancy's last 
night, and a schedule was drawn up, as 
follows: . _

Nov. 11—(a) Jarvis v. Harliord; (b) Ex
celsior v. Toronto 11.; Parkdale a bye.

Nov. 18—(c) Parkdale v. winner of B.
Nov. 25—Final—Winner of A v. winner of 

C.
It was regretted that Varsity III. and U. 

C.C. did not enter, but as they bad dis
banded for the year, they decided In that, 
way.

TbeSlater Shoe Stores\HELP WANTED.
Great Ran With the Hounds,

Toronto Hunt members enjoyed 
of the largest and best runs with the 
hounds of the season yesterday afternoon, 
in splendid weather. There were no less 
than 32 in the saddle, starting off at 
Bosednle, with Huntsman Mumford on The 
Maligned, In charge of the pack. They 
went away through the Flats at a stiff 
clip, over a splendid hunting country to 
Wexford, finishing up at Davlsvllle. There 
were the master. Mr. Beardmore, on Cocka
too, Miss Maud Hendrie on Valiant, Miss 
Cawthra on Lena, Mrs. Camithere on 
Raven, Miss James on Blmba, Mr. C’a mit It
ers on Ivanhoe, Mr. G. C'amithers on 
Brown Girl, Mr. Loudon on Abbotsford,Mr. 
Adamson on Prince Mark, Mr. L. Beard- 
more on Billy, Mr. W. Beardmore on Ches
ter, My Davis on Garter King, Mr, Waller 
on Brian Born, Mr. Hyslop on Major, Mr. 
Marshall on Mohegan, Mr. Phillips on 
Rifle Boy. Dr. Campbell on Hodglns, Mr. 
Edwards on Byron.Cnpt. Herring on Dandy. 
Mr. Doan on Spain, Mr. Stimson on Gold 
Star, Dr. D, K. Smith on Athol and Mr. 
Mordes on Panic.

Polnt-to-Polat Steeplechase.
- The Toronto Hunt Club will, rain or

1NT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
k, where two are kept; family 
st" be good needlewoman. Apply

The one

tf 89 King St West and 123 Yonge Stas arrang- 
V. GGBG; Nov. 25, RG v.

;
i.iRTICLES for sale.

—
AUCTION SALES.•RIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

r made only in best iron, “52 
are the sole manufacturers, 

prices.
das-street, Toronto. BÏ11. ■ l CO . I S? TRY THE >/tan.Fletcher & Shepherd, BOTTLEo 

ALE AND 
PORTER

*
tEnnomla Cashed at Lakeside.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Ennomla from the 
Canadian circuit was tlie medium of a 
successful plunge at Lakeside to-day. She 
easily won the third race, In which Catas
trophe was the favorite. Prince Blazes, at 
12 to 1, captured the fifth race: and Fan
tasy at 10 to 1, won the second race. On 
■recount of his poor showing in the fifth 
race, Harry Nutter 1ms been barred from 
the Lakeside track. His owner, Hugh Mc- 
Carren, has been suspended, as also is his 
Jockey, McQuade. 
heavy: *

First race, 4% furlongs- -Miss Fee, 108 
(Mitchell), 4 to 2, 1; Nlvema, 103 (Wink- 
field), 8 to 3, 2: Terra lone, 112 (Hinkey), 
3. Time .59. Miss VaUera. Pink Jacket. 
Farrle, Baird, Jim Turner, Albert R., Post
master Bailey, La Carina, Syra, Nachusa 
Ulso ran.

Second -raceL-T mile and 50 yards—Fan
tasy, 95 (Newcom), 10 to 1. 1; Delpaso II., 
107 (Flick). 5 to 1. 2; Uarrta. 109 (Wink- 
field), 3. Time 1.49V4. Llhhie W., Pros
père, Judge Steadman. Jim McCleevy, Fred 
Barr, Hub Prather. Elkin, llamletta, Ell- 
dad, Tip Gallant, Henry O’Frautzmar also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Ennomla, 104 (E. Scherer), 6 to 1, 1; Ca
tastrophe, 104 (Vlttltoe), 7 to 10. 2: 
Moroni. 112 (Mitchell), 3. Time 1.45%. Fair 
Deceiver, Lillian Reed, Facade also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Red 'Cross II., 
' 105 (Mitchell), 3 to 5. 1: Microscope, 105 

(Scott), 6 to 1. 2: Kittle G„ 102 (Scherer), 
Time 1.19%. Satan, Felix Bard, 

Ocorno, Emla M., Fair Test, Tom Gilmore, 
Blcor also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Prince Blazes, 100 
(Jones), 12 to 1, 1; Volnndles. 90 (Mitchell),
1 to 2, 2: Duke of Baden, 95 (Vlttltoe), 3. 
Time 1.46%. Harry Nutter, Zacatoea, Grey 
John. Boney Boy also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Canace. 
104 (Wlnkfleld), 8 to 5. 1: Brulare. 103 
(Newcom), 8 to 1, 2: Diggs, 105 (Conley), 
B. Time 1.17)4. Lady usborne, Mission, 
Banlshe. McAlhert, Uncas, Newsgathercr, 
Easter Card also nta.

ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
eh vs, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
eet West, Toronto. iMore Bumps for Tlgrertowa.

A nieeting of the sub-committee appointed 
by the O. K. F. U. executive to Iook after 
the Tdfronto-Hamiiton Junior protest was 

yesterday afternoon, when it was de- 
agalnst Hamilton. They were given 

till 5 o’clock yesterday to put in their evi 
dence, and when that time arrived they 
were not forthcoming, and the Toronto.* 
were awarded the decision. They will ac
cordingly get back their deposit of $25. 
Besides this, It was decided to send the 
Tigers’ intermediate team to Peterboro to 
play off the final with that club on Satur
day, Nov. 1L

+ -i675 Queen St. W. ♦

iiIMPORTANT UNRESERVEDVETERINARY. held
Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
> iiw^upri Pure,
| Sparkling, Extfa StOUt

Mellow,

wmtrse'Half-"Half

elded

Auction SaleONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ession begins Oct. 18. Telephone rBowling at Ottawa.

bgpre^r€no.Me,Kld,. t̂hSTree“

strings during two weeks just closed. The 
competition was very keen, and a great 

w rivalry existed among the bowlers.
Cornell Beat Columbia. £iCeJ!tl1: U1> a 6core of 601 ping.

New York, Nov. 7.-CornelI and Columbia fotth °îe!Ped by Dr- Chabot , , , ____ -
Go#,!.» of the Tnrf were well represented at Manhattan Field iîî?»e.»îing ^ils wvon b7 W. Wii^n s Plat f<irm Counter Scalee, cost

Ldeal nlnwr* ^ this afternoon, when the football teams ÎISÎJ'S}ea6lIy the largest Brass Beam Tea
Ltoeai players fancied Rafeiio and Queen from Ithaca and the local untversttv met strin? <" the season. Grocer’s Refrigerator, pcost $60, 6-foot

c1Hv"T,lriss,.1 sas -rsr„«a e « œ sra æ."EsTS£h| Chicago good thing, did not get .Ms - ^th^red^aV^lU h^dSgS Mrd Breithwal^ gîfttÆ. reSShfa. exS,^'

The English jockey Rumbold wn<« vmm hackers, and the Ithacan rooters got all a competition during the ensuing two baking i>owdera, Heinz s 
at Vienna on Monday. A racehorsn the cas^> as wfl> a« the glory, ns Cornell weeks for valuable prizes. Pvink
he was' riding fan *' j enorsc which won. shuttinir out the (Jolumhl’t tpim hr n - and beans, salmon, sardines, lobsters, kip-
badly Injured^ that he died /n^twn^8 &° score of 29 to 0. Fully 35,000 people wtt- A Gun for Champion Scholee. Per5<1
from7 eoncuarion^of ^eW *W° "°Dr9 cessed ______ Thejoronto and Ottawa Hunt "emb ^n'r^u^rr.n'Xh

According to a San Franelsen f1 soo5 ucf D Muskoka. John nutmegs, cloves, spices, starch, orange and
the Tanforan track will be on^ of thX ? m. Fo°tbaIl Gossip. the champion amateur feather- lemon peels, toilet and laundry soaps, sa-
est In the co’intrv when in The city league schedule, which has Just h?Ipr M Great Britain, Is In the polio, pearllne, ginger, allspice, pepper,
This was demon* irate.) th»™6 c®nil*tJon- | been drawn up, is a sliort one, and will PJftl. aKl although this Is his Initial season French mustard,bird seed, cereals,-oliveoil, 
when Genua covered ^5 oAT’ roacb R definite conelnslon in three match- S Î!“°ts,raan- ,he,h5s a,rtad-v "hot his shoe and stove polish, currants and raisins,
and Afumndn thrtASlefurlongs In 1.01)4, i «*• finishing on Nov. 25. O.K.F.U. rules .ment ot deer-. Two days ago figs. not*, vinegar, brooms, brushes, palls,
1.141V Horsemen* ni'araeH’,’*pu, ed ”p' ln : govern this league, and It Is hoped that î.*?.tha-jst annlversary of the champion’s clothes lines, etc., etc., together with a

• ‘"w *“ “• pxi-suïwxr-œs
The Toronto juniors will hold evening th<k hunters, and Mr. Hvholes spoke of his 

practices on Wednesday and Thursday Appreciation of their gift and their good 
evenings at 8 o’clock. The city league has vrill. 
now begun, and all members are specially 
requested to be on hand. A captain will 
be ejected on Thursday after the practice, 
f V16, Argonauts practised by electric light 
last night on the old Upper Canada grounds, 
nearly 30 players being on hand.

Freddy Wilson played centre scrimmage 
last night, with Captain Rlplev at quarter 
The combination worked well, Ripley show
ing up particularly strong.

Saturday’s game at Rosedale will be
r'?rîh *?oIn.g mnny ra,lw* to see. It may 
settle the Argos’ chances for the champJon- 
ship, but they are going to win or die in 
the attempt.

Tof a large stock of tWeather clear, track

rreshOroceries }PAWNBROKERS. tesL> WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
elalde-strcet east,e all business 
confidential; old gold and silver

ed

!ART.'
AH Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave themL. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

’aiming. Rooms : 21 King-street 
ronto.

>
*ed7

STORAGE.

sIf You Drink Port Wine 
Drink the Best.

AES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ling to place their household et- 
storage will do well to consult the 
forage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave. TUCKETT’S 

MYRTLE CUT
xMONEY TO LOAN. Ïfi. Warrc’s

Convido
IY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

1 retail merchants upon their own 
vtthout security. Special lnduce- 
folman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

\

I tI7 he race for the Liverpool cap will be 
0n *rI(Jay- The distance Is one mile 

favorites^furlong. The latest betting on the 
fijiorites Is as follows : Survivor, 0 to 1;
Strike a Light, 7 to 1: Charing, 8 to 1:
5?’ïet™' ? t0. 1; Dominie II., 11 to 1; Had- 

12 to 1. Other probable starters, 
are not quoted In the betting are :

T ergus Belle, Chubb, Proclamation, Nou- 
veau Riche, Clara Haven, Mazeppa, Sly
and’ AleS’ Tari^on"'^^ Hen' 8olltolre

TORONTO CURLIXG CLUB.
Skip* and Committee Elected at 

the Animal Meeting—Other 
Clnha Organize.

The annual November meeting ot the To
ronto Curling Club was held last night at 1 Tbe P,an for the Argonant-Ottawa game 
the Victoria Club, with nearly 100 curlers h!?is°"day at Nordhelmer8’. Season llck- 
in attendance. The skips and committees l?
for the season were chosen. There will be la advisable to secure seats early.
dL,kiI’^. ?“d Jh° presldent antl vice-presl-! The Oarsmen will practise every night 
dent. 4 ills shows a membership of over *h,18 week by electric light, from 5.30 to 
100 curlers in the club. Several motions ■, 30 °'clocb at the old Upper Canada Col- 
were brought up. the most Important one ■ m/nr.s'iL , , » 
curried being that the club this season will w-ni o?i ,V i0f, Jf,?* *vear 8 Osgoode team
choose rinks for the City Troob^^üties Yi11 ,n ^.Probability earn a place on the
as the other clubs do. The Turoutes did dHk*°naUt Ine for Satui'tlaY’8 game at Itese- 
not do this last season, and found that It * /
am not pay. The following are the officers _The Argonauts, through the kindness of 
ami skips as elected : i the proprietor, are making their training

bkips—C J Leonard, R K Sproule, J L headquarters at the British Hotel, at the 
Caprepl, Dr Lesalle, C E Ryerson, A Hood, , corner of King and Shncoe-streets. 
HicriJJrl!TDn<,'1 George McMurrich, G CI The Oarsmen have invited the Rough 
Alfhfir w S* A1^-. %r5on’ A D Me- Riders to a dinner at the Walker House

Sm't'-.A F Webster, Thomas Saturday night. °U#e
PsrotpjYhnst^T^dL^d'l"^11' ^“1 There will be a meeting of the Excelsior 

The Committee of Management consists £ ut.’ at ® o'clock at the
of live skips and four members, as follows: £entfal Hotel, corner Slmcoe and
R K Sproule, Dr Gordon, C J Leonard, T W eUlngton-streels, to pick their team to 
Edmunds, J L Capreol, C W Swabey H "Pf^ent them in the Junior Rugby Foot- 
1 atterson, E M Lake. C Henderson ’ \ ?aI1, Lc’a8ne- Rhey will also organize their

Ice Committee on Victoria Skating Assod- I hockey team tor the following year. Any- 
atlon : A F Webster, It K Sproule O ’’ Â one Interested in hockey is requested to 
representatives—John Bain, W. F. Davison! attend-

---------- ' The Executive of the Inter-College As-
Rn"ie and the New League. ■ «odation Football League will hold a meet- 

Indianapolls, Nov. 7.—It developed here 'n8 this afternoon at 5 o’clock ln the Stu- 
to-day that Amos Rtusie, the track pitcher dents Unlo° ot Roronto University. 
n"ho remained idle last season hv reason Both the Granites and Rough Riders cx- 
of differences between him and President Pprt to defeat the Tigers In the rvntaln- 
treedman, is arranging to pitch for the ln8 games of the season. One or both 
hew baseball association next season and of them may be disappointed.—Hamilton 
the negotiations how under way will prob- Herald, 
ably he carried through.

Kusle Is not in the city, but his father 
said to-night that negotiations had been 
opened with hint and the matter would 
doubtless he satisfactorily arranged. It Is 

that Kusie ha.s been offered 
r$300) salary for the first

Full Flavord1On Thursday, 9th November, ’99
At the Store, No. 826 Yonge Street, 

Corner of Cumberland St,
, : Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

It. A. SMITH & CO., Auctioneers,

1I 1tOPEKTIBS FOB 5AXE.
’EStT.OT IN*TORONTO—LARGE 

orner Bloor and Jarvis; “com
te r.us

-11 TUCKETT’S 
ORINOCO

nan,
whihh IÏcottage: early poasession; 

illiam Cooke, 72 Grenville. Is a Standard of 
Excellence.

Sold Only In Bottle,

x<5 VERY
MILD£Burns Pieced In Five Races.

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—Tanforan results, 
weather clear, track fast. First race, 6 
furlongs, selling—Clioteau, 109 (Navaez), 21-j 
to 3, 1; Tom Sharkey, 103 (Ruiz), 5 to 1, 
È: Miss Sophie. 103 (Walsh), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16. Washoeban and Champion Rose 
Slso ran.

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—Favor- 
sham. 112 (Ruiz), 9 to 10. 1; Jennie Reid. 
105 (Bums), 9 to 10, 2. Time 1.29)4. Two 
starters.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tullamore, 
102 (Songer). 2 to 1, 1; Isabella, 102 (Burns), 
7 to 5, 2: St. Algnon. 102 (Ruiz), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Flathaway also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Mcadowthorpe, 112 
fBnrns), 3 to 1, 1; Socialist, 105 (Ruiz), 
even, 2; Be Happy, 104 (Morgan), 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43. Topmast also ran.

Fifth race, IV, miles, selling—Opponent, 
104 (Devine), 3 to 5, 1; Reolla. 104 (Burns), 
2 to 1, 2; G. B. Morris, 107 (Bergen), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 2.10)4. t'astake and Frank 
Jaubert also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Ravenna, 
302 (Burns). 2 to 1. 1; Potento, 104 (Mar
tin), 2 to 1. 2: Campus. 108 (Jones), 7 to 1, 
8. Time 1.01)4. Osculation and Ann Page 
also ran.

❖themselves heard, but without avail. The 
chairman hammered the table for order, but 
he might just as well have tried to stop 
the water going over Niagara Falls, the 
crowd simply would not listen to him.

A Motion to Adjourn.
A motion to adjourn was then moved, but 

the chairman refused to put the question 
unless the members only were allowed to 
vote hpon It. This was again the signal 
for another outburst of hoots and yells, 
which were, if possible, louder than the 
preceding ones. Barlow Cumberland, at 
this Juncture, stepped on the platform and 
tried to quell the disturbance, but he might 
Just as well have 
the trouble, as the crowd refused to be 
quieted.

ARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Torocto-street. Even -

And it Was All Over the Question 
Who Was Entitled to Vote 

for Officers.

censes, 
Jarvis-street. i Choie Virginia Tobacco

OPTICIANS.

FREE. MY OPTICIAN,

36V H. CORBY, i

SrTVvj
portons!

TESTED 
Yonge-street.

SOLE AGENT.
-LEGAL CARDS, WOÎK

ASK FOR
"THE LIE” AND A CLIP ON THE JAWRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Notartes, etc., 34 Victoria-ors,
Honey to loan. saved himselfd

It Was Decided That All on the 
Municipal Voters’ List Who 

Joined Shall Vote#

MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
or, Notary. Union Loan Building, 
to-streét. OLD ABESaggeRted an Adjournment.

When a hearing could be had Mr. S. Mc
Keown made a suggestion which apparently 
was received by the mnjortty of the meet
ing as being the best solution of the pre
sent trouble. It was that an adjournment 
be made and in the meantime hold a meet
ing of the members of the association, who 
may bring In new members and have them 
passed, and then hold a further meeting 
and elect the officers.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland said any man 
whose name was on the voters’ list was en
titled to

nCODE—BARRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
tary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 1For nearly three hours last «night the 

stalwarts of the Ward 3 Liberal-Conserva
tive Association hooted and yelled, indig
nantly protested and generally kicked up 
such a row, the like of which has seldom 
been seen in Toronto, The occasion was 
the annual election of officers and the cause

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen. <

St.
BARR18-UANSFORD, LL.B., 

r, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
street west.

0%

irristerf’ Solkl’tor, “Dineen Bulld- 
ner l'onge and Temperance-streets. -

made by

The Havana Cigar Coy.
Krlee Krinprle Bought Back.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7.—Kriss Kringle is once 
more the property of fl. L. Bird, who lost 
him through ft run-!f> lu a race at New
port a few days ago. Bird bought the 
horse out of tlie third race to-day for $1300. 
Kriss Kringle ran in Ihe colors of H. D. 
(Curley) Brown, and was an odds-on favor
ite. Brown won a good bit on the old geld
ing, and when .$1600 was bid he dropped 
out and the horse was sold back to his 
©Id owner.

First race. 1 mile—Friesland. J09 (Mat
thews), 6 to 1. 1; Cathedral. 116 (McCaf- 
forty). even, 2: J. J. T., 109 (Knight). 7 
to 2. 3. Time 1.45»4 Jerry’ Lee, Louisville 
Belle, Chorus, Headley. Preliminary, The 
Bondman, Semper Eadem, Lena V. also 
ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Charlie O'Brien, 
303 (Dupee), 6 to 5, 1: Tickful. 106 (Frost), 
30 to 1. 2; Stltes, 113 (Landry). 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.03. Highland Lad, Harry Luce, 
Fort Union, Strathbreck and Strathlight 
also ran.

Third race, l mile and 6 furlongs, seil- 
;VgT?riRS KrillKlP. 116 < Knapp), 3 to 5, 1; 
Bethlehem Star, 100 (Boland), 20 to 1, 2: 
* "i^UanA 92 (Silvers), 7 to 2. 3. Time 

i; Kodak, Babe Fields, Hand D„ Mias Flordle also ran.
t .1 m|le, handicap—Great

™s ’' „18 t0 5. 1: Molo, 111) UVertom, 4% to 1, 2; Kunja, 193 (E Ross),
ovhi» > mpJ-4-iV4. Skillman, Pln-

F ft't/re,.» d,.°,r' ,Hurrlcun,. also ran.
100 (D„nêr> ’ in f,' ?DR,s' aelllng—NekarnlR,

te-1^

He also favored Mr.membership.
MeKeown's suggestion to adjourn.

The meeting, however, wanted the ques
tion as to who had. and who had not n right 
to vote settled right off. A conference was 
held and VYce-Jjtesident J. F. Loudon an
nounced that n committee, consisting of 
himself, the second vice-president. Organ
izer A. W. Wright, Dr. Wilson and Barlow 
Ci mberland. would adjourn for a short 
time and bring ln a recommendation, which, 
be trusted, would settle the matter alto
gether.

of dlssentlon, a ruling given by the Presi
dent, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. The meeting first 
began in the Yonge-street Arcade, out as 
the accommodation there was Inadequate 

was made to Victoria Hall.
From the First.

From the verj) outset the trouble began.
When order was called the chairman ex
plained tliat only members whose names 
were on the roll would be permitted to 
have a vote. Objection to this was Im
mediately taken. Several Jumped to their T D|Xon r,.).feet and demanded that new member» be ' ... ,8r Sp
allowed to Join at the present meeting and , U bile the committee was deliberating 
then be permitted to vote. The chairman Jfr. Dixon Craig spoke briefly. He said 
agreed to this, but only on the condition ”T8,w6Ir‘.< ** w?f 9X- a.n)l
that they were passed upon by those who <hat 7,a»înî,h^oroe^on8erTatlT®^ ^a”* d

full-fledged members of the associa- Association were very much .w”
t)on, "and ruled that a member was c ue t0 d- thot
whose name was on the membership roll. “ÎJSî’thé i,™î nf’reiona. a^aSho
whoïe^Xbbfe1 wa?pra^Uy‘efuse^ tfat wben 'Xtionf tiC’romeVh^wôuM
lt.^0 Som^conrended^that prondnent Con- ^ /"gotten and the p#rtr would Ije 
servatives who had for years been closely ^Th^Crnservatlro narivthheficontlun'd
identified wltn the party, did not Lave received a ^?Mt ImMln^ laTe^v ami
been ou^y .eft ^ ^ Lad «“he L^rol^ hâve^tost ^^8

Remaps Can.. . Fight. “f" tS^ton^
One member In particular protested tingent, Mr. Craig said he felt very strong- 

vigorously. He Insinuated that things were iy on the matter, and pointed out that, 
not being run up and above board. while the country generally was condemn-

The president of the Toronto Conserra-w-ing him, the people of Ontario should see to 
tire Club undertook to deny this imputa- it that the Ministers of the Ontario Cabi- 
tion, and first began by calling the last net. who have so far remained as mum as 
speaker a liar. The subject Of the epithet oysters, should not be allowed to shield 
would not stand that at all, and rushing at themselves behind Mr. Tarte, 
the club president struck him, aud would Tfce Committee’» Report,
mdoubtedly have done the aaw'y ele-Ped Mr_ c. c. Robinson spoke in a patriotic 
president of the lor on to Conserva the and wa8 f0uow„, iw Mr s w
Club further grievous bodily harm had not b"™' an“ wa8 roIlowed by Mr s' w' 
friends rushed in and separated the om- The renort of the eommlttee was then - „ ,
faiHntMtWeMhyother up® W6re rendy l° brought ln. In effect It said that a fra»- ïïfil - 
fairly eat each otner up. chlse should be given to all municipal vot-

A Noisy Scene. ers on the list for Ward 3 who Joined. It
RVhen comparative quietness was secured also suggested that an adjournment be made 

the chairman again endeavored to show until next Tuesday night and In the mean- 
that his ruling was only right and just, time a sort of organization meeting will be 
The meeting, however, would not see it ln held, when new members will !>e given an 
that light and kicked for all It was worth, opportunity to join the association.
Three or four were on their feet at the After further parleying the report was 
same time and did their best to make acted on and the meeting adjourned.

>
K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Vlcto.ua- Kxsooooeeccitor, Notary, etc., 34 
Money to loan.

nicy A Donald, Barristers. Solici
ts Toronto-street. Money to 

city, property at lowest rates.

adjournment
Trouble

an

OURBSral 
6 DAYS 1Weather fair: track heavy.

FÙ & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
licitors. etc., 10 King-street W est, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff |s the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no palm Price 
*1.00. Call or wrjte agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

ed tf

F& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 
■ ors. Patent Attorneys etc., » 

Dank Chambers, King-street east, 
'oronto-street. Toronto. Money u 
rthut F. I.ohb. James Baird,

Fwere
Better Than Drug:.,

' "D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda_jy Eudo Water, is a 
drink “fit- for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tt red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap,” jt 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *1” 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

HOTELS.

’.MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

PoreHAVE YOUseason. Throat,
) _ Pimples, Copper Colored
vO spots. Aches, Old Sores,

remedy
X Masonic Temple, Chi-

1CA WTALSm 
000. We have cured the 

u worst cases in 15 to 35

Toronto Che.. League.
A meeting of the three city chess clubs 

was held last night at the Athenaeum, with 
these delegates present: Athenaeum, Dr. 
Watson, A. Amsden; Y. M. C. A., Dr. Mey
ers, W. Brenton; Varsity, F. E. Brown, It. 
Hunter. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of forming a Toronto chess league, 
and a schedule will be arranged and adopt
ed when the officers are elected at a meet
ing to be held at an early date.

' the most attractive hotels on this 
t. Convenient to depot and com

itates. American plan, *- to 
bus to and from all

dy CO., 335centre, 
ipeàn, *1. Free 
tul boat si i Champion Jeffries and his brother, John, 

who were arrested Monday night on a 
charge of violating it be Horton Law hv 
sparring In a concert hall, were arraigned 
In the Police Court at New York vesterdav- 
and held for examination to-day. Their ball 
of *1000 was continued until that time.

*0/ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.

.«wwarw’H1®®
hotels in the metropo s than the

ils homelike atmosphere, tne pe- 
xcellence of its cuisine, and its very 

William Taylor Sc bon.

A.
S

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

Who Own. This Coat T
Argonaut Rowing Club Ball.

The Argonaut Rowing Club Intend hold
ing their annual ball this year in the Pavil
ion on Nov. 24. The following 
have the matter In hand, whfi 
sure It being a great success, 
so than tj|e last: T. P. Galt, A. R. Denison, 
A. J. Boyd, Alex. Fraser, D. Bremner. J. 
G. Merrick, Dr. R. P. Vivian, V. E. Hen
derson, T. P. Birehall. C. E. A. Goldman, 
Charles S. Meçk, W. R. Marson. honorary 
secretary. The price of the tickets is *2. 
and may be procured from any of the com
mittee- . .. ^

Constable Dodds of the Wllton-avenue 
Division last night met Thomas Bell while 
he was endeavoring to dispose of an over-

Banlr Yonr Money.
You can hank at least *50 per annum 

more without sacrifice of personal appear
ance bf having your clothing cleaned and 
dyed by ns. We do the work In first- 
class manner, making old salts, overcoats, 
etc, look just as good as new at a trifling 
cost. We would like a trial order from 
you, just , to show you how well we db It 
and how reasonable our charges are. 
Stone's Dye Works. 97 Church-street. Tele
phone No. 634, and one of our wagons will 
call for your parceL _ 136

Entrlee for To-Day.
Noesa4d93°Eyusti? 

eL11 , Iiarhe£ 304- Moralist 107

mg to dispose oi an over
taken to the station, anil 

after a little Questioning was locked up. 
The police want an owner for the coat.

gentlemen 
eh will en- 
even more

e prices. 133

0s^e,?a°rp^.e«rtMaüâ «X

)epot. Hates per day. J. W.
Proprietor.

Union , Men
should bear in mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
cents straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobac- 
conist, 73 Yonge street* are hand-made ex- 
c’uelvely by skilled union workmen.

% ■
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

GUNS
GUNS

GUNS
at greatly reduced prices. But a 
very limited number left. Stock 
mnst be sold at once. Prompt at
tention paid to mall orders.

Greener Dominion, 10 ga.......... *40 00
2 Killer Guns, by Hollis, 10 ga 30 00 
Killer Gun, 16 ga., hammer-

less, by Hollis..........................
Killer Gnu, 16 ga., hammer,

by Hollis......................................
Winchester Repeater, sliding

action.............................................
Pel per Hammerless, 12 or 10 ga 30 0Ô
Herman, 12 and 10 ga..........
Richards, 12 ga.........................

• f'la Lordftgh, 12 ga...... ....
Reilly, 8 ga., great duck gun 
Single barrel breech-loaders . 
Single-barrel muzzle-loaders .. 3 oil 
Mills’ woven cartridge belt.... 1 00
Ite-capper. 10 and 12 ga., each 

Ammunition for rifles and shot
guns. Hand-loaded cartridges 
specialty. 8. 8. Smokeless Powder, 
*1.10 per pound.

50 00

30 00

20 00

. 15 00 

. 15 00 

. 25 00 . 22 00 

. 6 00

07

149 Yonge St.

C* CYCLE ID MOTOR CO.
Toronto, Canada.
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U- elected their entire ticket In this State, 

headed by A. H. Longlno for Governor, 
by about 80,000 majority. The electlou 
passed off quietly.

in fitting out a hospital ship for South 
African waters. He says: “I am only too 
anxious to help you in this matter, In order 
to show you how thoroughly our army and 
Indeed the nation appreciate this evidence 
of the Interest American ladles take in our 
sick and wounded.” The Maine will sail 
for the Cape on Nov. 25, with Lady Randolph Churchill on board. 3

9

Maryland Goes Democratic.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. ' 7.—John Walter 

Smith, Democrat, was to-day elected Gov
ernor of this State by a plurality of 10,-

i! i

,

MILLINERY ...HOT ROAST OF THE BOERS.Democrats Swept Nearly All.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7.—The voting In 

this State was for members of the Legis
lature and Senate. The Democrats made 
an almost clean sweep.

\Gustav Schlacht, Just From Johan
nesburg, Tells a Thrilling 

Story In New York.
New York, Nov. 7.—Gustav Schlacht ar

rived In this city yesterday on the steamer 
st. Paul, having come through from Jo
hannesburg, South Africa, without stop

ping. Mr. Schlacht was the publisher of a 
paper In Johannesburg called The African 
Jcw.sh Gazette, in describing the situation 
prior to his departure, Mr. Schlacht said : 
\ rever “W such a mixed up and lawless 

place as was Johannesburg when I left
» M nat‘Ve’ “ the Wlth * t ndeer r^uU^oMî

----------  the greater part was English ’ with the
To Relieve Colenso. uver'ïoo S £hi|.e 1 ,doa°t lf' there were

Estcourt, Natal, Sunday, Nov. 5.—(10.30 city government1 pk,c,e,’ ot course, the
KilFoty I^VyTgSVTh »e B<£,“c.£S

âarsBssJïffS sr®®; wss-wrelieve the Colenso column, which had been e guers left ^he^nfaSf “ïîS”1?* 30'000 for: 
attacked by the Boers. The Prltlsh In- j thit the otlJr%<?mo ’ «“ s'1 L “1nd6r3t5°‘1 
fantry charged the Boers, who were strong- during .the wfék .thnlr ,eiodus
ly posted on Globler's Kloof Hill, and drove denarture Thtv J.J7, Çito7,nf,my
them down on the plain towards the Tugela Colouv and thiwr=^?dt,» ‘ a1gbt f?r C*P*

a'tine Es szïïst&sjg’&ssz
strewn “CS1 The P‘ata W8S T'e ear^

An armored train has left for Colenso J'^e
with a company of the Dublin Fusiliers Rfforw ^stamlylaldShïï? tfiîî0ned there 
and a railroad engineering staff to repair thtne that wiof va nehu Ln J e,Iery- 
the Une. No light Is supposed to have oc- without cero^rtv No “ 2®curved Saturday, as no H^g was heard. '^^^afe.^F^r, W

Cavalry Did Gee* Execution Za7£p£LVPr% Jffii
Gape Town, Saturday, Nov. 4.—(After- use in the army. One foreigner was held 

noon.)—A despatch from Ladysmith says up while driving In the street, his horse 
that on Thursday afternoon the British car- was taken out of the shafts and led away, 
airy charged the Boers while the latter and he was Jeerlngly informed that the
were manoeuvring south of the town, and walking was good. The Boers looted ev
ent their way through them. A Long Tom crything without mercy, and it will be a 
>ostcd on Bniwln Hill shelled the town, but pretty state of affaire that we foreigners 
lttle damage was done. The naval gun- will find if we ever get back there I left

ners put the big gun situated on Hep- | my partner In charge of my printing office,
worth s Hill out of action. . >1 but I never expect to see It again.

The enemy at GroblerS* Kloof engaged a j ««i <*<> not think the Boers can accurately 
company of the Royal Irish Fusiliers, and be called n clvlMzed nation. Thev still have 
brisk firing occurred on both sides. An savage traits, aid.they are uniformly testy 
armored train with 60 infantrymen on and quick-tempered.”
board drew the enemy’s fire, enabling the —----------------------- ------
volunteers to make headquarters safely.
The military are eulogized for thcflr timely 
help to the volunteers.

i

SPECIALISTSWho We Are WHITE SCORES A BIG 
VICTORY OVER THE 

FREE STATE BOERS

■ • ••

Special values for to-day and 'ta;n 
Hats. Our expert trimmers have been designing some pretty 
hats from the latest fashion ideas, and as we wish the middle 
days of the week to be real busy it had been decided to mark 
them very much below the regular prices. It will assuredly 
pay intending purchasers to take advantage of these offerings:

IA Ei

morrow in Trimmed
-

:a The Angier Chemical Co. of Boston, Mass., and London, 
Eng., have just opened a branch depot in Toronto ta enlarge the 

sale of their goods in Canada. •

We arc not “patent-medicine men " as generally understood, 
but manufacturers of proprietary articles endorsed by the medical 
profession. For 20 years or more our appeal has been to physicians 
of all creeds, but conditions are changing. People like to know 
what is what—in medicine as in dry goods—and the fact of telling 
them what they want to know is excuse enough for this change of 

tactics.

Continued from Page 1.VI
:

X►
.
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i At $3.75
A

K r 85 New Trimmed 
Hats, the latest 
shapes in fine fur 
felt, trimmed with 
silk, silk velvet, 

birds, 
and os

prey, regular $5.00 
to $6.50, to-day 
and to-morrow at

t I

f: I W"mr
FX wings,

buckles: ! \
A»

Ü I m
We have three things that thousands of physicians prescribe in 

their regular practice :

V*

I $3.75.:

1

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion
For throat and lung troubles.

Angler’s Petroleum Tablets
For coughs and colds.

Angler’s Petroleum Soap
Toilet and medicinal

$3.75 $4.90
At $1 (in„„A fine variety of lovely Velvet Toques and Velvet Hats, trimmed 
'»* W ■ #VV with tips, wings, silk velvet and fine fancy feathers, regular

prices $7.00 to $8.'50, at $4.90.

SPECIALS in 
BLOUSES.

I

Fox-Piper Hospital Bed.
One ot the Fox Piper hospital beds or

dered for the contingent In Africa can be 
seen In a window of Messrs. Charles Rogers 
& Sons, 07 Yonge-streeL

—Dr. Nattresa’s Letter.—

e

i Ladysmith is Safe.
London, Nor. 7.—An official despatch 

from Ladysmith, dated Monday, Nov. 6, xo whom It may concern: 
says : “There has been.a cessation of hoe- j have been ranch Interested In the suc- 
tjlities educe Friday. Only one Kaffir was cegg 0f the Fox-Piper fracture bed. I have 
klHed by the Boer bombardment. The total watched it In use for several months and 
British loss was eight killed. Including j flm free to say I know of no fracture 
Captain Knapp and Lieut. Brabant, anajn bed equal to this one In utility and 61m- 
wotmded. In Thursday’s and Friday » en- pUclty of construction. This fixture would 
gagements. The town Is well provisioned be of Inestimable use in milita 
and la believed to be entirely safe. both ot home and out on the

■ hgse and in stationary hospitals along the
Colenso Intaet Saturday. line of communication.

Kstcourt, Natal, 10 a.m. Sunday, Nor. 5. —
An armored train went over the Tugela 
bridge yesterday, found Colen-o lntact. Hn.1 
also found the road and railway bridges 
Wrong. An Orange Free State force was 
eighted six miles from Cotensov un the 
Ladysmith side. It was supposed to have been engaged with the British forces iront 
ESWBr Thursday. The Foero sufTerot 
heavily. It la rumored that the Narai 
Dutch took part In the engagement, siding 
with the Invading Boers.

Ingnavams Looted by Boera.
Durban. Natal, Sunday Evening, Nov. 5.

dbjw- » is'FiEFi
Eshowe.

Later on we’llAH based upon the petroleum idea in medicine, 
tell you more about that.„ To-day we’re satisfied with the intro-

Customers tell us daily that 
there are no equal Blouses 
in town. Thatetatement 
should be true, as we are 
manufacturers, no middle 

. profit—just from maker 
to wearer, at a small ad- 

real cost—that’s

ry hospitals, 
field, at the

duction.
W. Nattress, Surg.-Major,

R.C.B.I.1 Oct. 25th, 1800.
The largest feature of the business is a Petroleum Emulsion 

that supersedes ood-liver oil. For years it bas been selling in Can
ada almost without advertising. What will it do now with a larger 
knowledge of what it is and what it will do?

WAS A MAN DROWNED? vance on 
how it’s done. 1iCries Were Heard at the Yonge- 

Street Dock — Where la 
Thomas Dobsom t

$1.50$1.90
|_0T 1—Fine Henrietta Cloth Blouses in cardinal, new blue and blw:k, finely tucked « 

corded, perfect fit and finish, regular value $2.75, for $1.98.
ors and designs, regular $2.39, for $1.50, 
test shades of striped taffeta, beautifully mad<

I A startling story was told to the police 
yesterday by First Mate Ronnaeman of the 
steamer Lakeside, now tied up at the Yonge 
street dock. Rounseman claims he was 
awakened at 4.30 yesterday morning by 
shouts for help. He was sleeping in the 
upper cabin, and at once ran out upon the 
vessel’s promenade deck. The cries 
tinned, and he discerned a man struggling 
hi the water close to the piles on the west 
side of the slip. The mate aroused Engi
neer McMaw, and together they ran around 
to the opposite dock. When they arrived 
there the man had disappeared. No at
tempt was made yesterday to drag the slip.

The only person reported missing Is 
Thomas Dobson, who lives in the rear of 
131 Rose-avenue. He left bis home on Mon
day afternoon at 2.30 with the Intention of 
going to Parliament-street Public School, 
where he Is employed as caretaker. When 
he did not return home that night the rela
tives became alarmed and made enquiries 
at several places where he often frequented. 
All attempts to locate his whereabouts 
have proved unsuccessful. He was last 
seen early yesterday morning by P.C. Fair- 
weather on Parliament-street. Dobson, who 
Is about 60 years old, la well known 16 the 
East End, where he has been a resident 
for a number of years. He Is described as 
being tall and of slight build, with grey 
mustache.

Hti

m pLOT 2—Wool Plaid Blouses, lovely 
LOT 3—Elegant Silk Blouses in the

and worth $5.00, special at $3.90.
These items, together with some drives in Dress Skirts, should make business h 

to-day and to-morrow.
Angler Chemical Co. 4con-

v

BOERS flREO Wt VELDT FIFTYsi
Manufacturing Chemists LMcKENDRY & CO., 218 Yonge St., Cor. AlbertAnd thé Large Magasiné at Kim

berley May Be Exploded-Other 
Magasines Gone.

dated Wednesday, by way of Hope Town, 
Saturday, Nov. 4: ”TbU mornlng the 
Boers fired the veldt neat Dçmfleld, eeven 
miles from Kimberley, and this afternoon 
the flames set on fire .the smaller of the
Xdt°h rtfrairropoCT^teC^on! 
wlth iVurod Tne veldt la still burning, 

t Is feared that the larger magazine, 
1 12UO cases of dynamite,

i ■
Then

BOSTON, MASS.
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A Woman Knocked Down N< 
Knox College, and Called S I;

1 ifor the Police.
The police of St. Andrew’s Market division 

are Investigating a case of attempted high- 
way robbery which occurred last night. Mrs. 
Davidson was going to her home at 88 
Robert-street about 0 o’clock, when a man 
approached her from behind and knocked 

" "her down In front of Knox College. Mrs. 
Davidson's cries attracted the attention of 
r. C. Allison, but before the constable 
reached the spot the thief bad madê good 
ills escape.

After the woman went to her home it 
was found that her Injuries were more 
serious than at first thought. Dr. A. J. 
Harrlngtou of Bathurst-street was sum
moned and dressed the wounds, which con
sist of numerous bruises, n severe scalp 

New York, Nov. 7.-A St) Petersburg fie-j wound, resulting In conousslou of the
snatch to an afternoon paper says: The nu- Mre- Davldwa is 55 years of age and 
merous rumors that certain Oonjtlnental there are grave doubts as to her recovery, 

have been meditating some sort of She

Tenders tor Catholic Register.
Tenders for the purchase of Tlie Catho- 

lie» Register will be received by the master- 
, in-ordinary at Osgoode Hall until Tuesday that a definite attempt has been made to “£t In the meantime there will he no 

bring about a combluatlon publication of It, unless someone pays for
France, Germany and Spain, with the object • k>. ]ggue
of embarrassing Great Britain in the settle- , announcement of Mr. Mulvey s that 
ment of the Transvaal question. Not mere- thg c”mpanv had sold the business after 
ly have unofficial suggestions been made by . fl,,D||eat|ou had been made to have 
one.power to another, but the proposal has (h wound up by the court, will
been formally discussed by the various . lnTCat|gate(l to-day. The question of 
Governments concerned. the appointment of a permanent llqmdator

Desirable, But Dangerous. wm stand over for a week. J. W- Mc-
Rtissla, France and Spain, as Count Mura- Cabe and the Toronto General Trusts cor- 

vieil found lu the course of his recent Jour- poratlon were nominated for the position, 
neye, were agreed as to the de.Lability of in
tervention, but the success of the move
ment was wrecked by the refusal of Ger
many, the only on« of the four powers di
rectly interested In South Africa, to take 
part in the proposal.

The adhesion of Spain to the combination 
appears to have been desired for the p 
pose of Isolating and considerably weak 
lug the British position at Gibraltar.

Nothing Known In Berlin.
Berlin, Nov. 7.—Regarding the alleged 

scleme for nrbltrat'cg the Transvaal ques
tion, a semi-official despatch has been is
sued as follows: “Nothing whatever is 
known here of any common <#lau of action 
upon the part of Russia, France or Spain 
on the Transvaal question. In any case It 
may be positively stated that a<f such plans 
have been brought to the knowledge of the 
German Government from any quarter 
whatever, and, therefore. It has never been 
in the position to reject any such or similar 
proposals.”

An Effort Has Been Made to Bring 
About a Combination Against 

Great Britain,
a MUS I HUE SHE HMD 1111$ ■It SB IBIS.r*

.
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and It 
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Twelve States-Had Contests Yester
day for Governors and Minor 

Officials.

i h-wtUnless Proper Accommodation is 
Found in the New City Hall They 

Won’t Move In.

The Veteran Leader Was Greeted By 
An Immense and Enthusiastic 

^ Crowd.
IExplosion Was Terrible.

de”patechT°which “Sas Sme^’recelvêd Jhere

E&SVlSte'iSi SS"kK!
berlev. About 1200 of them made a demon
stration three miles eastward at Premier 
Mine to-day, and opened fire on-the De 
Beers carts, but no damage was done. 
The explosion of the dynamite magazine 
caused tby the Boers firlng the plaln was 
terrific. The huts contained 35 tons of 
dvnamtte, valued at £3500.
'•‘All the wounded are progressing satis-

fn"À°commlttee to regulate the supply and 
price of food Is being formed.

“Mr. Rhodes Is making an avenue a mile, 
long, at Kenilworth, to be called Siege, 
avenue. A double row of orange trees 
and vines will be planted on either side, 
with pepper trees forming the back
ground.”

RUSSIA, FRANCE, GERMANY, SPAIN. SHOT BY ACCIDENT.
Bert Kllner’s Right KÏïe< Cap and 

m Finger Gone—A Day’» 
Shooting:. Were to Be in It, But the Refusal 

Spoiled the
/

THE RESULTS CANNOT BE GIVEN of GermanyIASTED PATERSON AND' SIFTOK Bert Kllner, 203 JarVis-street, and C. A. 
Krauss of 262 College-street rose early 
yesterday morning and went out shooting 
on the bay. They were near the Island, 
when both barrels of Kilner's gun, the bam- 

being at full cock, accidentally were 
discharged simultaneously. One charge 
shot off his right knee cap and th\ other 
mutilated a finger of his left hand. The 
Injured man was brought over to the Elec
tric Light Company’s wharf and removed 
In the ambulance to the Emergency Hos
pital, where bis wounds were treated.

SHUFFLE AMONG THE TEACHERS.* Little Game.

j mNo Figure» From New York,Ohio or 
Kentucky, Where the Fights 

Were Hottest.

2(1In the Presence of Ladles He Could 
Not Detail the Scandals of the 

Yukon Administration.

Miss McKeown to Be Pensioned on 
Retiring After Long and 

Faithful Service.

11mers 8
powers
a combined move to the detriment ot Brit
ish interests arc not without foundation. 
It was learned from a high Russian source, 
and the Information can be relied upon,

0s 3
Elections took place yesterday In the 

I.nless the City Connell sets apart a pro- States of New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Mary- 
per department In the new hall for the jand, Massachusetts, lows, Mississippi, 
Public School Board there promises to hr -Pennsylvania, Virginia, New Jersey, Ne- 
trouble. At the meeting of the committee bra ska and South Dakota, 
to look luto the matter yesterday afternoon York, Ohio and Kentucky were there any 
n motion was carried, which will come be- big offices at stake, the contests elsewhere 
fore the board, that unless the proper ac- being over minor positions. In New York 
cvmniodation can be bad, thé'board will city there was a heavy vote, and the fight 
not move Into the City Hall. ^ between the republicans and Tammany

Transfers of Teachers. was tarions. Charges of personation and
The sul-commlttee on teachers recommend all sorts of wickedness were made on 

the traisfcr of Miss I. Forrest from Jesse both sides, and many arrests resulted. 
Ketchmr. to Dover (Wirt School and Miss Great Interest was centred In Ohio, where 
S. McChiy from Givens-street to Leslie- John R. McLean of The Cincinnati Enqulr- 
s'ruet .»'••• onl Miss M. Sanderkon and Mies f |. was pIttcd against George K. Nash. 
K A. MtNIxh w'll l)e appointed occasional Republican, and Samuel M. Jones, Mayor 
teachers. '1 lie committee will ask for the of Toledo. Independent 
si:| cmiimmtlon of Miss M. J. McKéown of At 3 0-riock this morning no returns had 
Wellesley ‘ trr-ct School, who has been u been received from either New York cltv, 
teacher for 43 years. It Is recommended ohto or Kentucky, and the result cannot 
tn.it she l>e retired with an annual allow- ; be told, 
ance of $250.
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Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Tapper was greeted In Selkirk Hall to-night 
by an Immense audience. People were lit
erally banked up the sides of the hall, 
stood In the aisles and crowded up the 
steps outside In a vain effort to gain ad
mission. Hundreds were turned away.

Shortly after 8 o’clock a band was heard 
outside playing “Role Britannia and 
“The Maple Leaf,” and there soon appear
ed Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, chairman 
of the meeting, and the veteran Conserva
tive leader. Sir Charles Tupper. The audi
ence rose and received them with ringing 
cheers In their march up the aisle, and 
again when they reached the platform.

Sir Charles Spoke Three Honrs.
Sir Charles was presented with a bouquet 

and kissed the little girl presenting It. He 
spoke for three hours and there was much 
enthusiasm 4o the end. He answered Min
isters Paterson and Slfton, and remarked 
that the former would have to find another 
seat, as North Grey was done with him. 
Mr. Slfton came In for a scorching. Sir 
Charles said If ever a man was stamped 
with Incapacity in administration, that 
man was Mr. Slfton. His administration 
of the Yukon was deplorable and scandal- 

presence of ladles he dared 
not particularize, but the fair name of 
Canada had been degraded.

Mr. Paterson had said Slfton was willing 
to be tried by his peers. It would lie u 
sorry thing for the House of Commons If 
Slfton had many peers. Clifford Slfton 
dared not grant the commission asked for 
by Sir Hlbbert Tupper. Ylad he (Slfton) 
done so, be would have been driven a de
graded man from the public life of the 
country. When arraigned at the bar Slf
ton, like a coward, shrank from the en
counter.

These remarks were received with ap
plause.

i- in
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l Only In New
CRAMPS BUY CANADIAN LUMBER.

THEIR MOVE ON CAPE COLONY.i Ble Philadelphia Shipbuilders Are 
Taking: Material Direct From 

British Columbia.
Boers Now at Governor’s Drift, and 

Will Join the Bethnlle Burgh
ers In Cape Colony. Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 7.—Vancouver has 

market for lumber and will supplya new
shipbuilding material for no less a corpora
tion than the Cramps fit Philadelphia, who 
are building several ships of war for the 
United States Government. This is the 
first shipment that has ever been taken di
rect to the Philadelphia yards of the great 
shipbuilding firm, and, lf It Is successful, 
should be one of the many that will go the 
same way during the next year or two. The 
shipment from Vancouver will be neoriy 
1,000,060 feet of lumber.

Aliwal North, Nov. 4.—A Boer commando 
Is now located at Governor's Drift, up 
the river, and Is reported to be about to 
cross into the Colony, probably to Join 
the Bethulle burghers, now In the Colony. 
The natives are greatly excited In the 
districts near the Drift. Many Basntos 
have been discovered to possess assegais 
and guns where none of these weapons 
where known to be previously.

BestI 4» .1.1(1f qriR. ï 
Thii- 

lS yf*d
•. Va me.%

» ur- $15
Correspondent Writes That Dodds 

Kidney Pills Have Cured Him 
of Kidney Disease.'

10
X 7

Bubonic Plague at Delagoa Bay.
London, Nov. 7.—A despatch from The 

Hague to-day says that-10 cases of bubonic 
plague are reported at Loreuzo Marquez.

Amalgamation question, I Buffalo and Erie Republican.
The committee to arrange for submitting Buffalo, Nov. 7.—In this city and Erie 

the question of amalgamation of the Public County the Republican victory was corn
ant High School Boards to the electorate, p]ete, thelt; entire ticket being elected. l>v 
held a meeting yesterday. It was decided majorities ranging from two to 10,000. The 
to wait upon the City Council at an early principal ofilclals elected were: City trea- 
date and discuss the matter. I surer, Philip Gerst: superintendent of edu-

Collegtntc Board Inert. I cation, H. F. Emerson : police justice,
Net enough members of the Collegiate Thomas Murphy. The City Council stands 

p last night to for n 7 Republicans to 2 Democrats, and the 
lngly there was no Aldermanlc Board, Republicans 13, Demo

crats 12. In the city and county the Re
publicans elect five of the eight Assembly
men.

Voting machines were used In this city 
for the first time. They proved a great 
success, the result of the voting being 
known In legs than 45 minutes after the 
polls closed.
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Elevator Accident at Berlin, Ont., 
Cost the Young Man 

HI» Lite.
m%CUT OFF NORTH OF ESTCOURT.i

Eg
fill

Boncher Experimented With
tor Eighteen Years— 

to Try 
•Five

ous. In the Daniel 
Medicines

Finally Persuaded 
Dodd's Kidney PHI

Boxes Cared Him.
Gananoque. Nov. 7-Mr. Daniel Bouche*

of this town part offnr ift vears, and for tue v“J1
thnt 18 years he has been striving to

Count Cassini, Ambassador st ™red.g
Washington, Says There Will eneed the slightest relief. And now.

Be No intervention. afto to »’dney PlHsf '
Washington, Nov. 7.—The Russian Am- Ÿhe question arises, why did be not try 

bateador, Count Cassini, who Is Just back Dodd’s Klduev PJ11» |>e-rT^tbe isit
from a long visit to Europe, was seen at the fen years/why did he not »8e It’Surely
Russian Embassy to-day and talked on in- L must have long known that Dodd s Khb 
lernational questions which have engaged puig have cured hundreds of others 
public attention recently. right In his own town.

As to the European sentiment concert-1 n Is hard to Understand. Natural PV \
• '■ ..................:________________.„..ty Is often the only explanation to.

Of course all Europe Is watching such cases. Mr. Boucher may have ucv 
nfllct with profound Interest and deceived by the pretensions of Itnltators • 

But It Is the Interest of observ- Dodd's Kidney Pills. He may bay* . ,
here Is no sign or thought of anv prejudiced by some other means, -,. however It was. Mr. Boucher came rouuu

Berlin, Ont., Nov. 7.—A sad accident oc
curred here this forenoon at the C. H. 
Doerr & Co.'a biscuit and confectionary 
establlahment, whereby a young man of 21 
years, by the name of Hugo Knell, son ot 
F. Knell, ex-counclllor North Ward, sus
tained Injuries from which he has since 
died. It appears the young man was com
ing down the elevator, when something 
went wrong, the cable broke and all wpnt 
down to the bottom with a crash, bound
ing Knell upwards, and his head struck a 
learn, fracturing and crushing his skull in 
a frightful manner. Medical aid was sum
moned, but he never regained conscious
ness, dying this afternoon.

Is Entirely 
Stopped—An Engagement 

on Friday.
Pietermaritzburg, Natal, Nov. 4.—(After

noon.)—The general commanding says the 
line of communication north of Estcourt 
Is entirely stopped.

Later.—(Evening.)—The British forces at 
Ladysmith, It now appears, were engaged 
twice successfully on Thursday and tin 
Friday. It Is reported that the cavalry 
acored heavily, and that the Infantry did 
great execution with bavonets, the Gordon 
Highlanders carrying the principal Boer 
position at the point of the bayonet.

The Boers lost heavllv in killed and 
wounded, and a number surrendered.

Boers Destroyed a Bridge.
Cape Town, Nov. 5.—(Sunday. 3.10 p.m.) 

—Advices from the Orange River say it 
Is reported that the Boers have destroyed 
one of the piers of Modder River Bridge 
and there are rumors, emanating from 
Hope Town that an attack will be made on 
the Orange River camp.

All Communication
?:School Board turned u 

a quorum, and accord 
meeting.Ill 37
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Freight Boat of the Allan Line In 
Trouble on Irish Conet—

Crew Saved.

A RUSSIAN'S VIEW.

London, Nov. 7,-Tldlngs have reached Republic Mayor tn Rochester.
here that the Allan Line steamship Turanl- Rochester. N.Y.. Nov. 7.—Carahan. the 

Bllssch Reef, off the Republican candidate for Mayor, was efect- 
Count.v Mayo coast. West of Ireland. She . by 2.133 plurality, 
bad Jettisoned some of her cargo of live ! 
stock, but was /ramping heavily and making Utica Has a Democrat,
water In all her holds. The crew and cat- Utica, N.Y., Nov. 7.—R. W. Sherman, 
tlemen, It is reported, are all safe. She did Democrat, was elected Mayor here by 85 
not carry any passengers. majority.

The Allan Line agents In Toronto know j ----------
verv little about the Turanian. It was; 
thought that she had been taken out of 
service some time. The steamship carried
freight solely, and was not a regular line ______
vessel. The agents are of the opinion that t .
the Turanian had been doing special fre’ghr ,P ,e '
work, which Is rather heavy at this period Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 7.—In this city 
of the vear. Her capacity was 3020. Capt. the Republican plurality will reach 40,000, 
Fnetawav was In command. which isf smaller than usual, owing to the

_____________________ light vote. In the State there Is the nsu ' 1
Five Printers Go Ont. heavy Republican majority. James E.

-, „ n,Inters enmlnved hr Barnet. Republican, was elected State Traa-Five of the union primera employed uy Tt.p neonle authorized hr a lareoMessrs. Henderson & Co Lombard-street. "’iTTrltv thePexnendRure of *12 000 OOO^n 
went out on strike yesterday, owing to the the cti'T water svinnlv* ’^000
refusal of the firm to dismiss a hoy from lroPro'e ,6e cu* water supply, 
a machine, who Is working. It Is said, for 
a barer rate of wages than the constitution 
of/Tj oocraDhical union No, 01 allows.

ill
The Liberal Record. an is ashore on the

went over the recordSir Charles then 
of the Liberal Government, «claiming they 
had broken pledge alter pledge, and lie 
closed the meeting with declarations 
against Mr. Tarte on the Canadian contin
gent, and affirmed the loyalty of the Con
servatives and Liberals, all of which met 
with applause.

He challenged Mr. Slfton to meet him In 
Brandon, where he would present the 
charges to his face.

Only a Few Now Left.
About 400 barrels of apples were brought 

over yesterday on the A. J. Tymon from 
Lewiston, Queenston and Jordan. It was 
the last trip of the season for this steamer 
and she will now be tied 
Manager Murphy says 
had a most successful season.

The Persia called at Geddea’ Wharf yes
terday en route to the east from St. Cath
arines, and the Ocean arrived on her way 
from Hamilton to Montreal.

ry n
■ %I ing the South African war, Count Cas&UI vcrsltv is often the only explanation

said: ur** ------------ —----- • ------- * ----- »*- **—H!,v“
thls__ conflict with profound interest and 
concern.
ers, and there is no sign or though
siderquartcrs?r ffilS Ü »

ffS? ASWiÎT that^eace’should1 be 'i have ÏÏS
speedily restored."________ ____ troubled with Kidney Dlsease. ^I h*v»o ^

Rev. S. R. MacCIements In Lock
Rev. S. R. MacCIements, who resigned the gin compietelv* cured. I 

psjtornte of Chalmers’ Church to take them to all suffering as I 
charge of a Presbyterian church at lluther- have to stop woçk for tw« — 
ftrd. New Jersey, has been presented with In the week, on account ot mckb . 
a manse, wbleh was given to the church by h--* -l can do a day s wont — 
a member. It Is worth $10,000, , anybody.” __

Syracuse Detnoerat.
Syraens^ N.Y.. Nov." 7.—McGuire, Demo

crat, was elected Mayor by 2000 majority.
up for the winter, 
the A. J. Tymon

'0!An Inspiration.
Fir Charles, in responding to a rote of 

thanks, said the magnificent meeting was 
an inspiration In beginning Ills western 
tour, and he had no doubt thnt when the 
provincial and Dominion elections came 
•round the Conservatives would be 
ffhjipiphantly returned to power.
. T”6 meeting was certainly n marked ron- 
4?*.’ t>oltl *n attendance and enthusiasm, 
I'Ll, addressed by Hon. Messrs. Pat- 

nd!rmSn^«,Frari* an<1 Logan, and Lib- 
ii!J «who wore out to-night are 

■eturally putting on their thinking caps.

THANKS 'TO AMERICAN WOMEN I have beenm ».
Ionic Lodge, A. F. A A. H.

At the regular meeting of Ionic Lodge, 
held last night In the Masonic Hall, Temple 
Building, the following brethren were elect
ed to office, viz. : S. B. Sykes, W.M.< A. 
P. Bnrrltt, S.W.; S. T. Bastedo. J.W.: C. 
R. W. Postlethwalte, Secretary; C. W. I’os- 
tlethwalte. Treasurer; Rev. G. C. Wa lls. 
Chaplain.

nil sorts of medicines, but coul5 
lief. 1 was persuaded to try Dodd s 5» 
ney Pills, I have finished five ^“’mend

did. I used to. 
three day*

From Lord Wolseley — The Maine 
Will Sail for South Africa e 

on Nov. 23.
London, Nov. 7.—Gen. Lord Wolseley, the 

commander In chief, has written to Lady 
Randolph Churchill, thanking her for the 
effort^ ot the American ladles In England,

’

two or
Mississippi the Some Old Way. 

Jackson, Mise., Nov. 7.—The Democrats 1, anybody.” __
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■ESTATE NOTICES.
XfOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
_LN matter of the estate of Thomas 
Joseph Connors, late of the City ol To
ronto, In the County of York, merchant, 
deceased.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.& COT White Star Line

Royal and United States Mall Steamers
And Now is Her Time to Strike if She 

Has Any Intentions in That 
Line.

Royal Mail Line.Notice tg hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
A.D. 1897, chapter 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Thomas Joseph Connors, 
deceased, who died on or about the fourth 
day of October, A.D. 1899, at’the said City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, are 
hereby requested to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver lo Mr. Andrew' A. Adams, 39 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, solicitor for 
the administratrix of the said estate, a 
statement In writing, containing particulars 
of their claims, their full names, addresses 
and descriptions, and the nature of the se 
entitles (if any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration, on or before the 
fourth day of December, A.D. 1899.

And, further, take notice that Immediate
ly after the said fourth day of December, 
A.D. 1899, the administratrix wRl preced'd 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required, 
and the administratrix will not be respon
sible for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this seventh day of 
November, A.D. 1899.

ANDREW A. ADAMS.
39 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Administratrix.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
.......... Nov. 1. noon.
..........Nov. 15, noon.
. .. ..Nov. 22, noon.
. .. .Nov. 28, 1 p.m.

.......... Nov. 29, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.
For further information, apply to

CHARLES A. PI PON,
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 

Toronto.

FROM MAKER TO WBARKR-EVERY GAR
MENT WE BELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES - THIS LABEL IS Y OUR GUARANTEE.

Teutonic ........
Oceanic.............
Majestic............
Cymric...............
Teutonic........  ,

\ The Lowest Rates from Montreal to Liverpool, 
Bristol and London.

RUSSIA HEAVILY HANDICAPPED FIRST, SECOND and STEERAGE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

S.s. LAKE SUPERIOR..Nov. 9th 
S. S. LAKE ONTARIO.. » 23rd 
BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.

Nov. 2nd 
“ 9th 

16th 
“ ,=23rd

IALISTS
While the Flowery Empire 1» In 

First-Claim Shape to Wane a 
Successful War.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

to morrow in Trimmed 
n designing some pretty 
as we wish the middle 
id been decided to mark 
ices. It will assuredly 
ntage of these offerings:

Full Dress—

“Tiger Brand”—full dress 
suits—for men—25.00—

“Tiger Brand”—Tuxedo 
coats—for men—15.00—

“Tiger Brand” — Eton 
suits—for boys—12.00—

Beautifully tailored—silk 
lined throughout—not to 
order—but to fit—

And in evening dress 
furnishings—all the re
quisites—
Your money back if you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

S. S. ETOLIA........................
*é. S. DE GAMA.................
S. S. MONTBAGLB......... “
S. S. MONTROSE
•No passengers carried.

LONDON SERVICE.

New York, Not. 7.—The probability of 
war between Russia and Japan before the 
spring Is considered In a half-page of 
cablegrams In The Herald to-day. Japan 
has a larger fleet In the east than Russia, 
and In pursuance of a design to acquire 
Korea and thwart Russia's Chinese schemes 
before the completion of the trans-Siberian 
railroad, may, the correspondence shows, 
make war In a few weeks.

The London Dally Mall, 
the report, say»: "Japan 
time tor striking is now or in the forth
coming spring. That Is to say, she must 
assail Russia before the completion of the 
trans-Siberian railway, while the hands of 
France are tied by thé Paris Exposition.

Russia is Hundicapped.
"If Japan takes the opportunity war 

Is likely to have but one result. Rus
sia was never more heavily handicapped, 
while Japan was never better prepared. 
Both nations are suffering from the string
ency of money, but the plight of Russia is 
infinitely worse than that of Japan In this 
respect. Russians are badly provided 
with ships In the far east, and they have a 
famine to contend with.

"We have before pointed out the strict 
neutrality of the Russians, 
present moment it Is by no means due to 
friendship for England. With the German 
Emperor s visit to England to occupy 
Russia In the west, and with the activity 
of Japan In the east, Russia Is hardly 
ready to adopt the suggestions of Dr. 
Leyas at the present moment.

"It is for this 
ened Intervention for whic 

gorously 
if view.”

New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

mesaba ............
MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE .. 
MINNEAPOLIS 
Marquette..

.. Nov. 1.1th 

... Nov. 18th 
.. Nov. iBth 
... Dec. 2nd 
... Dec. Oth

Nov. 2nd
“ 4th

S. S. TOLA...
S. S. MEMON

For freight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 

80 Yonge-street, Toronto

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, id Toronto St.

commenting on 
knows that her AMERICA?* LINE.

Fust "Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis.. Nov. 22 St Paul..........Dee. 27
St. Paul.......... Dec. 6 New York... ..Ian. 3
St. Louis....Dec. 13 St Louis ...Jan. 10 

Peis 13
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. _ 
•Southwark. Nov. 15 «Kensington.Nov. 29 
Westernland.Nov. 22 Noordlnnd ..Dec. 6 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO„ 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

* amusements.
TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO 
U of John Slmnett, deceased.

CREDITORS GRAND OPERA HOUSE
25c and 50c.MATINEE 

TODAY
Last time to-night - the Great American Play

PARSON JIM.

4 I w Pursuant to a judgment of the High Court 
of Justice, made in an action of Slmnett v. 
Slmnett, the creditors (including those hav
ing any specific or general Wen upon the 
estate, or any undivided share thereof) of 
John Slmnett, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, tailor, who died on 
or about the month of April, 1895, are, on 
or before the 27th day of November, 1899, 
to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Kilmer 
& Irving, solicitors, 10 King-street Wst, 
Toronto, the*r Christian and surname», ad
dresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement or their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them; or. In default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from

Every

STAR LINE.

GRAND OPERA -
HOUSE.

and at the Three Nights, Com- WAV Qth 
mencingThursday, «Fille

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY !
A The Great New 

Jjk York Lyceum
Theatre Success

•»
I

135r
Daniel
Frohman
Presents

"V STEAMSHIPS
—TO—

Southampton for London,
The World 
Says’ There’s

the benefit of the said judgment, 
creditor holding any security <s to produce 
the same before the undersigned official 
referee, at his chambra in Osgoode Hall, in 
the city of Toronto, on tjy 4th day of Da- 
eember, 1890, at 11 o'clock forenoon, lfbing 

appointed for adjudication on the

$4.90 reason ithatodhe threat- 
:h jpknee worked 
w. ago is fading Colonial Girlso vl 

out o
a week or tjques and Velvet Hats, tripimed 

id fine fancy feathers, regular 4 Reasons 4 the time 
claims.

Dated the 4th day of November. 1899.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Official Referee.

> Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Paris 
and Antwerp f and the Rhine

Rates and Berths on application.

STRATTON SAFELY SEATED. stirring tale of old New York, by Grace L. 
Fnrniss and Abby Sage Richardson, with the 
brilliant and romantic actor,

A

■I3No Opposition Was Offered In Hie 
Case, But Mr. Latchford Has 

to Put Up a Fight.
Peterboro, Nov. 7.—Nominations were 

held here to-day for the selection of a 
candidate to contest the riding of West 
Peterboro, rendered necessary by Hon. J. 
R. Stratton s call to the Cabinet. Mr. R. 
Hamilton nominated Mr. Stratton, which 
was seconded by Mr. P. Crougb. No other 
nominations were received, and Hon. Mr. 
Stratton was declared duly elected.

HOWARD GOULD.why the people keep coming and send
ing their friends to the great clothing 
and furnishing house, the Flags of All 
Nations. Is simply explained. In the! 
first place they carry a gigantic stock of 
first-class up-to-date Clothing for men 
and boys' weal. In the second place, 
their prices are very close. In the third 
place, they use the people with 
the greatest courtesy. In the fourth 
place If anv article purchased Is not In 
every way satisfactory they are always 
willing to make It right. Come with tin* 
crowds to headquarters for your winter 
supplies.

1 JJBNRY T. BROWN, Deceased.

In pursuance of the revised statutes of 
Ontario. 1897, chapter 129, notice is here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Henry T. 
Brown, late of the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, butcher, who died on or 
about the 28th day of October. 1899, are, 
on or before the 6th day of December, 1899. 
required to send to. Messrs. Urquhart & 
Urqvhart of No. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, 
solicitors for the administratrix of the said 
deceased, their full names, addresses and 
descriptions, a statement of their claims 
and the particulars and proofs thereof and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 

■ • by them, and notice Is hereby given that 
after the said 6th day of December. 1899, 
the said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased am
ong the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of which she then 
shall have notice, and the said administra
trix will not be liable for the said estate 
nor any part thereof to any person or per- 

—*eons of whose claim or claims she shall 
pot have had notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated the 4th day of November. 1899. 2 
URQUHART & URQUHART, 

Solicitors tor the Administratrix.

A carload of special scenery. Beautiful 
colonial costumes.

• BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St., TorontoTORONTO

OPERA HOUSE XV
THIS 
WEEK

Immense Success | 25c. MATINEE 
Theatre Packed | TO-MORROW HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEthat

uses | 
nent , 
ï are 
ddle • 
aker

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne yLatchford Has to Fight.
Renfrew, Ont., Nov. 7.—South Renfrew 

nominations were held here to-day. Hon. 
Frank R. Latchford, Q.C., of Ottawa, 
nominated by John Tierney of Amprlor, 
and seconded by John Forrest of Burns- 
town, as well as by a numerously signed 
nomination paper. Thomas A. McOarry was 
nominated by Henry Moss of Renfrew, se
conded by James J. Maloney of Mount

Sailings, <
Oct. 2S, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam.
Nov. 4, Saturday, T8S. Rotterdam. 
Nov. 11, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam.
Nov. IS, Saturday, T8S. Statendam.

Jt. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Torontt 

and Adelaide-streets. 136

\

Husband, Stanley 6 Co! wasad- -,
hat’s | week Wm. Barrythe Rising Generation jDavid Bean ..... ...Scarboro 

Judges—Same as class 2.
Sixth class, iu stubble, open to boys under 

16 years, eight entries:
Value. Prize.

3 6
Flags of All Nations,

133 King Street East.
Right on the Corner West Market-street.

Name. Residence.
S. McClure...................Vaughan
R. J. French...........Markham
E. Spronle...............Tecumseth
Vernie Lowry...........Scarboro
F. Bui ret ........Markham
H. Hagerman fltA. .Markham

Youngest boy that plows—First prise, H. 
Hagerman.

This la the sixth prize S. McClure has 
taken this season.

Judges—Same as class#
Officers-William Mllllkèn, ■ president; S. 

Rennie, vice-president; Thomas Hood, sec- 
r< iar.v-trenauier: directors, A. Doherty. W. 
Stiver, J. Little, ,W. Ormerod, William 
Fetch, G. Emprlngham, J. Lnwrle. A. Weir, 
G. Gormley. 1). Beldam, J. Slater, A. Mc
Lean, W. Kennedy.

It Is likely that the competition for next 
year will take place on the farm of Mr. 
Robert Davies, Thorncliffe.

$1.50
blue and black, finely tucked Of 

53.75, for $1.98.
, regular $2.39, for $1.50, 
triped taffeta, beautifully mad«

Skirts, should make business hum

DBINCESS THEATRE.
* Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening 8J.6.

| The Cummings Stock Co. in
“ EAST LYNNE *»

813 1
(1 Are You Going to\

EUROPE ?
7 2

INSURGENTS TAKE THE OFFENSIVE.6Two Thousand Attended the Annual 
Plowing Match Held at Union- 

ville Yesterday.

3
5 4
3 5

THIS
WEEK

Fourth U. S. Cavalry Charged Upon 
Three Time», But Each 

Was Repulsed.
Manila, Nov. 7.—A force of 300 Insurgent» 

attacked the 4th Cavalry last night, mak
ing three futile charges, and losing three
men. The Americans lost none.

The first raft across the ferry at Cabana- 
twin was carried away by the swift cur
rent. It had If* men of the 3rd Cavalry on 
board with their horses, but only one of 
them was drowned.

... 6
Also Motograph Between Acts.

\ Prices 10q, 15o, 25c.A a Mme Mi Ms From-
SHEA’S THEATREi TENDERS. 1.FIFTY-TWO COMPETITORS IN IT. A. F. WEBSTER,1 Evening Prices—15c, 25c and 69c. 

Matinee Daily—25c.
ThfiAmerlcan Biograph, Leon Morris, Flow Irwin 
and Walter Hawley, Blocksom and Burns, Fam
ous Eddy Family, Coakley and hosted, Arthur 
Rigby, Mens. Cadleux.

TTOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE BY 
11 tender. —-----F

Slocum’sSt., Cor. Albert. I> North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.Tenders will be received by the under

signed to the 18th Nov., A.D. 1899, for the 
pvrthr.se of the hotel business carried on by 
Walter Hulse, lute of the Village of Rich
mond Hill, In the County of York, deceased. 
Including the license, hotel fixtures, furni
ture (save a portion of the furniture which 
Is hereby reserved), and the good will of 
the business. The hotel premises are known 
as the Palmer House, Richmond Hill.

Persons desiring to tender may Inspect 
the hotel premises and examine the furni
ture, fixtures, etc.

The stock In-trade will be offered to the 
successful tenderer at Invoice prices.

Terms of sale cash.
Each tender must be accompanied by a 

marked cheque payable to the undersigned 
for 10 per cent, of the amount of the ten
der.

) In AllThere Was Great Interest
the Eventa — Liât of the COLTSFOOTE

EXPECTORANT
1, Newfoundland.HWAYMEN IN THE CITY. Prize Winners.

EMPIRE THEATRE WEEK OF 
NOV. 6th.

THE GREAT | Tka MIlMIptflllS
Marnellas

Edna Burnette English Marionettes
Mable Leslie CEO. TEED and
O. G. Osbpme Bunch of Pretty Girls.
Prices. Evenings, 16c and 35c- Mats, 10c and 15c 

Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

THET ALL SIGNED IT.

Samoans' Claims for Damages to Be 
Settled by Arbitration.

Washington, Nor. 7.—Assistant-Secretary 
Hill for the United States, Mr. Tower, for 
Great Britain, and Mr. Von Schwarzenstcln 
on the part of Germany, to-day, at tile 
State Department, signed a convention pro
viding for the adjustment hy arbitration 
of cialm» of inhabitants of Samoa, for 
damages resulting from the nayal and mili
tary operations there las^ spring.

The plowing match yesterday at Union- 
ville, on the farm of George Wetheral, un
der the auspices of tie East York Plow- 
n an's Association, was one of the most 
successful In its history of nine years, il'here 

52 competitors In the three fields, and

DEATH SENTENCE PRONOUNCEDin Knocked Down Neoz 
x College, and Called 

for the Police.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parte of New
foundland is viaOn Some United States Volunteer» 

Who Were Guilty of Assault
ing: Filipinos. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILW/fVe of St. Andrew's Market division 

I gating a case of attempted high
ly which occurred last night. Mrs. 
was going to her home at 38 
ret about 9 o'clock, when a man 
1 her from behind and knocked 
in front of Knox College. Mrs. 

» cries attracted the attention of 
son. but before the constable 
12 spot the thief had madê good

I»
were
certainly the work was creditable and the 
appearance of the teams one to do the 
country credit. There must have been 2000

%Washington, Nov. 7.—The War Depart
ment has received the reports on the eases 
of the three volunteer soldiers court-mar- 

Thc fields and borders present- tlalled In the Philippines and sentenced to
death for assaults on natives. While no 

, , , information as to the nature of Gen. Otis’
lists were read from the balcony or tm : endorsement has been made public. It Is

Mill!- understood that he has approved the sen
tence of the coart, as otherwise the papers 
would not have come to Washington.
Is possible, however, that the approval 
may be accompanied by a recommendation 
for the reduction of the sentence.

Only 81* Hours at Ben.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Bseqae with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
noted at all stations ott the Î.C.R., C.P.B., 

T. R. and D. A. R.

)
13-sl ASSET MUSIC HALLspectators.

cd a very aninfated appearance. Tne prize Slocum’s Coltsfoots Expectorant is 
just the remedy for Children's Throat 
and Lung Ailments. It is pleasant.to 
take, and does good by stopping a cough 
and curing a cold. Price 25c per bottle ; 
always see that you get Coltsfootc Ex
pectorant when you ask for it.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Cp., Limited,
179 King St W., Toronto.__________

FRIDAY EVG. NEXT, 
Special Re-engagement,

Final Appearance

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars may 
plying on the premises to Mrs.Hulse,widow, 
or to the undersigned.

Dated Toronto. Nov. 2, 1899.
McBRADY & O'CONNOR,

Canada Life Building,
46 King-street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Administrator.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrator estate of the late Walter 

Hulse,

, Spoke of Orchids.
The most Interesting meeting of the To

ronto Horticultural Society this year was 
that held last evening In the society’s rooms 
at St. George's Halt, when Mr. James 
Goodler, the acknowledged expert grower 
of orchids In this city, and who is con
nected with the conservatories ut Exhibi
tion Park, read a paper on the growth 
and cultivation of orchids, conveying 
especially practical hints for the guidance 
of amateur horticulturists who are en
deavoring to cultivate this aristocrat of the 
floral kingdom. The paper was of an ex
ceedingly Instructive character, the writer 
dealing with the subject In a manner which 
clearly Indicated a thorough knowledge of 
that particular branch of horticultural 
science.

Mr. Goodler also exhibited a choice and 
valuable collection of rare orchids in full 
bloom, and his Intelligent account of the 
origin and discovery of the plants In far- 
off India and South America and other re
mote districts delighted the large number of 
members present.

be had by ap-yueen’s Hotel by the Secretary. Mr. 
ken, the president, who has recently sold 
his farm, announced that this would be 
probably his last appearance 
Below Is the prize list:

First class, in sod, open to all, eight en- 
tries:
Value. Prize.

Itwent. to her home Itte woman 
J that her Injuries were more 
an at first thought. Dr. A. J. 
i of Bathurst-street was sum- 
1 dressed the wounds, which con- 

bruises, a severe scalp 
of the

636
iu that office. CLARA BUTT sCHARGED Him il ORDER.imerous 

•suiting In eonousslou England’s Great Contralto, and others. Plan at 
12 o'clock to-day. Reserved seats |1. 75c and 
50c. Admission 50c,

Name. Residence.
William Rennie.......... Scarboro
F. Weir........................Scarboro
James McLean.......... Vaughan
Spencer Crowly............. Inulsfil

Toronto

R. C. RSI D,
St. John's, NfltL

Seaman Cllnger Was Arrested on 
the Arrival of His Vessel 

at Queenstown.

$28 1
vitii*>a Is 55 years of age and 
grave doubts as to her recovery. 
>s with her daughter, and her 
s at present in the Klondike.

22'*

UYA 
RASS 
ED NOW.

t311 19 King-street west, Toronto. y4

Massey Music Hall
8

Thomas McLean
James- Hood..............Markham

Best two crown furrdws iu first and sec-
cud classes—Spencer Crowly. , land, Oregon, June 28, for this port, who

Best going team in so<l field—First prize, i was handed over to the police on the ar- 
Roy Milliken: second prize, uotm Malcolm, rival of the vessel here yesterday, charged 

Best finish in sod field—James Hood. with having fatally stabbed a fellow sailor
Judges—M. S. Coates, Toronto; Williaw^ named Hutton during the voyage, was to- 

Wulkiugton, King; John Morgan, Willow- day committed for trial on the charge of 
dale. murder.

Second class, iu sod, open to plowmen 
who have taken two first prizes in a second 
class, or any prize in a first class:
Value. Prize.
$26

f. 5
6 Queenstown, Nov. 7.—Cllnger. the seaman 

of the British barque Pegasus, from Port- JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
U of The Catholic Register Printing 
and Publishing Company of Toronto, 
Limited.

re for Catholic Register.
for the purchase of The Catho- 
r will be received by the master- 
- at Osgoode Hall until Tuesday 
the meantime there will be no 
of It, unless someone pays for

un ce ment of Mr. Mulvey’s that 
nv had sold the business after 
at ion had been made to have 

Es wound up by the court x$ 111 
The question or

Saturday Evening Next.
Tenders will be received for the assets of 

the above company bjf the Master-ln-Ordl- 
nary, tip to 11 o'clock on Monday, the 13th 
day of. November, 1890, when such tenders 
will be opened and considered. The parties 
tendering aud Interested In /such tenders 
are to attend at the chamlx/rs of the said 
Master ! n-Onllnary at Osgoode Hall, Toron
to, at the aforesaid time. The highest or 

nv tender not necessarily accepted.
The said assets consist of : Parcel 1— 

Type, cases, presses, folding machines, cut
ters, galleys and other plant. Parcel 2-^ 
The remainder of the assets of- the said 
company. Including the name, good-will 
subscription list, unpaid subscriptions aud 
advertising contracts of the newspaper, The 
Catholic Register.

Tenders will be received for each parcel, 
separately or for both. Tlie purchaser shall 
pay a deposit of 3500 of his purchase to the 
Interim liquidator, and the balance within 

thereafter, to the said liquidator-, 
without Interest. No allowances shall be 
made for deficiency, nor shall any guaran
tee be given. Other conditions are the 
standing conditions of the court.

The subscription list and other books and 
the plant may be Inspected on application 
to the Interim llqn'daior, The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. THOMAS MULVEY. Peti
tioner's Solicitor, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M.O.

A Canadian Pacific Tour-, 
’ 1st Car Is fully equipped, 
' with berth curtains, mat-, 
’ tresses, pillows and clean 
’ linen.

The Toilet Rooms are' 
supplied with towels,' 
soap,combe, brushes, etc.'

It has a Range, en ■ 
abllng passengers to make' 
tea or coffee or warm, 
food. .

A Tour
ist Car.

Popular
Military
Concert

XIII. BATT. BAND, 
VOCALISTS, 

STBRBOPTIOON 
VIEWS, ETC.

We have a number of very hand
some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise In prices, that we are 
offering at very tempting prices. 
They can be had in all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 up.

VBANKER SMITH’S WILL.

A meeting of the city union of the King’s 
Daughters has been called’’ for to morrow 
night at 8 o'clock, In Guild Hall.

„ . Residence. Wealthy Chientro Man Left a GoodRobert Stiver............. Markham „ , ,,,
John Mark...................Scarboro Dent to Charity.
Janies Cameron .... Vaughan London. Nov. 7.—The will of the. late
Thomas Shadlock. ...Searboro George Smith, tile pioneer hanker of Chi-
John Malcolm ..........Searboro engo, wbo died in this city Oct. 7, has
Alex Smith . .-Toronto Gore been made public. /The personal property 

Best finish In class—It. Stiver. in England is sworn to be worth over ±'59,-
Jlitiges—A. Hood, Toronto: George Mar- 000. In addition to legacies to relatives and 

/ oi ls. Sunderland; James McLean, Vaughan, friends, the deceased bequeaths ±'2000 each 
Third class, In sod, open to boys under to various asylums, Including the Protest 
l years, five entries: tant Orphan Asylum of Chicago.

Value. Prize. Name. Residence. --------------------------------

ITStment of a permanentjlqnidator
over for a week, 

rhe Toronto

Admission 15c, Reserved seats 10c extra. 
Plan at Box Office Thursday from 9 a. nr. till 514 EQUIP

MENT.
J W. Mc-

.......... —j General Trusts Cor-
nominated for the position.

lo p.m.
ere BRAIN FOOD5 “His technique is extraordinary In Its scope 

and flexibility.”3A The Schomberg Furniture Co., It has large Tanks holding an abun-i 
lant supply of water. .

The Smoking Compartment has, 
been abolished. ,

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will, 
gladly give you farther particulars and 
secure you a accommodation In one of1 
these cars.

Ia of Little Benefit Unless It Is 
Digested. FRIEDHEIM,II 36651 and 653 Yonge-street.I

Ncarlv everyone will admit that as a 
' eat too much meat and tooI is

The distinguished pianist,
ASSOCIATION 

HALL

ilttie'of vegetables and the grains.
For business men, office men and clerks, 

and. In fact, everyone engaged In sedentary 
or indoor occupations, grains, milk and 
vegetables are much more healthful.

Onlv men engaged In a severe outdoor 
manual labor can live on a heavy meat 
diet and continue In health.

As a general rule, meat once a day Is 
sufficient for all classes of men, women 

and grains, fruit and vege- 
constltute the bulk of food

$15

. . isïüiSïSüâss
l/t finish In this w Reive ,.Thl' ll0ll.v <>' Mrs. Jacob Nicholson, who
jX#s-%mne,Mr,J- "•Ut,v- ,jrr iÆrdny’ b,,s heen
Fourth class, in stubble, open to plow- (T^rJe Dixon andTjames Kendiir have 

w,ho ,mVe nvver taken a first or second i)(,0I1 scnt from Trenton to serve 80 days in I rizc in a first or second class, sod. or a 4..;i i10Vfl fnr thnft ; J
first in stubble, twelve entries:
Value. Prize.

1 THE I NOV. 16.ident Writes That Dodd’s 
;y Pills Have Cured Him 
of Kidney Disease.

JO A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant. General Passenger Agent,

1 Klng-sjreet East, Toronto. ^
7 3 <91 KingShirt 10 days5 4 Subscribers' lists now open at Tyrrell’s 

Book Store, 8 King St. West, will be closed 
Tickets 50c, 75c, $1.00

Z
Saturday next, 
and $1.50.THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

%
tr:

m aand childr 
tables sho

But many of the most nutritious foods \£ji 
are difficult of digestion, and It is of no use '*• 
to advise brain workers to eat largely of i 
grains and vegetables, where the digestion | 1

weak to assimilate them proper- 1st—Because the front won't break or pu b
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don't drag or break It: 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar bu - 
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does 5th—The a$achncnt-at back to keep 
the tie In place. 6ih-Solld comfort InjMf 
lng It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
-Once worn, always worn. llth-The fat 
man's necessity. 12th-The thin man's lux-

>----Experimented With 
ee for Eighteen Yea 

to Try 
Five

oncher
Name. Residence, j

Charles Morrison.. .. Brooklin : The Suspects Got Off.
W. (j. Maxwell.. . .Markham Vancouver. Nov. 7.—The three men eap-
Thoma$LBell................Scarboro lured by the Kevelstoke police off the No.
H. Ley........................ Scarboro 1 train on suspicion of being connected Ci'
Gard. Trann..............Markham with the Gordon murder In Winnipeg, were *s too

__It. Davidson.............Pickering released by Police Magistrate Haig, there ,
Judges—Same as class 1. being no evidence to connect them with the
Fifth class, in stubble, open to plowmen aflair.

J'ho have never taken a prize at any match, ! 
buys tinder 16 not excluded, nine entries: j 
Value. P^ize. Name. Residence.
*12 1 r. b. Gould.................Markham

Gmrge C'orvie............ Markham
Thomas Walton ....Scarboro
Ge.irge French...........Markham
Arch Walton................Searboro

$-2 1 VèHy Pemuaded
id*» Kidney PiHi 
Boxes Cared Him.

37 2
JO 3 TORONTO and MONTREAL SERVICE8 4

4 n rx-nv 7.—Mr. Daniel Bouche# 
a suffered with Kidney r’l3ea£® 
..5 and for the best part or 

ars he hos been striving to
périment lug wrt h medicines and
the time, be had never expert 
slightest relief. A„Hdh_ «Te 

ears of it, he Is cured by five 
Dodd s Kidney Pills, 
it ion arises, why did he not try 
rlnev Pills lie fore? The weapon

tenth- to bis band (ortho 
why did lie not «se it? burety 

long known that'Dodd s 
cured hundreds of others

:: Over a DohMjTrjç^Raad In Wide

Leave Toronto "9 a.m., "9.30 p.m.
Arrive Montreal '« p-m.. "7.20 a.m.

"Daily.

Parlor-Cafe Dining Cars and Palatial Pullmans

6 EDUCATIONAL.It is always best, to get the best results 
from our food, that some simple and 
harmless digestive should be taken after 
meals to rNIGHT SCHOOL^assist the relaxed digestive 
organs, and several years’ experience has 

Vancouver, Nov. 7.—British Columbia has proven Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablets to he a 
another woman doctor. Among thoxe who very safe, pleasant nnd effective digestive, 
passed the medical examination jusHÉosed nnd a remedy which may be taken dally 
was Mrs. N. MeKehzie-Cleland. Mrs. Cle- with the best results.
land and I>r. Annfc Chambers will estai)- Stuart*» Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly he 
Iish a practice In Ontario. called a patent medicine, as they do not

act on the bowels nor any particular organ, 
but only on the food eaten. They supply 
what weak stomachs lack, pepsin, diastase 

It was announce 1 yesterday that the judges and by stimulating the gastric glands in- 
of the Queen’s Bench1 Division had nouii- crease the natural secretion of hydrochloris 
Bated Mi*. Justice Fa Icon bridge to be placed acid.
on the rota of judges for the trial of On- People who make a daily practice of 
tnrlo election petitions from Nov. 21,. 1890, taking one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
during the murt ensuipg year thereafter. Tablets after each meal are sure to have 

__ ---------------------------- perfect digestion, which
Colombian Revolution Spreading. ls n0 danger of forming an injnri-
( uniras, 1 enezuehi. ^n'- '■ t al|la ‘b’ ous habit, ns the tablets contain absolutely 

! spntches reetdved.here'from the ColoAhhln nothing but natural digestives; coraine. 
boundary report that rc\olr.linn In tb:i: niorpblne and similar drugs bave no plnee 
republic Is progressing.! Aboet 2000 revo- ln ., stomach medicine, and Stuart's Dvr. 
lutloulsts have occupied Cncuta and Ocaua. pops|a Tablets are certainly the

—---- :—“ ~ : known nnd most popular of nil
Hnrriftton Want* the Fork Packery. remedies.

Harriston. Ont., Nov. 7.—A bylaw to Ask your druggist for n tifty-eent pack- 
guarantee bonds of $20,000 for the Harris- age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and 

Fork Packing Company was carried after n week’s use note the Improvement 
here to-day by a vote of 237 to 22. in health, appetite and nervous energy.

Ladies’ Dining Rooms upstairs. Regular 
meals 25c, discount six meal tickets $1.00. 
Seating capacity 200. Breakfast, 0 to 9.30; 
dinner. 11.80 to 2: supper, 5 to 7.30. Sun
day—Breakfast, 7 to 10.30; dinner. 12.30 to 
2; supper, 5 to 7. Order bill of fare at all 
hours day and night.

Another Woman Doctor.

0 2
3 Is Now Open

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, ln all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

T. :
4 5 135 On day trains and Pullman Sleepers on night 

Through Sleepers for Montreal andtrains
Ottawa on 9.30 p.m. train and for Boston on 
9 a. in. train.

Tickets and Berths reserved at North-west 
King and Yonge Streets and Union

11 ry.To Try Election Petitions. DIVIDENDS.PATENTED.
Made in two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each.

dealer does not keep them, send 
to THE KING SHIRT

have
rd to" understand. Natural per- 
often the only explanation in

Mr Boucher may have been 
v the pretensions of Imitators or 
dney rills. He may have been 

hv some other means, hut. 
was. Mr. Boucher came round 

Kidney Fills at last, and IS a 
in in consequence.
-s: “For IS years

V BAD FITTING 
tov SHOES
Exchanged

a W. H. SHAW, - Principal. <
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAIf your

cry. “bellevYlle, Ont.
Mall orders promptly executed.

corner
Station.SHORTHAND 

INSTITUTE 
Thorough tuition ln all necessary 

Subjects. No Classes formed.
MISS KILBY, Principal,

Cok Alexander and Yonge. 2316

Toronto DIVIDEND NO. 49.136
fjïg a'FI Tor 25c we will change any 
f If VJ / of shoes that pinch, j
I , / chafe or hurt vour feet.

W FOOT ELM
means perfect J. W. RYDER. G. P. Sc T. A., Toronto. 

M. d. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent
Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of 

four and one-half per cent, upon the paid 
up capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that «he same will be payable at the bank 
and Its branches on and after Friday, the 
1st day of December next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 10th to 30th 
November, both days Inclusive. By ord »r 
of the board. U. K. WILKIE, General 
Manager.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1899.

A Conviction Quashed.
The Division Court yesterday granted the

L°«n”» aauUl electrician' 
In the employ of the Shaw-Castle Tan
nery at Huntsville. The case arose out of 
the prosecution of Mnshluier by the Lord s 
Dav Alliance for working on Sunday. The 
grounds on which the conviction was quash
ed were that Mashinter's work was a ne
cessity.

I have been

Phave flnlshed[gflve^cxes.naeud 
I used to 

three days 
backache, 

work

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES ON A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

best 
stomachDusted in the shoes, makes 

them comfortable. Try it. 
It cures sweaty, blistered 
inflamed feet—and * 
serves the leather.

I
tely cured. I 
11 suffering os I 
op work for two 
cok, on - nccqpBt 
I can do a da;

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

pre- 3d
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a_;_ Y• 7

r
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Church interiors
Can be attractively decorated by using our em
bossed Steel Ceiling and Wall Panels.
They are beautiful in design. They do not warp, 
shrink or crack and fall off.
They can be placed in position either over old 
plaster or direct to the joints of a new building:

THE COST
About the same as a good Plaster or a Wood 
CeUing. We will send our beautiful new 220- 
page Catalogue to Architects, Builders and Con
tractors, Property-owners or any others interest
ed in up-to-date sheet metal building materials 
on request.
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sincerely believe, 1* »*College life, we 
clean In cities as In the smaller places, 
and If not alt university students’ get the 
benefit of the high-class equipment In the 
large Institutions, certainly all ««*>*■’* 
scientific men of the day get their train t 

real, genuine work of uni- 
the work that does most for 

the cause of civilization and the easement 
of the life of the masses Is done by the 

few highly-trained scientific 
from the great centres of

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONH CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONG E-STREET, Toronto.

Dally World, $8 per year. „ ....
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone, 064. â, B. Sayers, Agent.

Londo 
Agent,

T. EATON 09:™ | Canada's greatest store.1iV
&

OUiTcHRISTMAS CATALOGUE is ready for all out-of-town friends who 
will write for it. Copy mailed free to any address in Canada. Send us your name 
and address on a postcard. That is all we want.

Î
there, and the 
versltlee and B

1 I
h. »p<145 SaSfteJiïfeÆ ÈVC.Lar8e': comparatively 

men who comeReduced Prices On some the re
duction i s one- 
fourth our regular

bidk Flannelette To see our FlanneletteFelt Walking Hat* No piece of 
at $1.98 Each.

learning.
We wish to repeat that The World desires 

to Judge public Issues In this country large
ly from a national standpoint, and not from 
a denominational or local point of view. We 
believe that the national life of a country 

be greatly aided by Its university life, 
provided that university life Is not ham
pered by local or denominational Issues. 
The national life of England Is greatly aid
ed by Its two great universities, and the 

with difficulty that The World was f universities of Germany are essentially a
port of the State and of the people; and so 
It ought to be onr aim In this country to 
have our universities play a similar part. 

Our correspondent falls altogether'to dis
cern- cuss the question of efficiency. We have 

yet to be Informed how any church in this 
conntry, straggling to maintain Its posi
tion and endeavoring to preach the Gospel 
to as many people as possible, can afford to 
divert any of Its energy, any of Its men, or 
any of Its money. Into the work of teaching 
languages and science when this work Is 
already better done by the State.

ed,For JTHE PRICE OF GAS.
The annual meeting of the Consumers’ 

Gas Company was held on Monday, Oct. 30. 
The city corporation, representing gas 
snmers, has certain statutory rights In the 
administration of the company’s affairs. No 
one was at the meeting, however, to repre
sent the city, not even an auditor, whofn 
the dfy has authority to appoint to !n-

It was

Wrappers. Wrappers ia to become 
a buyer, because styles and patterns 
are so pretty and our prices so little 
when you consider the quality of 
goods and workmanship. To interest 
you in what we have we make this 
attraction for Thursday:
Ladles’ Fine Wrappers, made of American 

printed flannelette. In assorted fancy 
colors, waist lined, regular price 1 QQ 
*1.69 each, on sale Thursday for.... ,‘ww
From our regular stock we submit

headgear is so vel
Dress Good*.
price, while on others the prices have 
been reduced more than half. All 

seasonable goods and new this 
Eighteen hundred y«ede

serviceable and so becoming as a 
stylish Feh Walking Hat. Always 
in good taste and quite dressy, too. 
Those we have reflect the latest 
Fashion Fancies with enough diver
sity of style to please every comer. 
With so much worthiness to com
mand attention it is difficult to 
single out any special line. But this 
hundred for Thursday is quiet above 
the ordinary and deserving of extra 
emphasis :
jOO Ladles’ and Misses’ Felt Walking Hats. 1 handsomely trimmed, with pla n and fancy 

taffeta silks, silk velvets, birds wings, 
grebe, ribbons, ornaments, pne, etc 
All the up-to-date colors. Including black, 
brown, navy, pearl and castor. (See 
Yonge-etreet Window Display). 1,98 
Our special price for Thursday.........

0con
clu
ITfi can griiare
8uiseason.

have been reserved for Thursday's
Pla
w;veetlgnte the company’s affairs.

even
able to secure a copy of the annual report. 
No one at the City Hall appears to be pay
ing the slightest attention to business, al
though every gas consumer has a direct 
financial Interest In the profits of the 
pany. The annual report Is a brief docu
ment. The public are let Into but few of 
the company's secrets, h,ut sufficient fig
ures are given to show that gas consumers 
are entitled to an Immediate and substan
tial -reduction In the price of gas. We 
learn from the report that the increase of 
gas consumption In 1899 was 68,715,000 feet 
over that of 1898. This Is the largest an
nual Increase In the history of the com
pany. It represents an Increase of 12H per 

of the company 
We learn

Eselling:
700 yards 54 and 48-Inch Pure Wool 

Homespun Suitings, In fawn, grey 
brown and green mixtures, good 
quality for separate skirts and whole 
costumes, regular price 85c and AQ 
*1 yard, for ...............................................

y . g
Oxford 
, bine, 
heavy

E5 SSST.V» ..».»»»»» .VMISSS.susvssssssssssssssssvv Dilly. W '■ i-

Hi A Miracle of Modern Days, Ga

these everyday values:r aa arts
of color*, including reds and evening 
shades, regular value 40c

L
AysrA, QQif HI

The Awful Agony Endured by a 
Toronto Man.

Thursday .1*2 lit1 w1, amJapanese SilksJapanese Silk,
Our 35c Quality are not so plenti

ful on the mar

tin
k RjCouldn’t buy this 

Underwear to-day
Ladies’
Underwear.
for the money we’re asking on 
Thursday. -But we must have the 
room for others and take this way 
of getting it. On sal* Thursday 
morning :
LadliW Heavy Bibbed Vests, wool sad cet- ^ton lulxtnre! button front, long .sleeves, 

natural color, fancy trimmed, all sises, 
regular - price 50c.

Ladies' Heavv Ribbed Drawers, wool and 
Cotton mixture, ankle length, natural col
or. all sizes, regular price 60c, ,39
Thursday «................................................

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Combinations, wool 
and cotton mixture, button down front, 
ankle length, long sleeves, natural color, 
all sizes, regular price *1—5. 85
Thursday .............. ................................ -

TLET THE PEOPLE DECIDE.
Public opinion la undoubtedly In favor of 

an amalgamation of the Public and High 
School Boards of this city. Interested par
ties, however, have been successful In pre
venting the will of the people being car
ried out. We believe the High School offi
cials are, more than anyone else, respon
sible for the defeat of the project In the jt is often said that the days of miracles 
past. What must be done now 1, to’sub- •rc PasL b,,^ ^.^«^^^Yround os! 
mit’the question to the people. Fifty of ; {£ g"metimee seems as if this were not the 
the most progressive cities and towns In i case. The narrative recorded below, every 
Ontario have united their school boards, detail of which Is fully Proved by 
and are perfectly satisfied with the results. ^"ytoyTto &0“sMb1e°sometimes happens, 
If we had a united board In Toronto, the nevertheless.
Council would appoint a certain number of George Roberts of 82 Armstrong-avenue, 
members, and thereby secure a measure of j Toronto, has lived In Canada 1°^ eighteen 
control over the expenditure, which the 1 yeari, having come here from Tunbridge 
Council at present does not exercise. But f0 6L landed proprietor. Mr.
the principal argument In favor of arnalga- Roberts soon established himself here, and 
matlon Is that It would eliminate the frlc- did well. He entered the employ of Stocks 
«km that Is constantly arising between the * Pri^ayer^an^bnUd.ngront^t-

brick-work contract of converting the Ade- 
Rlnk Into the 

One day

for 30c.
ket. Iir*spite of that fact we were 
able to get 2,800 yards at a price be
low what we’ve been accustomed to 
pay, and by that means save you five 
cents on every yard you buy. That is:
Japanese Art and Draping Silks, also afew 

lines for blouse waists, an excellent qual
ity. 23 Inches wide. In a complete range 
of desirable shade*. Including pink, sky, 
navy, royal, red, myrtle, yellow, <j*rise, 
olive, green, etc., regular vaine Is 35c 
a yard, our price Thursday will

I: SS ncent. The profits Fell From a Wall Forty-Five Feet High—His Terrible 
Injuries and Their Results—Thirteen Years of 

Anguish Indescribable Brought to a Close.
otherwise the struggle would have been 
too terrible to continue. Every^cent that 
could be spared went for medical advice, 
treatment and medicine. But all was In 
vain. Belief seemed entirely out of reach.

Now, Just across the streelt from Mr. 
Roberts lives Laura Sheehan, whose case 
created such widespread Interest In Toron
to, and was fully reported In The Toronto 
Star and News of Oct. 21 last.- Mr. Rob
erts was a wltnees.of the marvellous effect 
of Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills In her 
case, and he decided to try them himself. 
In the hope that they might give him at 
least a measure of relief from Ms terrible 
pain. Accordingly, he bought a supply 
the medicine at Mr. Mover’s drug store, 
corner of Bathurst and Bloor-streels, and 
began their use. In a few days he was 
amazed and delighted to find the nnmbnesa 
leaving his limbs. The stiffened muscles 
of his feet relaxed, strength returned and 
he was soon able to eat well and sleep 
soundly. The agonizing pains from which 
he had not been free for thirteen years 
have gone, and George Roberts Is ones 
again a man, able to do a "good day's work, 
and enjoy life, thanks to Dr. Arnold'! 
English Toxin Pills.

correspondingly large, 
that the company’s receipts for the year 
were $601,500. After the total expenses for 
the year are deducted from the receipts, 
there Is a balance on hand of *295,556. Onb 
of this sum *170,000 goes for dividends, be
ing 10 per cent, on <1,700,000. The balance 
Is accounted for as follows : Depredation 
of plant. *50,000: profit and loss, $81,364. 
The Items of expense In the statement are 
vague, so that It Is., Impossible to tell Just 
what the company hab, done with Its large 
receipts. Three miles of mains have been 
laid during the year, and a large purifying 
house erected. Part of the money for these 
extensions was, we are told, raised by de
bentures. The Inference Is that the rest 
was paid ont of current receipts. At any 
rate, the Items submitted are vagne and 
Indefinite, and seem designed to hide, in
stead of reveal, the true state of affairs. 
Notwithstanding all this, the company ad
mits a profit for the year of *81,364. The 
reduction In the price of gas to 90 cents 
has greatly Increased the consumption and 
the revenue. The profits are now so large 
that the company does not know what to 
do with them. By statute It Is prevented 
from dlstidbnttag more than 10 per cent, 
tn dividends. Under the same statute gas 

are entitled to a reduction in

are
cry;

- sty
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tirsNo. 1807 at $169.

Ï
No 1606 at $1 60.

white, braid trimmed, waist J.IjQ 
lined .......................................................

c s.39Thors-
Bj

wi
A
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No. 1507—Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers* In 

fancy colors and half mourning effect^ 
waist lined, flounce on bottom of skirt, 
trimmed with black and white 1 gQ 
braid ............ .. ........... .........................|,w
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PAbout Pictures Have you noticed 
land Frhming. 
the -Yonge Street Window t Those 
military scenes are worth seeing. 
You’ll find others equally as interest
ing in the Pictdte Department on the 
Second Floor, where you are welcome 
to see without even a suggestion of 
buying. Many new subjects are being 
shown for the first time. Also a fine 
collection of Picture Frames which

' tin
otthe Pictures inX sWomen’s Sample Boots Manufao- 

At $1.50 a Pair. * turers us
ually make their Women’s Sample 
Boots in sizes and 4. That’s why 

ally got th© first chanc© to buy 
them, because ordinary shoe stores 
have not the outlet for so many pair 
of one or ,two sizes. Of course we 
always buy them at a big discount 
and any saving is turned over to our 
friends. That’s how you reap the 
benefit of this offering for Thursday :

Llro In box calfskin, McKay sewn and 
Goodyear welta, alzee 3X4 and 4 made to 
Boll at *2 up to *3.50 a pair, on j,5l) 
sale Thursday morning for..................

two boards.
Let the officials step aside and allow the 

people to pronounce on the question. We 
trust the Council will adopt the suggestion 
of the Public School Board, and. arrange 
to have a vote taken on the question of 
amalgamation at the January elections.

Poi
lalde-atreet Roller Skating 
present Toronto Opera He , „ .
while at work on top of the wall of the 
structure, Mr, Roberts missed bis footing, 
and

foronse.
n:

we usu Sen 
Glo 

" brol
FELL FORTY-FIVE FEET 

to the ground, alighting squarely on his 
feet. The fall would have resulted In In
stant death In ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred, but, strange to relate, Mr. Ro
berts was not killed. He was terribly In
jured though. Both legs were broken at the 
ankles, his left foot was dislocated, and 
severe Internal Injuries were received. The 
shock to his nervous system was frightful, 
and the doctors who attended him stated 
that they wondered he could survive It. 
For six months he lay In the hospital, at-

!

1(
and

Separate School Board.
The members of .the Separate School 

Board smiled good Aaturedly last night 
«ben Secretary John Hall read a letter 
from the Trades and Labor Council, which 
stated that the board was not keeping 
abreast of the times in falling to provide 
free text books for the pupils. The board's 
reply Will . be to the effect that all the 
money that can be spared is appropriated, 
and deserving scholar» are given the prefer-
e'xhe report of the inspector showed that 
the attendance for the month of October 
«as the largest In the history of the 
schools. The registered number was -1105, 
the highest 3869, and the average 3598.

totalling *1347.90 were submit
ted and passed. Trustee D. A. Carey ask
ed the Sites and Building Committee to 
visit St. Mary’s school and examine the 
steam pipes, which he claimed were not In 
good order.

WHAT IT MEANS.
Hpretend that Dr. Arnold’s 

Pills have caused new bones
He does not 

English Toxin
to grow In his legs or caused the dislocated 
bones of the foot to return to their places. 
But they did kill the germa that had gain
ed an entrance Into his blood, settled In 
his Joints and at the points at which the-

R
ere

(i will remind you that we can make 
to your order on the shortest

consumers
the price of gas when the surplus warrants 
It. The surplus last year, after every con
ceivable charge had been made against the 
revenue, was $81,634. Consumers should 
have had the benefit of this surplus In re
duced rates. If the price of gas bad been 
80 cents, that Is, 10 cents less than the ex
isting rate, the Income on the output of last 

would have been *77,596 less than

ElI"
rames

notice and save you a handsome bit 
on the transaction. It will pay you 
to get our prices. In the meantime 
these prices selected from our Picture

Ml
No. 1609 at $L9&No. 1610 at *1.89.

No. 1510—Ladles' Fast Black Sateen Wrap- 
per*, waist and sleeves lined* trimmed 
with black satin ribbon, wide 1 QQ 
skirt ................................ .................

ate

j•%,
FLMen’s $2.00 Boots No one will care 

to miss a chance No. 1509-Ladies’ Fine American Flannel
ette Wrappers, assorted colors, waist 
lined, frill and yoke, trimmed with black 
and white braid, deep flonnee on 1 QQ 
bottom of skirt ................ »

For One-Fifty.
for saving half-a-dollar, especially 
when he can provide himself with a 
pair of good, serviceable boots for fall 

That’s why this offering for 
Thursday should bring a hearty re

year
what wag actually received. This estimate * 
Is made on the assumption that the con
sumption at 80 cents would be the same as 
at 90 cents. But the consumption at 80 
cents would have been larger than at 90, so 
that the difference would have been con
siderably lees than *77,596, probably not 
more than *50,000. So that. If the company 
had charged 80 cents last year, Its receipts 
would have paid all charges, Including 10 
per cent dividend, and left a surplus of 
anywhere up to $31.000.

The public should have had 80-cent gas 
last year and 70-cent gas this year. They 
are entitled tx> It by law. The Consumers' 
Gas Company are betraying a trust that 
the people, through the Legislature, im
posed In them. The, Mayor and Coondl 
are negligent In their duty tn not Insisting 

reduction in prices, according to the

stock:
Genuine Steel Plate Engravings, plain and 

colored, famous historic battle scenes. 
Viz., Amongst the Guns at Waterloo, Bala
clava, Charge of the Heavy Brigade, 
Major Wilson's Last Stand, Charge ot 
the Gordon Highlanders at Dargaf, At- 
bare and others, ranging In price 19 QQ 
from *6 each to ..............................1

Accounts I «S!
S; I k-3i1 ! Mir

; e 1wear.
hcslPitch-In on the M. C. B,

o.sVi”ic’à. «
Conductor Peter Lowry * extra 

freight was pulling 
when Conduc- 

west bound

t. Theffl15sponse :

gular price $2, Thursday ................

i

In a large range of sizes, each 9 00
*1.50 and .............................................

Etchings, sheet form, size 24x32, choice 
selections ot American lands- .gQ
capes, each ................................................

New Photo Colored Table Medallions, size 
414x6, large assortment of pretty sub
jects, neat gilt frames, with fancy 9K
corners, each .............................................

New Table Medallions, plain, colored, size 
8x10, Choice selection of the latest figure 
subjects, 1-inch gilt frames, with 
fancy Florentine corners, each...

Colored Venetian Scenes, size 14x16, fram
ed with hardwood moulding, colored In 
dark brown, with fancy Ivory col- 9 QQ
ored relief ornament, each............

New Fancy Colored Wall Medallions, size 
14x17, good selection of the latest figure 
subjects, burnished gilt frames, with 
projecting Florentine corners, 
each .................................................. -

morning.
«-est bound.
Into the siding
tor W. Phoenix’s
freight crashed Into the rear of It. The 
caboose and three coal cars were derailed 
and badly demolished- Two other care 

also badly damaged. No person was 
hurt. The accident was doe to the heavy 
fog. No. 15 express was delayed one hour 
and forty minutes In consequence of the 
accident.

1.5U
c

■ Clothing Bargains The word “bar- 
For Thursday, 
badly abused, but when used with 
offerings such as these it goes far 
towards regaining any lost prestige. 
We are not afraid to let these go out 

pies of the “Eaton bargain” in

rjYib8mgains” has been- were

We
■

1 \\Gets a Bigger Job..50 Adam*

JM-»of Chief Adams of Napa nee < for the position 
of chief of police of Brockvllle. . „ , 
Adams was connected with the Brantfbrd 
notice force for nine years, and for the 
cast two years has filled the position of 
Shicf of police of Napanee.

as sam 
slothing :
Men’s Suits. Imported Light Brown Mixed 

All-wool Scotch Tweeds, four-buttoned, 
single-breasted, sacqne shape, best Italian 
cloth linings, bottom facings, well made, 
sizes 36 to 40 Inch chest, regular A UK
price was *10, Thursday..........................

Youths’ Three-piece Suits, short pants, 
single-breasted Sacqne style. In dark- 
lir.nrr Canadian tweeds, Italian cloth lin
ings. sizes 27 to 33, regular price 1 QG
*3, Thursday ..........................................1

Men’s Trousers. Imported colored English 
worsteds, mat narrow striped patterns, 
three pickets, good, strong trimmings, 
«vit made, sizes 31 to 42 Inch waist 
sur-, regular price was *3 a pair, 1 GQ 
Thursday ................................................. ,,uo

on a
terms of the statute. The surplus last year 
warrants an Immediate reduction of 10 
cents at least. There is such a plethora of 
mopey and assets In the hands of the cora- 

that It does not know what to do

*
No. 1612 at $260. No. 1618 at $269.

No. 1512—Ladles' Stylish Wrappers, made 
of choice fancy printed flannelettes, frill 
around yoke, trimmed with satin ribbon, 
deep flounce on skirt, waist lin- g QQ

No. 1513—Ladles Fast Black Sateen Wrap
pers, extra fine quality, trimmed with 
black satin ribbon, waist and 9 CQ 
sleeves lined.................................. ..

TiChief
Tovl
mielbones were fractured, or dislocated, and 

which had caused all the awful agony that 
blighted his life for thirteen ong yeat». 
The researches of eminent specialists have 
proved that rheumatism Is caused by a cer
tain species of germ, which reproduces « 
an amazingly rapid rate, and whole colon 
les of which settle In the Joints, muscles 
and tissues, where the ravages It works 
cause the pains of rheumatism, These 
germs eat Into the muscles, causing them 
to contract and stiffen: they consume the 
membranes covering the ends of the bones 
that form the Joints and also the liquid 
which act* a* oil to the Jomts, 
thus causing the latter to 
with pain and difficulty, like rutty 
hinires or to become distorted and 
utterly Immovable Dr. Ar'1°1?.*,
Toxin Pills kill these germs, destroy the 
poison (toxin) they create and by so doln* 
permit the muscles to relax, and, together 
with the Joints, resume their natan! «m 
dirions and duties, qu ckly 
This Is what they did for Mr Roberts, 
this Is what they will do for all other su 
ferers from similar complaints.

, CORROBORATION.
The Sheehan family, *$o brought Dr.

Arnold’s English Toxin PllhUto Mr. boo
erts’ notice, endorses his statements as ™their wonderful effect. ^ So. boo. Mr.
Henry Hill, grocer lt52 Dufferln »treet 
who has known Mr. Roberts tor ye ,
and who Is amazed ^.. ^ R^érti the A. Cressman.who sold Mr. Roberts i 
pills, and who Is head clerk InMr Moyers 
drug store. Bathurst and Bloor-streeta ■ 

of .which is shown “love also cortonor and says he never naa suco 
other pills ss^be

tended by the most skilful medical men ot 
the cltv, who succeeded In setting the 
broken and splintered bones In a certain 
way, but whose best efforts to replace the 
dislocated bones in the left foot were ut
terly fruitless.

At the end of six months the patient left 
the hospital In this condition, the dislo
cated foot causing him ceaseless pain, and 
his Jarred and shattered nervous system 
keeping his whole body In a

FIERY FURNACE OF AGONY.
And thus he lived during two long years 

of dally and nightly torture, unable to put 
his foot to the ground, unable even to 
move it, or to bear the pressure of a stock
ing - on It wlthont suffering the most In
tense pain. Every means was tried to 
relieve him: electricity was applied, but 
without avail, the entire lower portion of 
hla body became quite lifeless but for 
the Intolerable agony that centred there. 
A single glance at the sufferer’s face- was 
sufficient to convey an Idea of the awful 
tortures he was enduring.

After a time, rheumatism set In. At the 
mints where the bones of his legs had 
men broken there «-as a constant and al
most unbearable aching. To move a muscle 
of either foot was to send lightning-like 
stubs of burning pain through his whole 
body, and time after time did the cry as
cend that

X thepany
with it all. In order to invent methods for 
accounting for the surplus, It puts down 
such an Item as this : “Profit and loss re
served for dividend No. 198, *42,500.” The 

Is declaring dividends a year In 
This Is little short of robbery. It 
Intended that the surplus should 

This

of t 
Hub 
lu r 
tei:«

5.00* LOCAL TOPICS, 

and ready plug 9c, briar 8c. AliveGenuine Pastels, size 17x22, pretty summer 
fitted with olive 

burnished gilt
and winter landscapes, fi 
green mats, framed- wlth 
frames and solid brass corners, J. 9K 
each...........................................................T.fcO

Genuine Pastels, size 24x36, good assort
ment of subjects, fitted with gilt mats, 
framed with 3-lncn gilt moulding 
and fancy corners, each................

Rough 
BeHard. witcompany 

advance.
was never i________
he set aside for any snch purpose, 
surplus belongs, legally and morally, to the 
gas consumers of Toronto. The sharehold
ers have no right to declare the profits of 
the year 1899 as dividends of the year 1900.
The money belongs to the consumera, and 
It should be paid out to them In the shape 
of lower charges for gas. If the people of 
Toronto were justly dealt with they would 
not be charged more than 60 cents per 1000 
for gas. Last year’s surplus alone calls for * :
a reduction of more than 10 cefata. Every gerg & Sons 
cut hitherto has put the company lu a M^^^^'^umptives.

SïÆv*3S'»,b55«“çb.ï.rsk
2,^“ “«1?’ïn..." ! rSf.n .*?.&...
the neighborhood of 60 cents, and rather Inst. school Old Boys will meet
below than above that figure. JbMnndav evening next at & o’clock n

The company, as we all know, has defied on Monday to organic an old
thl Luns In the past. So f rin*: how-
ever, is Its betrayal of Its trust to the pub- quested wlu meet at Avenue
He at the present time that the City Conn- The ^west coruer of Spadlna-avenue

ti'ursjsrcn. s 1^3® 
hnz w""'"an Immediate imd substantial reduction In 
the price of gas.

UP to date the Methodist Twentieth Cett- 
Fund has reached $443,874.

and best smoking Is Alive

the J 
i livijDRESSING ROBES. tury

Boltifrd'a mixture. Sample free, 
m Pitts, Dunravens. 
reduced to 5c. Alive Bollard.

pipes, large size, reduced to 85c.

mon
ey.7.00 Arabellas,William 

cigars,
Peterson 

Alive Bollard.
Luckv Strike chewing, fine chewing, 

plug. Alive Bollard.
JtA «Sis MKtf”

doua^-fro^r'farles Ro-
Company^ $20,^and^from

El.g
in-’.

-iuSilverplated 
Table Cutlery.
produced by Rogers & Bro. of Water
bary, Conn., requires no recommenda
tion from us, the superiority of the 
Rogèrs Table-Ware being too, well 
known for that. Their silverplated 
Forks, Spoons and Knives are guaran
teed to be plated on 18 per cent, nickel 
silver, and with ordinary use will 
wear 8 to 12 years. Our prices 
for this celebrated ware :

When it comes to Table Linens and Your Linen ex- 
Roller Toweling. penses are re
duced to a minimum when values like 
these for Thursday are presented: 

TABLE LINENS.
70 and 72 Inch Extra Heavy Full Bleached 

Double Damasks, assorted In handsome 
floral and scroll designs, guaranteed purl 
Irish linen, grass bleached, rich satla 
finish, our regular prices 75c and 
85c yard, Thursday at.....................

ROLLER TOWELLING.
17, 18 and 19 inch Bleached and Three- 

quarter Bleached Crash or Roller Towel
ling, with and without fancy bine and 
red border, fast colors, these are assort
ed In fine, medium and heavy makes, 
warranted all pure linen, Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, our regular prices 
10c, 11c and 12%c yard, Thurs
day at.............................................................

«n ve
lu st 
A. 3 
by ’( 
Arcli

flatware, that 10c a
ti

1 •A
with her

▼loll
time1
w:ts
“Tei
Knrt
]».
the
Kona
terir.53gmm eri.m in “HE MIGHT DIE, My.

and bê at rest. He was not to die yet. 
however. Time did what the doctors could 
not do, and the dislocated bones of his 
foot grew together In snch a way that he 
was able to drag the foot along, and by 
great exertion to make h!s way slowly and 

He sought such work

cell
T1 will

strci 
Ing. 
Ncri 
K. \ 
Di n

cuti No. 4 at $7.00.No. 8 at $6.60.
No 3-Ladles’ Eiderdown Flannel Dressing 

ltobes, colors grey, sky and cardinal, 
worsted girdle, silk frog fasteners, col
lars and cuffs bound with satin K.50 
ribbon, sizes 32 to 42 bust .............. «..«.w

No. 4—Ladles’ Ripple Eiderdown Flannel 
Dressing Robes, colors grey, sky and 
cardinal, heavy worsted girdle, collar, 
enffs and front bound with satin 7 QQ 
ribbon, sizes 32 to 42 bust.............. f.ww

ated the story,
a heavy demand forvany r „-one 
haS ^m^Vort, thTmos8! s’aiTSy re-

81 Dr.' Arnoîd’s English Toxin 
druggists, 25c a smati boz.JSc a^ge^oL
^em^rCo:Cr.Fm,,1d.;ti Llfe Build
ing, 42 King-street west, Toronto.

■ a
li H

fi

I j 'ill s
5|i| 11|
If 1 \

painfully about, 
a* he was able to do, and for two years 
>ast has been in the employ of Mr. John 
iullen, contractor, Chrlstle-streeet, to whom 
reference may be made for proof of these 
details. During this time Mr. Roberts was 
encouraged by the hopefulness of his wife, 
and the sturdy Independence of his family;

l use*

TABLE CLOTHS. G.It 
to-II 
who 
fled 
won 
G V s w

The Flemish Pattern 1* one of our best 
sellers.

Tea Spoons, *2.85 a dozen.
Dessert Spoons or Forks, *4.60 a dozen. 
Table Spoons or Forks, $5.50 a dozen.

80 onlv Colored Damask Table Cloths, tur
key on white, guaranteed fast colon, 
these are warranted to be of superior 
quality and finish, fringed and bordered 
all around, they are reversible and can 
be used on either side, the newest de
signs, size 2x3 yards, our regular price 
*1.75 and *2 each, your choice 
Thursday at........ ..................................

Gas fixtures.UNIVERSITY aTHE
rm.D World has received a

™(Trottine .the attitude otregretting on unnecessary
the^e column* en Monday

efficiency tor the money spent, and from a 
national standpoint, and from the educa
tional standpoint, ti wouV^hre^ wJ 
to have one university, and not thr . 
made no reflections, therefore, but gave 
as we considered, substantial «**““*£ 
farther consolidation. The co”soll^1l.®n'.^ 
Victoria has been of Immense benefit to the 
Methodist body, and has enabled them to 
centre their energies on true church work 

education of their ministers In

F Warred *1, J J He6*E Farwell *1, Dr 
son *1.

jrf* ■CFSiîîiSi.’a
Its appearance m another aireciwu. 
many the digestive »PP"a,wu*toh or sclra- cate as the mechanism of: a waten 0 th
title instrument, iff Y ««vL» With such of air will make a variation. >vim *
persons disorders of the b rarmele*’» 
much suffering. -lo nrap<* #■ mildVegetable Tills are recommended as ^
and sure.

•t ~ MeRed Cross Society Fund.
The Dominion Bank have received the 

following subscriptions on account of the 
ladles’ branch of the Red Cross Society :

Grant (captain No.
6, 35th) *5, E 8 Anderson *5, w H Mat
thew's S3, C O Shaw *5, N Sanders *2, Win 
Tumhml $2, O D Tail *2, Huntsville Lum
ber Col *5, George Simpson $1. William 
Wright *1, A Me Vicar *1, George Paget *1,
J Whiteside *1, N M Butchart *1, Thomas 
M Masson *1, George Walton $1, W B 
Stracham *1, M IVardell *1. James B Hunt 
50c, M Klnton *1, J N Shearer *1, D A Mc
Lean 50c. A Friend 40c, C A Wattson SI.
A J Reece *1, J D Thomas SI, John Eweny
50c, A E Gibson *1, James 8 Whaley *L J ,, Dividend Coming.
W White *1, Capt Marsh 50c, J W Tnd- A Further Dlvinen C01*
hèpe 50c. W H Metcalf 50c, H L Heath *1, The liquidator of the J’,1*rnlï"t„.in.Ordln* 
A Friend 25c. Another 30c. A Truster 2m-. pnny appeared l,1<:fol[er!1.f„2„y morning l« 
A Dnmford 50c. E McLaughlin 50c, Mrs ary at Uagoode Hall /cro„nt8 front
Pvm *1, D H Sutherland *1. .7 E Fisher *1. ask for an Interim passing of areo ,
Mr Mackle 60c, R J Hutcheson *1, J Mat- Dec. J6, 18P7, to‘Nor. 1, Th!
(hew 50c, A P Sievewrlght *2, M Maybev alr0untlng In all to n most v ■ ' morn-
*1. A D Cornett 50c. Thornhill *2 W J matter was adjourned until Inoay 
Marshall 50c, H Booth 50c. HR May $2, lng. A lot of assets of the ^“‘P^t.xxl 
C S Anderson *1. K P Whaley *1, R Dins- B,in to tlP disposer! of. It 1» , red.
more $1, S Chamberlain 50c, George HntchS that a further dividend Is to be ae
eaon 50c. H C Rice 25c. J N Reece *1, ------------ ------- -—
Brown 25c. George Freemnntle *1. JR A Hot Dlacnsslon
Boyd *1. Thomas WhaJev *1, It Anderson 
50c. J W Oledhlll *1. A Reynolds »■'. DrJ 
H Hart *2, A Friend 23c, A Well-wisher 80c.
TFrô'm$GÛelph-F. Hallldnv SI. Mr McCan- 
ley $1. Thomas Holliday $10.

1 From Whitby—Rev Father Jeffcott fl, J

3 Lights, RepOstrich You cannot find outside
Feathers, this store in Canada bet
ter values in Ostrich Feathers than 
we offer you. Nor can you find an
other stock of the kind, comprising 
such a variety and so many superior 
qualities as we have, For instance 
we are selling:

Black Ostrich Single Mounts at 25c to
*1.50 each.

2 Lights,1.29 Merri
Bro
I <;-
F J 
W H

foe withI
e__ r From HontAvJlle—D MHosiery for Special emphasis i n 

Thursday. stockings for boys and 
girls, the kind they’ll need for cold 
weather wear.
Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black 

Cashmere Hose, double knee, extra splic
ed, sole, heel and toe. soft finish, good 
heavy weight, sizes 6 to 8, regu- 17
lar price 25c a pair, Thursday .......... • * *

Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Black Wool 
Hose, made of 3-ply pare wool yarn, ex' 
tra heavy weight, elastic, with reinforced 
feet, sizes 6. 6%, 7, 7%, 9, 9%. 10, regu
lar prices 25c and 30c a . pair, 9Q 
Thursday .«•••••• •*..*• . • •.. *

Misses’ and Boys’ Extra Fine Worsted or 
Irish Knit Ribbed Wool Hose, very elas
tic make, soft, warm and durable, double 
sole, heel and toe, sizes 6 to 10, very 
special, 35c a pair, or 3 pairs 1 QQ 
for ft......................................................... i.mu

To Match, 
Complete

Thé well-known Tipped Pattern la also 
In big demand.

Tea Spoons, $2.25 a dozen.
Dessert Spoons or Forks, $3.75 a dozen. 
Table Spoons or Forks. *4.75 a dozen. 
Silver-Plated Knives, 12 dwt., table size, 

and dessert size, *3.50 a

As Shown, 
Complete

pondent
?

wWith of 1 
Chni 
e<1 t

With
Globes$3.60 a dozen, . „ ^

dozen; same quality, with hollow handles, 
table size, $5.50 a dozen; dessert. $5 a 
dozen.

Globes ThHill
rm n 
VIII,,

$3.50m prep$2.25 theFancy Flannels Some of the Fancy 
Half-priced.
been selling at 30c. a yard will be 
Fifteen Cents on Thursday morning:

and 
they 
pe-1

Black Ostrich Tips, three In a bunch, at 
50c to *3.50 a bunch, six different qualities. 

Black Ostrich Plumes, six varieties, at
Flannels w e ’ v-e

1 Th*1.25 to *5 each.
Black Ostrich Boas. 48 Inches long, In 

eight qualities, at *3.50 to *20 each.
White and Cream Single Ostrich Mounts, 

at 25c up to *2.50 each.
White and Cream Tips, three In a bunch, 

at 50c to *2.25.

bç I 
Nov. 
East

I and the
^'^correspondent also claims that a bet
ter education la given In a small college 
than In a large, that the 
small college la better than at the large 
university, and that high-class university 
equipment la of little use to the bulk of 
students. We take Issue with him on all 
these points, simply for the reason that 
the facts are against him. The best men 
are coming from the large universities.

German AlKWool Moleton Flannels, In
plain colors, stripes and checks; also
French Printed All-Wool Flannels, In a 
variety of patterns and colorings, 27
Inches wide, regular price 30c 
yard, Thursday ........................................

: : - Islmorale at themr1191
im

.15 NO CHARGE FOR FITTING. cokePromised.
There will likely be * ^“hv'lÜtS, .

?/. MisT'iiSWM^
si» dents to place proxies**?
Uquors<atPany'of thè^Unl'versîty funcU-A
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T. EATON C<L,TOYS,. DOLLS
AND GAMES IN

THE BASEMENT.

f

FRED ARMSTRONG I

I 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 277 Queen St. West. Ù
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As the Gordon Highlanders have taken -first place in the hearts of the 
people for the plucky bayonet charge, overcoming huge difficulties and 
coming out victorious, so the Swiss Laundry has the appreciation of its 
thousands of patrons for the reason that during the extensive building 
operations so very few mistakes occurred. We are now in fuU swing- 
everything in shape for

PERFECT service.
Whether your order be great or small it can be safely entrusted to

THE SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY),

103, 105 AND 107 SIMCOE STREET.
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W. A. MURRAY SCO., Limited !?I?.|s~simp80N 
1 r.nnf.Fons FVHiR|TOiir Doubly Inducing Boot and Shoe Prices for November

\J Vf tlOLivf vO 1-/■ 111 mJ I I We have a stock we’re proud of. We bought from the manufacturers in such quantities and so close to cost that
xye want to fit all the feet that will wear a boot or shoe this winter. We can do it—and at prices that will delight you if 
you give us the opportunity. We have been anticipating this sale for many weeks—we’re ready now to demonstrate our 
ability to provide you with better looking, better fitting and longer wearing footwear at lower prices than you’ve known 
before. There’s no stint in the variety of styles offered). There’s nothing that is not of the latest cut and fashion. This 
is not a boom to get rid of old stock—we haven’t any. v But it is a bona fide offer to give you exceptional shoe values 
during November, because we want you to be certain to get acqiyinted with our shoe department. Remember that we 
have all styles of footwear—and all sizes in every style. This is no sale of odds and ends of stock, but a chance to choose 
from the brightest grade of footwear made, at greatly lowered prices for this month. You’ll judge best of values by com
ing and seeing. But we give you some sample figures:

In the Ladles' and Children’s Shoe Department, 1st Floor, Yonge St. Front.
Misses’ Highest Grade American Hutton 

or Lace Spring Heel Boots, made of 
the bedÇ vici kid by America’s leading 
maker of children’s fine footwear.

-SIMPSON Toronto,
Wednesday,

*ov. 6th.
COMPANY
UMITED

COMPANY
UMITEDBHLANDERS

first place in the hearts of the 
crcoming huge difficulties and 
ry has the appreciation of its 
during the extensive building 

We are now in full swing—

r BLACK SILKS.
In addition to all other lines, we make a 

•pedal display at one dollar per yard.
Pure Silks, unfading dyes, for sklr.s, 

blouses or dresses.
Black Brocades. Armure Brocades, figur

ed, striped and plain Taffetas, Poplins, Mer
veilleux, Follies, $1.00. Of Rich Silks. Satins, Gauzes, Crepe de Chines, 

Mousseline dé Soies, Laces, Nets, Fans, 
Gloves, Slippers, Etc

COLORED SILKS.3RVICE.
it can be safely entrusted to checks'and fpiald°!<85c toSl'pial'n Taffetas’ 

Princess «laces, line stripes on colored
* All the new shades In Poplins, Bengallnes, 
Surahs, Peau de Sole, Foulards, Brocades, 
Plaids, Checks. Satin Duchesse, Black and 
White, Black Grounds with White Stripes.

kM LAUNDRY •»

NO COMPANY),

flCOE STREET. FORiEVENlNG WEAREVENING SILKS.
Handsome Brocades, In all evening shades; 

Duchesse Satins, Gauzes, Chiffons, Crepes, 
Gauffres, Fancy Nets, Tinsels, Glsmondas. 

Gauze Robes.
Net Robes.
Silk Grenadines.

v
Baby's Fine Vici Kid Button Boots, with

out heels, with fine black cloth tops, 
patent leather tips, the new Rochester 
toe (square), hand sewn soles, beauti
ful iittle boots, Rochester’s finest pro- 

' duction, sises 1| to S, regular price 
$1.00, November fehoe sale 
price......... ............................

Children’s Extra Choice Vid Kid Button 
and Lace Spring Heel Boots, black 
and beautiful tan shades, full round 
toe, self and patent leather tips, hand 
sewn, turns or welted soles, sizes 4 to 
7, finest American footwear made, re
gular price $1.60, November 
shoe sale price...,.............

Girls’ Selected American Vici Bad Button 
and Lace Boots, spring heels, hand 
turned and strip sole welts, medium 
or full round toe, self and patent 
leather tips, sizes 8 to 11, beautifully 
finished, perfect fitting and splendid 
wearing boots, regular price $2.50 and 
$2.00, November shoe sale 
price..................................

odern Days. —OK—

LADIES’ JACKETS.
These come in black and newest 
shapes of chocolate and tan, silk vest
ing or self tops, kid or patent %ipe, 
hand sewn, turn or welted soles, sizes 
114 to 3, regular price $2.50 to $3.00, 
November shoe sale price

styles In Ladlesf and Misses’All the new 
Black and Colored Cloth Jackets.

Jnst now we are clearing out some odd 
lires of Ladles' Jackets, remaining sizes, 
and a few Pattern Jackets, nt special price 
Inducements, to clear at-eace.

The "Kelvin" Golf Cape.
The "Melgund" Storm Cloak.
The “Strathcona” Wrap.

/ 9
Endured by a 
Man.

A.

.5ohr We will have on exhibition in our entire west section show 
windows an exquisite DISPLAY OF HANDSOME 
MATERIALS for evening wear, portraying in a measure the 
vastness and richness of our collection pf high novelties in 
Silks, Satin, etc. Such an array of real elegance and exclu
sive novelty as we have gathered for this season lias seldom if 
ever before been seen under one roof, and to miss seeing such 
a wealth of extreme fashion would be an occasion long to be 
regretted. Come and see the display-—there’ll be much to 
interest you.

2.00
niLLINERY.-eet High—His Terrible 

[--Thirteen Years of 
nought to a Close.
rwlze the struggle would have been 
terrible - to continue. Every cent that 
d be spared went for medical advice, 
tment and medicine. But all was In 
. Relief seemed entirely out of reach. 
,w, Jnst across the streett from Mr. 
erts lives Laura Sheehan, whose case 
ted such widespread Interest In Toron- 
.nd was fully reported in The Toronto 

Mr. Rob-

148 pairs Ladies’ Fine DongolaKid Button 
Boots, Goodyear welt, oak soles, pat
ent leather tips, new Athens and 
modern round toe shapes, medium 
concave heels, all sizes, 2Jx-tp 7, splen
did wearing and perfect fitting boots, 
our regular price $2.75

A splendid assortment of Trimmed Millin
ery, including Traveling Hats, in new 
styles, with stitched bows and feather trim
ming; Hats and Bonnets, Black Velvet 
Hats, Toques, Turbans, etc.

Wedding and Mourning Millinery—speclal- 1.00
tirs.

SUITINGS. 1.75
Black. In correct weights and weaves, for 

winter wear. ,
A superb collection of Colored Suiting 

Tweeds and Homespuns, plain, many-toned 
and plaid designs, showing all the fashion
able colottffg for the season.

Fancy Dress Fabrics, in poplins, silk and 
wool mixtures, broches, etc.

Black and White Shepherd Check», In all 
sizes of design, square, broken and even.

for•V

W. A. MURRAY 4 CO., Ladies’ Black Moose Skin Slippers, fur 
bound, hand-sewn, Indian make, sizes 
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, the best wearing and 
most comfortable slipper made, regu
lar price $1.25, November 
sale price............... . ..........

17 to 27 Klng-St. East and 
10 to 16 Colbome-St., 

TORONTO.

' and News of Oct. 21 last, 
was a witness of the marvellous effect 

)r. Arnold's, English Toxin Pills In her 
, and he decided to try them himself, 
he hope that they might give him at 
t a measure of relief from his terrible 
1. Accordingly, he bought a supply of 
medicine at Mr. Moyer's drug store,

1er of Bathurst and Bloor-streets, and " 
in their use. In a few days he was 
zed and delighted to find the numbness 
ing his limbs. The stiffened muscles 
ils feet relaxed, strength returned and 
was soon able to eat well and sleep 
adly. The agonizing pains from whl -li 
had not been free for thirteen years 
e gone, and George Roberts la once 
in a man, able to do a good day’s work, 

enjoy life, thanks to Dr. Arnold’s 
pish Toxin Pills;

LIMITED.

I.SOwas passed requesting the Railway Commit- the rig and dashed along Gerrard-street to 
tee of the Privy Council at Ottawa not to the Woodbine, where it followed the road 
grant to the Metropolitan Railway Company into the lake, and so tangled Itself up in 
the right to effect a junction of their line the lines that had not a man named Palmer 
with the C. P. R. at or near Yonge-street, In rushed Into the water and cut the harness

Nn&W the,, regular
thcroughfare^llke ^’ongeosdreet woîild M F&aSffilS HS 
cidediv dnnn-erniiH W. Luke handed In his resignation as chiefcluedly dangerous. of the flre brigade, which was accepted.

Mr. G. Parkinson was appointed to succeed 
him. Mr. Tiffin complained that he had tv 
pay local Improvement tax on a sidewall 
which had been down 12 years. r 
was left In the hands of a committee.
-The members of the Excelsior Bicycle 

Club celebrated Nov. 5 last night by burn
ing the effigy of Oom Paul. The Boys’ 
Brigade spent the evening In a taffy-pull.

llr. H. W. Mickle of the law firm of Ar
mour & Mickle has taken up residence at 
Norwood Lea, the home of the Morton fam
ily, for the winter months.

The trustees of Norway Public School 
met to-night and selected flre out of the 
77 applications for a position on the teaching 
staff. Another meeting will be held, and 
from these five a selection will be made as 
successor to Miss Armstrong.

Cedar Grove Plowmen. (
The Cedar Grove Plowing Club will hold 

lie annual plowing match to-day about half 
a mile from Markham Village. Dinner wl.l 
be served at the Franklin House.

North Toronto.
Commissioner Hopklngs laid-a 

tlon against Henry Slight of She 
nue last night before Mayor Davis. The 
complainant charges that Slight struck him 
while he was engaged repairing sidewalk 
fronting defendant’s residence. The case 
will be tried on the return of Police Ma
gistrate Ellis.

County Constable Edwards received a 
severe shaking up, accompanied by a num
ber of bruises, caused by a runaway horse 
near Ella yesterday.

grand sacred cantata, "Jessica's 
First Prayer,” was rendered last evening 
by the Dovercourt Juvenile Temperance 
Choir at Zion Baptist Church, Egllnton. 
The evening’s entertainment was assisted

I.OO
SPECIAL.

Bright Black Mohair Crêpons and Broche 
Poplins. In neat designs, specially useful 
for skirts at 60c, ordinary values 75c to fl. The Men’s and Boys’ Shoe Department in the New Building, Main Floor.

Men’s Best Quality Plain Black Calfskin Boys’ Beat Quality Box Calf-cased, Calf or 
Lace Boots, double soles, well made, 
fall round toe, sizes 6 to 11, regular 
prices $2.50 and $3.00,Nov
ember shoe sale price........

Youths' Good Plain Calfskin Lace Boots, 
riveted, oak soles, splendid wearing 
boots, Sizes 11, 12 and 13, regular 
price $1.25, November shoe 
sale price............... /..............

Men’s Best Quality Box Calf and Enamel 
Lace Boots, black or new tan shades, 
heavy welted soles, newest shapes, 
sizes 54 to 10, regular prices $4.00 to 
$5.00, November shoe sale 
price..................................

NEW STOCKS OF Grain Leather, riveted or McKay
Seasonable Hosiery and Underwear, Kid 
Gloves, Umbrellas, Hemstitched and Em
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs,

Real Shetland Wool and Orenburg Shawls 
and Spencers.

sewn, extension edge soles, shapely 
and manly boots, size 11 to 5, regular 
prices $1.50 and$1.75,Nov- | qtj 
ember shoe sale price........

Death of Martin Waterhouse.
Martin Waterhouse, a well-known resident 

of Lambton Mills, died on Sunday night 
after n lingering illness. The remains are 
to be Interred by the Sons or England and 
Ar rient Order of United Workmen at St. 
George's Cemetery to day at 2.30.

•952.00The matter 2.50
WHAT IT MEANS. HOUSEHOLD NAPERY.pretend that Dr. Arnold's 

Fills have caused new bones
.e does not 

tllsh Toxin 
mra In his legs’ or caused the dislocated 
ea of the foot to return to their places.
; they did kill the germs that had gatn- 
an entrance Into his blood, settled in 
joints and at the points at which the-

Blankets—In addition to others, the cele
brated “Skeldon” make. There’s Lots of Vinf

and happy enthusiasm in the Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Section. We’ve every facility to show 
you the goods to best advantage in this new wing, 
and there’s every kind of clothing that any man or 
boy wears, from the socks to the overcoat and hat.

Boys’ $4.50 Reefer Jackets at $1.99.
75 only Boys’ Reefer Jackets* consisting of fine bine nap 

friezes, curl cloths and whipcords, neatly made, some with 
storm collars, also some made in the Minto style, with velvet 

collar buttoning close up to throat, lined with Italian cloth or fancy checked 
tweed, finished with pearl buttons, sizes 22 to 28, regular $3.00 1 QQ
to $4.60, today..................... -.............».................................................... 1 e5757

See Window Yonge and Richmond Streets.

Winter Furnishings for Men.Toronto Township Flowers.
The Toronto Township Mouldboard Asso- 

match. on the 
Mount

EIDERDOWN QtilLTS. You need not dread the wintry blasts if 
you are equipped with a selection from this 
list. Comfort and warmth is easily obtained 
at these prices:
40 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Wool Health Brand Shirts and 

Drawers, mohair bound, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, pearl 
buttons, double-breasted, size 34-44, regular prices - _,~ 
per garment, 2.00 and 2.50, to-day, per garment

Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, double ribbed cuflfe and 
ankles, double back and front, heavy winter weight J — — 
—size 34-44, tç-day, per suit.................................. ' *

elation held their plowing match 
farm of Mr. William Baldpck,
Charles. It was a success In every respect. 
Thirty-nine teams drew up to the mark and 
plowed in different classes, stubble and sod. 
The men did credit to themselves and to 
the association, especially the boys under 
17, who were admired by all. The fine day 
brought a large crowd to witness the 
maten. There was a large number of la
dles present. The association thanked Mr. 
William Baldock fqr tbe'Way In which he 
provided dinner for the directors, judges 

He also provided

MmMAIL ORDERS given prompt and accur
ate attention. *

X

&JOHN CATTO & SON j'V
King Street-Opposite Postofflce,

I
and others, 
the plowmen.

The following Is A Hat of prizes given :
Special class, In sod, open to all—McLean

1, T. Feathereton 2. Best crown and tin lab, 
McLean.

Class 1, In sod—Hostrauser 1, M. Sloper 2. 
Best crown and finish. Host muser.

Class 2, in sod—Fred Garbutt 1, George 
McLaughlin 2, Walter Harrison 3. Allen 
Watt 4. Best crown, Fred Garbatt; best 
finish, George McLaughlin.

Class 3, in sod—Charles Jarvis 1, A.Smlth
2, It. Boyes 3, Ed. Dickens 4. Best crown 
and finish, Charles; Jarvis.

Class 4, In sod, open to Toronto Township 
only—R. MacDougall 1, M. Leotlg 2, W. 
Tomlinson 3. H. Rlddler 4. G. Osborne 5. 
Best crown, R. MaqDougnll; best finish, It. 
till!. /

Class 5, In stubble, open to all—Samuel 
Johnston 1, William C'ameron 2, John 
Wright 3, H. Featherston 4. Beat crown, 
John Wright; best finish, Sam Johnston.

Class 6, in stubble, open to Toronto Town
ship only—William Russell 1, Norman Oli
ver 2, G. Baggs 3, R. Walker 4,-H. Evans 
5. Best crown, w, T. Wedge wood; best 
finish, George Bagge.

Class 7, In stubble, open to boys under 
17 years—James Thlrkle 1, Charles McGreg
or 2, B. McGregor 3, A. Bean 4. Best 
erown, James Thirkle; best finish, Charles 
McGregor; best ins and out, B. McGregor.

Best turnout In sod—A. Watt, Elmbank, 
1; Fred Moody, Elmbank, 2.

Best turnout In stubble—M. Harrison 1, 
Norman Oliver 2.

The judges 111 nod and stubble were ; W. 
T. Brown, Trafalgar: James Malnn, Mil- 
ton; Tobias Mason, Llsgar; M. Ramsey, 
Kdgeley: Peter Farr, Thlstletown; Mr. "Con
nors. New Toronto.

The Judges in stubble were : Samuel 
Eastwood, New Toronto; Peter Gouldthorne, 
Cooksvllle: J. Stewart. Milton.

lunch for

T In informa- 
erwood-ave-\

17 Fhe Toronto Township Mould-Board 
Association Held Their Annual 

Plowing Match Yesterday.

Men’s All-wool Blue Flannel Shirts, full size body, collar attached or neck- | ^ —
bands, finished'with pearl buttons, size 14 to 17, to-day ....................... I •

Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, in the new checks, bar stripes and fancy figures, 
in navy, cardinal, green, merone, black, to-day................ .............

ÉLU .50

1
Men’» Bine and Black All-Wool Beaver 

Overcoats, single and double breasted, 
velvet collar, Italian cloth lining» and 
well trimmed, sizes 34 to

Men’s Heavy Brown and Black Cheviot 
Overcoats, fast colors, deep" French fac- 

"lngs, silk velvet collar, best Italian lin
ings, single breasted; these coats are cor
rectly fashionable and are made from the 
finest imported material, sizes 36 Ip Kflto 44 ............................................  IC..OU

Boys’ Dark Navy Bine English Serge 
Blouse Suits, full blouse, with large cob 
lar, nicely trimmed, pants lined, 
sizes 22 to 28 ....................................

CONFECTIONERY. 
Madelrif Cake, each to-day ... 
Golden Rod, each to-day ........

You’re Using Lots of Flannel 
and Flannelettes These 

Days, Aren’t You ?
If you haven’t seen our stock, you’ve 

missed something big. Here are 
Wednesday prices to give you 

inkling of what we are doing:
FLANNELETTES.

•atra-sw* kl™
fast colors, regular 7%c, for..................

HORSE BLANKETS.
100 Kersey HorreBlanketA extra heavjr 

weleht. for street or stable use, run size! 'shaped, bound edgest strap and
buckle, regular $1.90 each, for..........$1.40

GREY FLANNEL. , ,
26-inch Fine Wool Grey Flannel, dark 

plain shade, regular 24c yard, special foi
to-day, per yard ............-............ 10

SHIRTING FLANNEL.
Fine Scotch Flannel Shirtings, In fancy 

stripe and check patterns, In medium 
and dark shades, special for to-day, per 
yard

. .15

. .10DAMAGED BY HALLOWE'EN PRANKS. The

5.0044We Have Hade Some Big Reduc
tions Among the Carpets

•iYonths’ Single Breasted Sacque Suits, 
Canadian tweed. In dark brown and black 
check, lined with farmer's satin, good 
strong trimmings and well tailor- A fill 
ed, sizes 33 to 35 ......................... “'"u

Weston High School Board Charge 
the Village Connell With 

the Loss Entailed.

(reader) and Mr. D. 
Many residents took 

tain-
In by Mrs.
Robertson, organist, 
advantage of the very pleasant enfer 
ment. f

Town Council Met.

Revel 1

1.25
for Wednesday—better look them 
over, if you’re going to need anything 
of the kind soon.

some

Hats, Caps and Toques.The bi-monthly meeting of the Town Coun
cil was liela last night, Mayor Davis and 
Councillors Armstrong, Brown, Spit tel,
SttÇbard and Lawrence being present. A 
sidewalk on the local improvement 
plan was petitioned for on
bertus-avenue. The petition was reported to 
be fully signed and the Improvement will 
go on. A plan to depress the Water main 
under a creek on Kensington-avenue was 
presented by Mr. Warnock, and to ascer
tain the cost of the improvement and fur
ther details the proposition wns referred

anToronto Junction, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Town Council held their regular monthly 
meeting in the Council chamber last night, 
the Mayor, P. Laughton, presiding. In view 
of the fact that the agreement between the 
Suburban Railway Company and the town 
In reference to the city electric railway ex
tension* to Keele-street had not been signed 
within fhe ftvo weeks provided^-by 
the Council will at the next^meeting re
el.act the bylaw should the agreement be 
then delivered. Mr. John Plggot was ap
pointed fireman as successor to Mr. Slivig- 
lcv, and a bylaw exempting the Gasollue 
Ki gine Works got its second and third read
ing. .

'i he Toronto Junction College of Music
hlsV ifight6'to,1!|f'i!irge11 midlence**11 m'™J^d! ^ on best outfit ,n stubbl*-John 

ty Taus!g0,,<HeVàae foïtowed b^l.Æ "w'T TS

TM"' SÊfâSS
her delicate vet comnvinriimr tinw on thp , P*“s'denr. Hanlon t.(),, James Oow-viHln.6 Mr! C\ D™k1 a^pearV^^
times on the early part of the program and Harri« T T oneb^ed iSfnsan Tn*
was well received upon each occasion. In ! slab Oliver \rchle’ rà, Irt
“Tell Her I Love Her So” and “Queen of. Spiers andF McBHd? ®
Earth” lie anneared at ids best Mr t I , >v- nicimae, sec.-treas.

sonata In F, followed by Leschetizky’s In- ——
tennezzo in octaves, and was twice re-call- East Toronto,
ed. Miss Dora McMurtry scored a success East Toronto. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—County 
V; Girting, and afterwards gave "Hush, ! Constable Tidsherry made a rather daring 

i, ”U,1<* °ne- v,Tbe.'?'inter term of the arrest of two New Yorkers In a lonely ra- A PATHETIC LETTER.
College opens on Nov. 14. vine north of Victoria Park this afternoon Ht7 .

in1” Ktnar Presbyterian Church Choir This morning one of the men, who gave hlà tiv^ntWT t»3L I hfid for a long time been 
will give a sacred concert In the Annette- name as James Chawgo visited several linking of trying the httmaria Prescrip
ts wet Baptist Church on Thursday even- houses In the village, where he gave his *‘on treatment on my husband for his 
lng. Among these to take part are; Mrs. order for coffee and cake with the air of a drinking habits, but I was afraid he would
Net-man Oollan, Miss M. Carrnthers, Miss ; millionaire, and the appetite of a cour- discover that I was giving him medicine.
K \\ estcott. Mr. J. F. Tilly and Miss Jessie i mand- He first visited Mrs. Ormerod, and and the thought unnerved me. I hesitated 
Hffilop. i W'is accommodated with a square meal for nearly a week, but one dav when heStanley Lodge, A.. F. & A. M.. No. 426, there Then he called on Mrs. Rogerson came home vorv much intZLcatJa 
G.lt.l ce'ebrated their ninth anniversary «“d demanded more food. He next visited Ms week’ssalar^neàrltTnll «Sîrw*’ 
tonight by a reunion of the past masters, Mrs. McArthur, and again the inner man „« ïw®. “J nearly all spent, I threw 
who tool, charge of the lodge and exempli- i was appeased. From there he went to Mr. ™ an“ determined to make an 
tied degrees. The officers for the evening Allison’s, hat no one was nt home, and he effort to save our home from the ruin I 
were: W Bro H C Fowler, TV M; W Bro took « bottle of milk which was on the saw coming, at all hazards. J, sent for 
G M Clendenan. I P M; TV Bro C II Barr. ! slpps. Constable Tldsberry was notified, your Samaria Prescription and put It in 

Bro J R Royce, J TV: TV Bro R L ”nd traced him to the Klngston-road, but his coffee as direrted next morning and 
McCormack, chaplain: Rt TV Bro George J Lt,,?S-afhn?t1,mtl1 *>? sot on the top of a high watched and prayed for the result. At
Bennett, treasurer: TV Bro Allan H Royce. ?in'r.th,at ue caugh t sight of him about 100 noon I gave him more and also at snnncw
secretary: TV Bro TV J Sheppard. S D: W below ,and Here he was with his pal, He never susnected a thing and 
Bro John Haggns, J It; TV Bro J A Ellis Hoth stripped to their guernseys. Tills was Sogt X- * tiling, and I then
• G; TV Bro A H Perfect. D of C: TV Bro ronstable’s chance,and he made good use boldly kept right on giving it regularly,at
F J White. S s- TV Bro John Colvin, J S- **■ He clambered down lin’d grasped I had discovered something that set every
w Bro T E Hoar, organist ’ Chawgo, but he had no sooner laid a hand nerve In my body tingling with hope and

—:___ on him than Chawgo’s pal, who gave his happiness, and I could see a bright future
, Weston. nnI?? as Pennell,made an attack on the con- spread out before me—a peaceful, hapnv

i \«< t _i«nnn4«i \ ic « le’ nn:> .both, men took the defensive, home, a share in the good things of life an
f h méfnhers of Weston PreshyterlaH hlmse^'r’hrating^disUjlce’of'anybSdy and attentAve’ lovinK husband, comforts, and 
f hitroh last night a committee was appoint- after fighting the mem for a while he got everything else dmr to a woman's heart, 

Tho hV^eet towards the eeutennlni fund. the hmdculfs on Chaxvgo, atTd Utm p8r^ for mv husband had told me that whiskey 
hJnthiv g,h S,'’.h0°l îîn'!I,<1b nt thelr regular seated a pistol at Pennell’s head, which was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
Vil i ('„r "c; i , ,n„ eharge the brought him to his knees. Chawgo wore to it. It was only too true, for before I 
trenertv hï w! L* u d'-stniellon of school n fawn ulster coat, which was made for a had given him the full course he had stop- 
h -P|mL'r,i 5„. , ', „- , Ha Howe en. Last year tall man, as it trailed-on the ground. He ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 

and th?5<] was ,1>n“ 1° considerable expense, had 10 packs of new cards and several the medioine till It was cone and then «enr 
h"‘V^s Tî",r "'/.V warned the Council that pairs of red kid gloves in the pockets. He for another lot to have no

he held responsible unless pro- also had a revolver with 10-Inch barrel, relanse ns he had ilfm»11/ S^0n ^
PTt! !!,'e,r’r,0 M,“’!1 w:l? provided. Both were brought before Magistrate Or- w™ ’ u„ fromhispromises
hn a-,, K- °La aeries of eight concerts will merod this afternoon, and remanded till the “erof?’,_ ne.Tef ,™s' and I am writing 
Wr o' st: fohn s Hall on Thursday, 14th, so that their records can be looked you this letter to tell you how thankful 1 
I. 7; J?- fh" choir of St. Clement's Church, up. They claim to come from New York, am. I honestly believe It will cure the 

.** Toronto, will proxlde the program. and are In the show business. worst cases.
Exciting Runaway. A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope

sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial. Address The Samaria Remedy Co 
Jordan street, Toronto, Ont.

x

Jeh ^Tea^Uar^be6aw”fti7gonÿ tg

f^ea^herof^l^pÆÆ 
wed that rheumatism is caused by acer-
n species of germ, which reproduces at
amazingly rapid rate, and whole colon 

I of which settle In the joint», muscles 
d tissues, where the ravages it works 
use the pains of rheumatism 

jrms eat into the muscles, causing them 
rcontract and stiffen; they eonsume the 
-mbranes covering the ends of the bones 
at form the joints and also the Uqtdd 
iic*h acts as oil to the joints, 
us causing the latter to move

Ith pain and difficulty, like rusty 
nges or to become distorted and 
terlv Immovable. Dr. Arnold s English 
,xln Pills kttl these germs, destroy the 

bison (toxin) they create and bv so dol«ff 
■rmlt the muscles to re*îx-.„ mn-
lth the joints, resume their _patnra' 55 

Irions an*ultitles, quickly and palnlessly. 
hie ic what thev flid for Mr. Ko Derrs, 
iis Is what they will do for all other s 

from similar complalnta. 
CORROBORATION.

The Sheehan family, who ^onght rD^. 
i-js^notiw^ndorsM his statements as to

horyhas knoewn Mr. Roberts for years, 
nd who is amazed at.Roberts the.. Cress-man,who sold Mr. Roberts .
ills, and who Is head clerk ^rMoyer a> 
rmr store Bathurst and Bloor-streets. ut of which is shown above also corrobori
teheavy demand^or ^ny other piHs as^he .

Ises themf reports th™°m«t satisfactory re-
"nr: Arnold’s English Toxjn Fills at .» 
Iruggists. 25c a small box. ,5c a^arge^^
>r sent on receipt of price Dy Build-•hemieal Co., Limited Canada Life BUim
ng, 42 King-street west, Toronto.

635 yards English Brussels, new goods,
latest Men’s High-Grade English or American Fur Felt 

Soft and Stiff Hats, newest fall and winter styles, popu
lar shades, in the new browns or in black,' bindings pure 
silk, Russia calf leather sweatbande, worth 
$2.50 and $3.00, special for................................

Men’s choice Quality Persian Lamb Caps, in driver, Dominion 
or wedge shapes, best silk linings, small, medium or 
large curls, best German dye skin*; special 
price ........................................................... ...........

Children’s Berlin wool Toques, in scarlet, cardinal or navy %
colors, plain and fancy striped borders, extra good 
value at 50c, 35c and ....................................... .

showing a large variety of the 
designs and colorings, In conventional, 
scroll and Oriental effects, suitable for 
parlors, dining rooms, halls, etc., a 
special heavy quality, regular $1, special 
value for to-day’s selling, with % 7Ç 
border to match, per yard, at .. ’1 “

Al

ii2.00These
to the Works Committee.

Councillor Lawrence brought before the 
council the matter of a dangerous crossing 
at McDouga 11 -avenue, caused by the Metro
politan rails, and an effort to get the com
pany to remedy the trouble will be made. 
On action inaugurated by Councillor 
Brown, the commissioner was Instructed 
to continue the removal of all advertising 
signs now displayed on property or trees \ 
on the public highways.

A report was made by Chief Lawrence, 
stating that his canvass of Deer Park 
showed that a majority of the residents of 
that district were favorable to taking 
water services providing a good supply 
and reasonable rates were assured. Further

T850 yards Tapestry, a complete range of 
most stylish designs and cold! 
shown for this season’s trade, 
for any room, and for values j&ee and 
compare them with what ts ordinarily 
shown at the same price, special for to
day’s selling, per yard.

gs yet 
ml table 5.00

fiTo

.50 .25Reliable Groceries.
No inferior goods. No matter how 

big the chance to make money, we’ve 
been persistent in buying the best, 
and sooner or later you’ll get to know 
us for the choicest of fine Groceries. 
We’re developing trade along that 
line and make it especially worth 
your while to come and keep coming.

Almost évery day there are special 
lilies at special prices, and these are 
for Wednesday:
100 boxes Crosse & Blackwell’s Mix-

cd Peel 2 lbs. to-day ............ ••••••••
Dried Crawford Peaches, 3 lbs. to

day for ........ . • •
New Cooking Figs,
Martin'Wagner’s Cove Oysters, 2 tins ^
5-îb. d'î^il° Whïte Clover'Honey, each 

to-day............................................................... 60

at
785 yards Best Super Union Reversible Car

pet, 36 Inches -wide, a large assortment 
of choice designs and colorings, suitable 
for bedrooms, sitting rooms, etc., in

Our Curtains Are an Inspiration
to those who are furnishing or fixing 
up the home. From the most delicate 
traceries in finest net for luxurious 
needs to the stout wearing kinds, we 

'have patterns and makes to please 
every taste.
Nottingham Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 3(4 

yards long, in a large range of new. 
dainty patterns, In white or Ivory, TC
to-day, special, per pair.............  • “

Swiss Curtains, In new patterns, very ef
fective, good quality net, ‘n white o* 
Ivory, 54 Inches wlrfe, 3(4 yards » (ifl 
long, special, per pair.................... o vv

Another Tablecloth Chance.
We have about 50 Very Fine Double Dam

ask All Pure Linen Tablecloths that are 
slightlv soiled from handling, they are 
2(4 yards wide, by 2(4, 3,. 8(4 and 4 yards 

g regular prices are from $9 to $11 
each, hut to-day they will all be marked 

price each clofh.......................

blues, greens, terras, reds, fawns,browns, 
etc., special value for to-day's . Afl 
selling, per yard, at...................... ,TV

rers

A.BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife-

Ion
1100 square yards English and Canadian 

Oilcloths, all widths up to 2(4 yards, 
showing all the latest novelties In floral, 
block and tile effects, In an extra heavy 
and well-seasoned cloth,suitable for kitch
ens, halls, etc., special vaine for OR 
to-day’s selling,per square yard, at

5.00-one

TRAY CLOTHS—All Pure Linen Very Fine 
Damask Tray Cloths, with handsome 
damask designs and one row of openwork 
and fringe all round, sizes 21x28 
Inches, regular 60c each, to-day 
each ...................................................... .35

.25 SCARFS—Dresser end Sideboard Scarfs, all 
with fancy colored Imrders 
edges, sizes 16x50 Inches, 

regular 25c each, special for to
day, 2 for................................ « ....

Size 16x66, regular 35c each, 2

An Ocean of Value for a Pound 
of Cost.

At the Drug Department.

pare linen, 
and fringed■p6 lbs. to-day

.25.25 Tapestry Curtains, 48 Inches wide, 3(4 
yards long. In all-over patterns, artistic
ally effective, with heavy knotted fringe 
top and bottom, special to-day, Q OR
per pair.............. ................................ -

100 Art Panels, size 29x48 Inches, In assort
ed patterns, suitable for screens, wall 
panels, etc., regulan price $2 and | nn
$3, to-day, special each ............... 1 ■uu

Window Shades, 37x70 Inches, good quality 
opaque shade cloth, with lace. In light 
or deep cream, complete with tag- 40 -, I 
set, to-day, special, each.................... Tv*

.35for500 pounds of the Genuine Pure White 
Castile Soap, guaranteed 60 per cent, 
pure olive oil, will change, hands Wed
nesday morning at four pounds

D’OYLIES — Plain Hemstitched, All Pure 
Linen D’Oyllcs, size 7 Inches square, spe
cial for to-day, each........FRUIT.

.5.25Large Jamaica Oranges, per dozen to- 
Cnjpe Cod Cranberries, per quart, to- r 

Sweet ‘ Potatoes, IB lbs. to-day

for.25Warren $1, J J Hob-i: Farxvell $1, Dr F
ton $.1. -__________

A Mazic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a 
which ‘en a7 constantly grapp^ng, 
cannot exterminate. Sub lneil ana mal_ee
tiPs1,eaPPearane“n?n a^iher direction. I»
‘man?-P?be digestive apparatus is 
catenas the mechanism of a watch or
tide Instrument. In "5CtionV°With such _ 
nf air will make a variation, xxitn e persons disorders of the stomach 1
much suffering. To these Farm M
Vegetable Pills are recommended as ^ 
and sure.

Out-of-Town Shoppersfoe with ...........25for ....but may order any item in this store news. We always provide for orders 
which cannot reach us same day as announcement is made- You run 
no chance of disappointment 'except where limited quantities are dis
tinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is surest. SIMPSON COMPANY " 

LIMITED
THE - 
ROBERT

Weston, 
of the

received bruises In various ^prts oi 
the body. He was taken to the Emergency 
Hospital in the ambulance. At the time of 
the accident Jenkins was engaged In re
pairing the

Cucumbers and melons are "forblddeff 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 

Immediate relief and Is a an re cure 
the worst cases.

alsoput Is still scarcely competent to keep up 
to the demands of trade.

Mr. William Perrin shipped a car load 
of eggs yesterday for export to Scotland.

action In the question was relegated to the 
Works Committee. The engineer’s state
ment for the month showed a total pump
ing of 800,000 gallons of water at a cost of

Several communications were to hand 
from other councils In the county In refer
ence to the Metropolitan connection with 
the C.P.R.. and In view of the fact that 
word had been received from Ottawa that 
the question liad been postponed for ten 
days, the various replies were left over to 
be dealt with by the special railway com- 
mlttee.

Mr. A. Bryce of the Hygienic Dairy ask
ed a rebate In bis water rate of $20, ow
ing to the hydrants having been left run
ning t>v some Ul-deslgned persons. The 
application was met by a reduction of $15.

Newmarket.
News has been received here of the death 

of Mr. W. Evans at Golden, B.C. Deceas

ed was formerly an esteemed resident here, 
and Is a brother of Mrs. Arthur Evans of 
the Royal Hotel. The remains will be 
brought here for Interment.

The formation of the Young Men’s So
ciety had an auspicious Inauguration on 
Tuesday night at the Temperance Hall, 
when nearly 40 persons were present. The 
objects of the new Institution are the so
cial, educational and

belt.
A Farther Dividend Coming.

The liquidator of the Famcre’^™ -*
pany appeared before the Master» te 
dry at Osgoode Hall yesterday mornin* 
ask for an interim passing of acco» “'fus|Ver | 
Dec. 16, 1S:>7. to Nov. 1, Sb) BOO Tb» amounting In all to almost 51.W0, lI)oro. 
matter xvas adjourned until I ». have 
ing. A lot of assets of the """P^èrgtood 
still to be disposed of. It Is lared. , ' 
that a further dividend Is to be d ■ i

Address on “City Government.”
An address on "City Government" will 

be delivered before the Political Science 
Club of the University of Toronto by Dr. 
8. Morley Wickett, Ph.D„ on Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In room 9 of the 
University building. The Interested public 
qge cordially Invited to be present.

Tnngled la a Belt.
By coming In contact with a belt at War

wick Bros. & Rutter’s warehouse, œ West 
Front-street, yesterday morning, John Jen
kins, a machinist, living at„77 Palmers ton- 
avenue, was thrown heavily to the floor. 
Several teeth were knocked out, and he

I culture ofphyslca
its members. The first officers are: Hon. 
president, J. D. McKay; president, A. J. 
Crlppon; vice-president, J. A. Moffatt; 
secretary, C. Retd; treasurer, A. Douglas. 
A constitution has been adopted and week
ly meetings will In future be held.

The cheese factory closes down this 
week till next season.

The Metropolitan Railway are erecting a 
frêight shed adjacent to the new waiting 
room.

All branches of the addition to Cane s 
factory are now In operation and the out

fit edEtobicoke Council.
Nnv- 7.—(Special.)—The Etobi

coke Township Council Blet here Yesterday all iv. members were present and Reeve 
Mrfieht prosidod. James Goodwin, hotel- 
keeper nt Islington, xxns appointed pound- 
keepçr for the division In which lie lives- 

wns I'»sse,l postponlug the sale of 
etnas,tor taxes for a year, nud a resolution

Quite an exciting runaway occurred this 
afternoon on Main-street. A horse from 
Harvey’s livery, driven by Mr. Costain, wns 
coming down the grade from the G.T.K. 
bridge with a toad of glass, when It took 
fright at a shunting engine. At the foot of 
the- hill It ran into Rogerson’s coal cart, 
took off a wheel, and dropped a ton of coal 
to the road. Then it kicked Itself clear of

Licenses to Shoot Deer.
Yesterday Messrs. R. 8. Hudson, T. D 

Wilson and W. A. Langton of Toronto se
cured licenses for deer hunting. A number 
of Americana have secured licenses this 
year.

<i. Cornish is to bring In a résolut ma® d 
sit dents to place themselves on .
I f '.ng opposed to- the use J’mc:H0nS» liquors at any of the University tunotiew

For sale by us, or Bingham’s Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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8 8Gold Hills Dev....................
Iron Colt..............................
Knob Hill .........................
Monte Crlsto .*••••........
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Noble Five ..........................
Novelty .................................

Ironsides ,

«4
: "8 -2

10%
12

. .3% 2%
s% ' s. 112Old

Virginia ....................
Bullion....................
.. .................................
Morrison ..................
Golden Star ......
Sloean Sov............
Hathmiillen ......
Winnipeg................
Dardanelles •••• •
Deer Trail No. 2 .
North Star........ .. _

Morning sales: Big Three, 1500 at 12%, 
too « 13.1000, 100Ô at 12%. 1000.r 500. 

1000 at 13: Sloean Sov., 200 at 34%, aOO at
^Afternoon sales: Republic 100 a£ll8 BOO 
q t 11 QiL non at 118*. Big Three, loOO. 1000, 
1000, at 12%; California, ^
Hill Dev.. 5000 at 8: Montreal Gold Helds, 
1250 at 10: Dardanelles, 2500 at 11.

: 1
IS

BO35
. 36% 34

m no35
H14. 12

. 22

. 10
20%

5

The Homestake.

on the main drift of the Homestake mine 
and that the foreman, reports that the ore 
Is looking well.

Archl>l»liop Lewis at Home.
nfK» arrived^în' the”"city tSff» 

from England.noon
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8

A GENUINE BOOK FAMINEdertaklngs, has this to »ay about South 
AAtC‘theaprewnt time U Is Interesting to
ss la-ffisrf 1

«kwsvss 
a:* si»» ss.-s.-M'S :
land along the De Kkap Elver, In the Trans-1 
vnal. 4s he went along he picked up some

SlSî'fFST-pfe*'Iffi^Stfrbeÿn. I The amazing popularity of the News Encyclopaedia Britannica offer is shown by the
êklviïmade^tbe fact that of the 80 volume sets every available set in cloth binding has already been shipped 
Z%a prM El and only one set in half morocco and ohe in sheep remain. Moreover, orders continue to
HSfSS ffi&wS^fîSS pour in, and we regret to have to say that we cannot secure the books for shipment for at

least a week, owing to the inability of the publishers to fill our orders promptly. The pub-
Brua.n now have a Boer w.r to worry s jisapp0inted us, and we have to disappoint our subscribers. lo intro-

duce this great work we made the pribe^cparvellously low, the result being that now we are 
fairly deluged with orders that we cannot at present fill.

vtlopmcnt of the neighboring mineral de- 
pcslts, and upon Its position as a half-way 
station for mining men and prospectors.

From the Junction of the two streams one 
proceeds north up the Main River by means 
of a fairly good, but very hilly, trail, and 
20 miles farther on be comes upon another 
human habitation, the cabin at Sullivan s 
ranch, to wit. Here, on the west side of 
the river, a pioneer Is cultivating a fine 
stretch of arable land. In the hope that the 
development of the mineral country round 
about will render his farm valuable. Even 
now he makes a good profit by furnishing 
accommodstlon and food to stray travelers 
and their horses.

Greenwood Reaching Ont.
It Is at this point that a short cut from 

Greenwood strikes the Kettle Elver. The 
Oreenwoodltes are reaching out for tne 
prrspectlve trade of this area, and have cut 
a right of way for a wagon road from tneir 
"town to witlHu eight miles of the stream. 
It was by this "boute that I entered the dis
trict. the fording of the river at this time 
of the year being easy on account or tne 
low water. . . • _ leNcrth of Sullivan's ranch there s 

accommodation for the traveler, 
hp to take with nim

sort of a camping out
fit. There is plenty of water »nd good 
fodder for horses In torm ot banch 
grass along the route at dlfferent polats, 
which facilitates the ascent of the «Ver. 
After passing several £r^«5f£L“l._r*“ di» 
along the river north of Sullivan », a dis
trict of more or less promise from th 
miner's standpoint Is entered. Very little 
development work has, however, been d 
In this part of the country.

Oder and Canyon Creeks, 
fin f1 «winr Creek. John Borgman 

Henry Magnuaon have located a claim, on 
which appears a three-foot lc^,<J ”f .f®1 
and copper pyr'tes. A few miles up tne streamPm,m‘ Cedar Creek, Canyon Creek 
empties Into the Kettle, and by fobowtng 
a trail un this little stream '
Into.the hills a mineral belt known as 'the 
Triple Lake Camp Is come upon.

One of the chief prospects In tb'8 belt 
Is the Silver Dollar cfa^ owned by Merer» 
Peterson & Newman. This lioasts aJA-foot 
ledge of quart*, carrying arsenical Iron and 

■gold values.

IF Will

Your present tailor 
does not give you 
entire satisfaction

s Lit
H
W
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are the man we want 
to see. O 
will convince you 
that our cutters 
know their busi
ness. If we

Th<
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and 1 
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and

ne orderf-
;> ne Toronto Mining Exchange.

To-day's quotations of stocks on the To
ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange:

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

LI viand
some

. : $h log M
Closed

Put
week,Ontario—

Am. Cana. (A. A.). 10 
Empress ... .
Foley .............
Hammond Reef ... 28
Golden Star
Olive............
Saw Bill ...

The Star recommends It.
The News recommends It.

Everylfbdy recommends It.
The Mall and Empire recommends It.

The Globe recommends It. 1 
The World recommends It.

Our offer recommends itself as the cheapest and best ever made. Never have com* 
etent judges and critics been so unanimous in their judgment. Those who cannot see the 
ooks before we ship them, may return them within five days, if they çlo not suit.

10 m4 Bei85 85 m and il 
1032 <] 
was a

2ÔÜ 2(1 1DON’T 3014 31% 3032
80» SO

•»IT 'iô 17
Superior G. and C.. 20 .............................
Toronto and West... 120 100 125 00%

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..................... 125 115 125 115
Minnehaha....... 16 13 16 13
Waterloo .................. 18% 12% 13% 13
Fontenoy ................. 16 12 16 13

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic . 135 100 135 100

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp ....

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides........
Knob Hill ..............
Rathmullen..............
Brandon & G.C.... 31
Morrison ................... 15 12%
Winnipeg......... 31% 30%

Sloean, Ainsworth and Nelson—
.... 39

Rec.
three
155,011
lime i

please you in every de- 
, tail, we won’t take your 

We will appreci-

?and
: j

money, 
your custom and try to 
deserve it.

Foil
portai

HERE IS A RARE OFFER. Chien j 
New i 
Milwnl 
Ft. Ld 
Tjoledd 
Petrol
Petrol
Diilml
Dutatl
Uinnej

6% 6% 6%

108 101 110
90 70 90

Hi

We can secure some 28 Volume Sets of Britannica for present delivery, but the supplement is not quite so recent 
as in the 30 Volume Sets. The original 25 Volumes are page for page the same and the supplement is good, With 
each set a splendid Guide is given, but there is no book case.

These 28 Volume Sets are bound in genuine Philadelphia law sheep (library style), and the price is $74.50'per set* ;

887%The Boston and Kingston are two pro
mising claims owned by Messrs. Robert 
Wood of Greenwood and H. Strauss or 
Midway- '

The 3020
\ 4PSj|15

31%Mklway. The Kingston bas a ledge of ar
senical Iron four feet tn width and carry - 
inc $15 to the ton In gold, and also a quart* 
ledge, said to carry telluridcs. picked sam
ples of which have assayed $72 and $124 
to the ton. The Bamato. Foot Hill, Mogul 
and O.K. are properties In this camp which 
will be mentioned In another letter.

At Copper Creek.
At this point along the Kettle the bills, 

which enclose the valley, increase In size 
and rugged ness, and In places they almost 
rival In grandeur parts of the Selkirks and 
Rockies. The country hereabouts Is alto
gether in its primitive condition, except 
for a badlv cat trail along the river bank, 
and the heforested hillsides.abound In deer, 
hear and coyotes, which later In the year 
will attract the trapper and huntsman.

Twenty-five or thirty miles north of Can
yon Creek. I hove fn sight of Copper Creek, 
a tributary of the Kettle, named by the 
parties who discovered the deposit, which 
was mv chief Mecca In this expedition.

The finding of the property in question 
has been much noised abroad, and has cre
ated a decided sensation In certain outside 
mining circles. A number of experts have 
made a pilgrimage to the property, and 
quite a few prospectors are scouring the 
hills In the vicinity In the hopes of-picking 
up something like It.

The Lottie F. Group.
The property In questioir lies three or four 

miles -up Copper Creek from the Kettle 
River, and consists of a group of three 
claims known as the Lottie F„ Magnolia 
■and Stlrlingham. These claims were lo
cated by Greenwood men, and are now tra
der bond to Messrs. J. 4. Cameron, W. A. 
Campbell and J. A. McGregor, all of tne 
same place, the figure named being well up 
towards $100,000.

The Lottie F. group has, as yet, had no 
development work don<> up oh 
account. The claims are covered 
three or four feet of wash • that Is to say 
gravel and earth, but in almost every case 
where till» has been removed indications 
of bornlte copper and copper pyrites have 
been found, and In some places picked 
samples of the surface rock carry come 10 
to 40 per cent, of copper. This, at least. 
Is the return gotten from some of the best 
specimens of rock submitted to the assay-
ers.

3034Athabasca ....
Dundee..........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...
Payne ..............
Tamarack.................
Rambler Cariboo .. 61 
Wonderful Group 6 4
Crow's Nest Pass .. 40.00 38.50 41.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ...................
Deer Trail No. 2...
Bonanza ., .............

Texada Island-
Van Anda ...............

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ...
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Mask ..
Homestake..........
Montreal G. F. ..
Monte Crlsto Con 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .................
St. Paul................
Silver Bell Con...
St. Elmo ..............
Virginia ................
Vlctory-Trlnmph ..
War Eagle Con .... 280 
White Bear 
I.X.L..........

1820
.. 13 11% 13

22 20 
115 110 115 For one week only, If our supply lasts so long, we will sell these splendid $74.50 sets fot 

S4S.00 cash, and if you are unable to pay the whole amoupt now,, pay us any amount from $1.00 
upwards, and six per cent. Interest on the balance until paid.

22 Flora
$3.75:1
gnrlan 
all on

• JVhel 
ami vi 
1 Mari 
1 Nortl

Opposite Mail Building. 
“Philosophy of Dress” mailed free to 

any address. , ■■> —

1212 9
59% 61

6

Bear in mind this offer will 
never be repeated.

$

$45.00 Only120. 120 118%
21 20% 22
17 15 18MI KtïllE 1ER MIG Oatd

west.8 7% 8 7%

12%.......... 14 12% 14
........... 3% 2% 4
..........  10% 9% 10
........ 73 70 73

Barb 
feed b‘Give YourBoy 

a Chance’
QUESTIONS2% The Torch of 

Knowledge

lourney From Greenwood and Via 
Rock Creek, B.C., Up This Stream 

and the West Fork.

I THE PILOTa Rye-1
Bran

aborts

10 ... 
11 9 12 9

. 10 1knows just bow to steer a vessel to bring It 
safely through the shoals and ,ont Into the 
open. Just so the ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA Is the one absolutely reliable 
guide for the voyage of life. One cannot 
go wrong If Its teachings ere followed. It 
tells the mistakes men have made: bow 
others have succeeded, and why. An In
telligent man gets good from the experi
ence* of others and steers clear of the

33
are constantly coming up every day In lit
erature, art and science which yon wish 
you knew, bat yon don’t. Make up your 
mind that yon are not 
going to be caught this 
way very often. When
ever a new subject la 
brought to your atten
tion, dig Into It and 
learn all yon can about 
It. The ENCYCLOPAE
DIA BRITANNICA Is 
the reliable source from 
which clergymen, pro
fessional men and wo; 
men, scholars and tdu. 
cators everywhere drat<
Information quickly. It 
has been the stand
ard for over a hundred 
years. You should not 
miss thé opportunity of securing the

1%at2%
Duel2%8%

2 ...
4 2 were the closing words of an addreat tai 

Abraham Lincoln. He realized that pareitr 
are responsible, In a degree, for what t|Mr 
children become. If you hâve ctaBB 
study their Individual tendencies, and Mgj 
the best possible educational advantages* 
fore them. A way has been provided to * 
New Werner Edition of the ÇNCYCI-OPijÉ 
ÜIA BRITANNICA, complete in 30 «*

•- m

"i Cony 
40c onAN UNDEVELOPED COUNTRY. burns brighter to-day than ever before, and 

yet there are many people lower down In 
the scale of life than they ought to be or 
want to be. The prob
lems of progression 
can only be eolved by 
thinking,
men and women, 
need, therefore, exists 
for a great education
al power which Is far- 
reaching In Its Influ
ence. Such a need la 
supplied by the world- 
renowned ENCYCLO
PAEDIA BRITANNI
CA. It represents con
centrated thought 
from the beginning of 
the world to the ore- 
sent hour. No subject 
In the realm of les
son Is left out.
Information Is easily
found, and le clear,
concise and anthentic.
lie New Werner Edition, the latest, the
most complete, and the best

;T3%6
69

Oatni 
$3.50 I 
In car I

7 5%5
285 275275

and Properties on theid 3%8%4borne Camps 
Main Kettle So Far Reached Only 9if

2 15...„ 15 ...
Development Companies— 

Canadian O. F. 8... 8 7%
B. C. Gold Fields..
Gold Hills ................

Peai
dlatof8% 7%by Trail—Lottie F. Group 

in Copper Camp.
6educated4 334

S'A5% '6% 5%
Morning sales: Morrison, 500. 1000, 1000 

!%. 1000 at 12%: Virtory-Trinmph, 500. 
500, 500. 500. 500 500, 500 at 6%: Canadian 
G. F. 8., 1900 at 7%: Crow's Nest Pass 
Coal, 10 at $.38.50: Giant. 1000 at 5: Water
loo. 2000, 2000 at 13: White Bear, 1000, 
2000. 1600 at 3%; Crow’s Nest Pass, 1 at 
$38.50: Deer Trail (W.D.), 5000 at 21: 
Golden Star. 500 at 31; Van Anda, 1000 at 
8; Gold Hills. 1000 at 6.

Afternoon sates: Alice A., 500 at 8%: 
Waterloo, 1000, 1000 at 13; Rathmullen.

; Van Anda, 6000 
at 70. 500 at 71:

500, 500

6
i

Recel 
«000 ht 
Ft raw, 
hogs.

Whea 
300 buf 
70c to 

Rarle:

3 Mining Letter No. 21—Re- 
the Main Kettle River and

at 12 iiPacific
luting to 
the West Fork.

Rock Creek, B.C., Oct. 18.-I have just 
concluded a 300-mile journey in the saddle 

Columbia, or 
fieard. I re-

-

■--Mm
It of any 

with !'
-fir,itiah

been
section of Brivi er a new

which little has as yet
that southern portion of the province 

the upper reaches of the Main 
and the West Fork of that 

stream. This region lies just north of the 
international boundary line, and between 

Boundary Creek District on the east, 
and Camp McKinney and Penticton on the 
vest. The section has so far been only 
partly prospected, but It gives promise of 
coming to the front very shortly. It is yet 
for the most part devoid of facilities tor 
aulek communication with the outside 
i-crld. aud travel through It has to be done 
on foot or ou horseback. A wagon road, 
bov ever, has just been completed for nine 
u-iles up the main river to the point where 
the West Fork joins the larger stream, and 
this is now being extended larther up bovh 
rivers by tbe Government. Besides this, 
attracted by the mineral showings of the 
district, the C. I*. K. has run a preliminary 

purvey up the Main Kettle to the mouth of 
■he West Fork, and up the West Fork 
Hwards Penticton.
IT / Attracting Capital.
5£;Tn fact, the valfcys ot the Main Kettle 
»end West Fork are in the same position as 

vas the now famous Boundary Creek Dis
trict four or five years ago. Those owning 
prospects in the new region believe that 
capital will soon flow In here, as It has re
cently done Into the country a found Green
wood and Grand Forks, and, In fact, some 
well-known mining men are already taking 
a hand In the district. Prominent moneyed 
Interests ftitve lately bonded some fine-look
ing claimsvm the Main Kettle and West 
Fork. Nevertheless, so far the prospectors 
have, as a rule, the country to themselves, 
and signs of humanity, as one journeys 
through it, are few and far Detween.

In this letter I will take up the .Main 
Kettle River, leaving the West Fork to 
my next communication. It was, by the 
way, to investigate a much-talked-of copper 
deposit some fifty miles up tbe Main Kettle 
from Kock Creek that I essayed the expe
dition of which 1 am now writing.

'rile Valley of the Kettle.
The best way to get Into the district is 

via Rock Creek, which lies midway between 
Greenwood and Camp McKinney, on the 
Penticton stage route, and only two or three 
miles north of the international boundary 
line. On leaving this half-way place, tlic 
traveler wends his course northwards 
through a narrow valley, shut lu on either 
aide bv rough bills, which run to tbe height 
of 3000 or 4000 feet. Here and there the 
level strip on the banks of the river widens 
out Into a meadow-tot a few hundred acros, 
but the walls of the gorge ever and anon 
come close together again. These open flats 
have been taken up by pioneers, who anti
cipate converting their holdings Into ranches 
or townattes when the development of the 

The region Is well

. v 47c.»/_
Oats

% 83c.fer to 
tributary to 
Kettle River

R.ve « 
bushel.

Pras
bushel.

May < 
loads. 

Straw 
Hogs- 

per cwl 
Messr 

Arcade, 
good en 

WilUa 
cm «sod
Ing trn 
forenoo: 
from £u
Gralni

Whea

sk500. 500, 500, 500 at 
at 7%: Iron Mask.
Gold Hills. 1000 at 5%: Waterloo, 
at 13%. Total sales, 12.500.

&

$ l)ithe Surface Indication». Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10 8% 
60 ...
4 2%

32 30%

rocks they ran against. The 
sence of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
MICA In a boose gives the place an Intel
lectual tone. A library of thousands of 
volumes does not offer ench an opportunity 
for successful home study and development 
as this masterpiece of literature. There Is 
no more Instructive reading on earth than 
that contained in Its 30 volumes. To a life 
whose current runs towards the future, this 
great work Is Indispensable. Just 
can secure the

very pre- 
BRITÀN- TheThe series of shallow test pits which 

have been sunk upon the Lottie F. claim 
Itself exploits an area of 200 feet, and in al
most every hole evidences of copper are 
to be found.

At one favorable

times. The best thoughts on all. subjects 
In the history of man "tore treasured there.
A systematic study of this work Is equal | 
to any college course. Algebra, Anatomy, ^ 
Architecture, Building, Electricity, Political 
Economy, are a few of Its articles wh'eh 
have been adopted by Yale, Harvard and 
Colnmbl* Colleges. Toronto University and 
all leading Canadian colleges adopt Ita ar
ticles as text books. This shows In what 
esteem It is held by the highest educators 
In the land.

Ontario—
Alice A.......................
Bullion ......................
Empress ...................
Golden Star............
Hammond Reef ... 25
Olive................

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ...
B. C. Gold Fields... 3% 3%
Can. G. F. Sytt ... 8
Deer Park (assess). 3%
Evening Star ..... 10% 8
Iron Mask .............. ""
Montreal G. Fields. 11 
Morite Crlsto Con.. 5
Northern Belle .... '2% 1%
Novelty .....................
St. Elmo..................
Victory-Triumph .. 7
Virginia (assess.1 .. 8% 5
White Bear 
War 'Eagle 
Centre Star............. 167 159 165 150

12 9
GO 50 

•3% 2%
.31% 29%

spot a small shaft has 
been sunk to.a depth of about 10 feet, being 
more or less In ore, or copper stained rock, 
from the top to the bottom. Some of the 
ropk taken from this hole contains small 
chunks of what Is apparently pugp hornit". 
besides good showings of copper pyrites here 
arid there.

The development on the property, how
ever. Is. as alreodv indicated, insufficient 
to determine the character of the deposit, 
lint It Is said that an eastern firm will take 
hold of and exploit the Lottie F. groan to 
see what It contains. Meantime Mr. Cam
eron. who is an old Ontario hoy. has a 
force of men at work opening un the loca
tion. Frank D. L. Smith.

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar cash

25 2220
78 7078 Encyclopaedia 

Briitannica 
ForOne Dollar Cash

Balance in
Small flonthly Payments.

inow you
15 1214 18
4% 3%
8% 7%
3% 2

>J a Encyclopaedia Britannica 
for One Dollar cash

811
74 6968 Rarle 

I ‘eas, 
Oattt, 
Rye, 
Rye. 
Ruck 
Beans 

•cetl*- 
Rcd c 
Alslkt 
AT.slkc 

^ White 
Tliuot 
Timot 

Hoy o 
JIay. | 
Straw, 
Rtra w, 

Dairy 
Butter
Km*

Foultr;
Chiclet1 
Twite; 
I >ucks, 
l.erne, 

Fresh ’ 
Reef, 
Reef, I 
Lamb. 
Muttoi 
vast,

Fruit i
Apples
Potato
Cuhbaj

Beets.
Celery]
Turnip
Carrot

8 12 9 A4 5% 3%
2% 1% 
.3 2

3
0% 4
8% 5%

2

The News Educational Department »
08 Yonge Street, Toronto. »

Please send me description of your Encyclopaedia $ 
Britannica offer, -

2% 6
5 «

*McLaughlin» Arc Gold Men.
Mr. Thomas McLaughlin. Board of Trade 

Building, prominent In Ontario mining un-

3% 3%4
28.3 277 281 275 Write ug at once if you want to secure a set. Send 

this coupon if you want particulars of our 30-volume
1-

|
j

Gold Stocks 4 Name«?' set.
« 44 Address........................... ................................................... ..

World Coupon.t
SPECIAL OFFERINGS. * «

WATERLOO
THE most desirable purchase araon^ the dieap 8t<j^|S,t0* 3 “ Cdlllj)An excellent buy, look out for the results of 

the Mill run
FÀ1RV1EW CORP.

Running 1000 tons of ore from the Stemwinder 
through the Smuggler Mill. ' This stock will 
surely advance

WINNIPEG

Republic Camp—
Jim Blaine 
Republic ....
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....
Black Tail ...
Princess Maud (as.). 11 

Camp McKinney- 
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo .................. 14 VI

Boundary Creek and Kettle R 
02 86

Old Ironsides .. .. 110 100
Rathmullen............. 7% 7%
Brandon and G. C.. 31 28
Morrison ................... 14% 10%
Winnipeg ................. 32 30
King (Oro Denoro). 30 25

Nelson and Sloean—
Athabasca .. .......... 37% 34%
Crow's Nest Coal.. 41.50 38.00 
Dardanelles .. .... 12
Noble Five 
t*ayne .
Rambler

Fairview Lamp—
«’alrview Corp..........
Cariboo District—
'arlboo Hydraulic . 135 
Miscellaneous—

/an Anda (T.I.)... 8% 7% 8 7%
lold Hills .............. 6% 5% 7 0
leer Trail No. 2 .. 21% 20 22 20%
Iontreal and Lon.. 48 43 48 4.3
.'irtue................... 48 45 48 4o
’arnes' Creek Con. 10% ... 10% - • ■
Morning sales: B.C.G. Fields. o000 at 

:%; Canadian Gold Fields. 5000 at 7%: 
White Bear. 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000, 1000 
it 3%: Waterloo, 500 at 12%. 500 at 13: 
Xing. 200 at 25%; Dardanelles, loOO at 11%; 

■’alrvlew, 1600. 1000 at 5%: Van Anda, 
500, 1000, 1000, 1000, 100O, 1000. 1000.

(000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 7%: Montreal and 
xmdon. 500 at 45%. Total, 32,700. 
Afternoon sales: Northern Belle, 1000, 

000, 1000. 500 at 2%; Novelty. SOOat 2% ; 
Vhlte Bear, 3000 at .3%, 1000. 1000. 100O 
,t 3%: Gold Quartz, 1060 at 4%: Crow's 
vest. 10 at $37.50: Dardanelles, 1000 at 
1%, 500 at 11%; Falrvlew. 500, 500 at 5%; 
tatbmullen, 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
%: Canadian Gold Fields, 5000 at 7%. 
«total, 23.510. .

23 31 25.30
.... 120 116 119 116
.... 26 21

5000 Shares
26 21

Prospectus and latest news bn application.

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining^mL7Ksto& Mining
12 Adelaide Street Bast. Phone ia**

7%H
18 12% 18 12

7% 11 7

115.. 120 115 
.. 15 12 12

Parker & Co.12 Buy For a Rise3000 Shares 85Knob Hill

1 102 CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN.
VAN ANDA
MORRISON
WATERLOO
WINNIPEG
VICTORY-TRIUMPH

7‘,
2S
11

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Can ship good grade ore any time, with plenty 
of it in sight, a safe buy . . ~

RAMBLER-CARIBOO
One cent per share declared payable ist De
cember, and monthly now on. Insiders 
buying

REPUBLIC
With the new and improved machinery, divi
dends are likely to be increased

JIN BLAINE
Adjoining Republic. Looks like one of the 
best buys on the market. 500 to 5000 Shares

ALSO
Can. G. Fids. Synd. Watch this 
Deer Trail, regular dividend payer 
Brandon and Golden Crown, adjoining 

Winnipeg ....
Rathmullen. Now is the time to byy

We have several thousand regular customers and are in a, position to hand! 
your order quickly and give you the best the market affords, whether buying or sellin,

19end 3i Adelai 
Street East, 

Toronto,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

30!
5000 Shares Write us for special quotation on these stocks. 

We have for sale some private interests in a34%
Price 

& Sons, 
Hides, !

j country warrants It. 
watered not only by the river Itself but 
also by numerous creeks which tumble down 
the hills Into the main stream. For eight or 
ten mll&t frem Rock Creek a good wagon 
road parallels the river bank, but after that 
one has ko follow the meandering of a 
mountain trail.

35.00
10% Bullion - Producing Mine Which 

Are a Snap.
h

10182.3 members Toronto Mining Exchange112119 113
Cariboo .. 60 56 567

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 13t

6 5% 6 5%
100 135 105

Write for particulars.are “ cul 
Calfskin] 
Calfskin! 
L:irabsk| 
Felts, fi 
Tallow, I 
Wool, fl 
Wool, u] 
Wool, n] 
Tallow,

FAR

GRE VILLE & CO., LimitedlOOO to 5000 SharesKettle River Coal.
The first mineral discovery of any Import

ance that Is encountered In going north 
from Rock Creek consists of a series of coal 
locations owned chiefly by Mr. Robert 
Wood, the father of Greenwood. This fuel 
deposit has been only partially prospected, 
but It Is understood to give promise. A 
nt.mber of seams of coal have been opened, 
up near the surface, and upon one of them 
a shaft has been sunk a few feet. The 
coal Is of good quality and Is said to coke

Farther vp the river Is located Crown 
Point Camp. This group Of properties lies 
at the head of James Creek, In the hills to 
the west of the river. It is a gold-copper 
belt. In which John Douglas and James At- 
w<*od of Midway are interested.

Farther up the river still and on top of 
the hills to the west lies Barrett’s Camp, 
named after Mr. L. S. Moulton-Barrett of 
Greenwood, who Is Interested in property 
In It. Across the river from Barrett's Camp 
Is situated Commonwealth Camp. This con
stitutes a copper belt which is controlled by 
people from the State of Maine.

Two Frontier Hnmlets.

| Mem tiers Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade)

Telephone 2189. 12 KING ST. EAST.

GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE 1
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

greenwood, b. c.

1

Rich Native Copper4000 Shares
I

Send in your name and address and 
secure a prospectus of the

Hay, ba 
ton .. 

Straw, n 
ton .. J 

Pot atoed 
Butter,

PIC COPPER PROPERTY
moe to get your stock cheap and

36 .Reference—Bank of Montreal.A chan
make money. This is an opportunity you 
should not miss. Get a prospectus and 
read it. $100 invested should make you 
big returns. J. CURRY

aam STOCKS ■■■
If you are holding Mining Stocks 1 hat are 

notSikely to advance send me a list of them 
and name prices you want.

500 to 7000 shares 
560 to'5000 sharer.

Legs. ,.[] 
Ilonev. 
Turkeys] 
Geese, p] Ducks. ' j 
Chickens]

:
Manning Arcade, Toronto

Thomas McLaughlin
Board of Trade. Toronto,W. n.BLEASDELL& TO.5000 share 

500 to 5000 share
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—(■Close.).

\iyne .................................
Var Engle .......................
Republic............................
irtue ...............................
Tontreal and London .
ig Three......................r
rnndon G. C. ..........

'allfornla .... ..........
‘nnadinn Gold Fields 

Evening Star .

J

HALL & MURRAYAsk. Bid. BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Bny "SWF.DE BOYS" and 
DOLFH," 67 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Office Phone 2510. Exchange Phone 1834.

Farther north still, and within nine miles 
or so of Rock Creek, the West Fork empties 
Into the Main Kettle, and at this point two 
hamlets are springing up. one on either end 
of the bridge which the Government Is 
throwing across the first-named stream. 
°ne„ ®f these Infant settlements Is known 

Bridgeport ami the other as Westbridge, 
2 start with a frontier Infif
B general store and a few log cabins. Each
Village depends tot itg future upon Uw dir

117126 LI verp<] 
spring f;*] 
" Inter, fl 
Pork, pr]
Prime w]
*>h Od; ] 
can. goo]
light, 31

1 * .
277285trn 116120to Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Kxchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade).

mi47%ers 4448
fern E— FOX Q ROSS 1214Ml 28 “RAN-

12 Yonge St. Arcade.12%.... 13
■ Ï.Ï. 11

1-36 Tel. 60.7%8%
8%

*

i

. 5a êtë&M
'

_____________________________•____

Rpbert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining share» trans
acted. Phone 316. fid

ALEXANDER DICK, B.A.
Civil and Mining Engineer, 

PARRY SOUND, ONT.
Properties Prospected and Reports Made 

Correspondence Solicited. ,36

. ' I And Toman core! ;
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with teeti*

1 1 * moniale, write Dept.
T., Maso* Mboici*» Co., 677 Sherbourne 81, Toronto,Ont
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MeecSdycoX: & wh,te' Ms “=
London—opening-Wheat, off the coast, leery tceding bulla and steers at $3.40 to 

buyers Indifferent, on passage buyers and $3.60 for the tatter, and #2.60 to' $3.12% per
■Silers apart. English country market» cwt. tor the termer. _
dnll; corn off the coast, nothing doing, on I Dunn Bros, bought 23 feedefs, 16 bolls 
passage buyers and sellera apart. and 7 steers, at $3.50 to $3.75 tor the steers,
Taris—Wheat, Nov., 17f Ooc; March and and $3 to_ $3.20 for bulls.

June, 19f; flour, Nov., 24t 15c; March and I

loO offered; do., new, 165 and 16014; Mon
treal Telegraphy iso and 175%; Hautax H. 
& .L'ir^ and 20; Bell Telephone, 103% 
ana ISO; Dominion Coal, 65 and 43; do. 
prêt., 120 and 116; Montreal Cotton, 154 
and 142; Canada Cotton, 75 and 70; Domin
ion Cotton, 102 and 100; War Eagle, xd„ 
2S0 and 270; Virtue, 50 and 47; Montreal- 
Loudon, xd., 40% and 42; Tayne, 118 and 
117; Republic, 122 and 118; Bank of Mon
treal, 271 and 265; Toronto, 242 offered; 
'Merchants' Bank, 170 and 166; Merc/iams’ 
Bank, Halifax, 180 offered; Molsoas, 200 
and 207; Nova Scotia, 220 asked; Eaat-rn 
Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, 128% offer
ed: Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 152% 
asked; Hochelaga, 150 offered; Coke, 
and 20; L. Mortgage, 155 and VU; H. & L. 
bonds, 82 and 76; L. ti. bonds, 110 offered; 
Coup bonds, 103% and 102%; Canada Cot-
H4%0nd3' 101 anÜ 1<K>i Bel1 b0nd8’ 116 aud 

Morning sales : C.P.R 25 at 05%, 25 at 
65%, 60 at 05y4, 50 at 95%, 25 at 05%. Du- 
lutu, 1000 at 0%, 50 at 6%, 25 at 6%. Du- 

23 at 1£% Gable, 25 at 100%, 75 
» 180%.,.75 at 10v%. Montreal By., 2 at 
310. Halifax Ity., 25 at 100%, 14 at 100%. 
loronto By., 60 at 110%. Twin City, 100 

64.Hoyal Electric, 25 at 161, 25 at 
100%. Dominion Coal, pref., 25 at 118. War 
Eagle, 1000 at 270%. Montreal-London ; 200 
at 45, 200 at 44. Payne, 1000 at 118. Re
public, 1800 at 118, 1000 at 117%, 500 at 
118, 10Q0 at 119, 200 at 118%. Virtue, 100 
at 4<%, 3009 at 48, 2000 at 48.

Afternoon sales ; C.P.R., 25 at 95%; 325 
at 05; Duluth, 100 at 6%. Calbe, 25 at 100%, 

100. War Eagle, xd„ 500 at 270%, 
1000 at 280. Molsons, 3 at 207%, 6 at 207. 
Koyal, 25 at 160%.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 6.

Close.
...103%
...103%
...141%

.118%
.. 13%
.. 38%
.. 11 
■ ■120%

A. E. AMES & GO.,loads of

Our Policy as 
Wine Merchants

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Trading: at Toronto and Montreal 
Fairly Active.

"Within Narrow Range and No Special 
Feature.

__ , ________ ..._______ ____________ I W. B. Levack bought 300 sheep St $3,25
June, 25f 50c. French country markets to #3.40 per cwt., and 200 lambs at #8.5) to 
qnlet. $3.65 per cwt. ,

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat steady; One drover bought two loads of feeders,
tls 11100 to 1200 lbs. each, for farmers’ pur-

-----------  v. on the lot.
W. ti. Kells sold 84 lambs, of choice

m has always been to look first 
hto the quality of the Liquor 

we sell, and the result has 
been to make our label 
bottle a guarantee of the ' 
purity of the contents. One 
of the best known examples 
of this is our extia old rye 
at 70c a bottle or $3.20 a 
gallon, which is held in well 
deserved esteem for its 
excellence.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat steady; 
red winter 5s l)%d; Northern spring fie I H00 to 12U0 ids. each, for far 
%d; futures steady, Dec. 5s lid, March 6s puses at $4.00 per cwt., less $2 
%d, May 6a l%d; spot com Arm, 8s Odi fu
tures steady, Dec. 3s 6%d, Jan. 3s 6%d, quality, at $3.00 per cwt.
Eeb. 3s.6%d, May 3s 5%d; flour 10s 6d. Alex. Levack bought 22 good butchers

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures—steady, cattle, 1080 lbs. eaeu, at #3.85 to $4.50 per 
Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6s %d, May 6s %d) ewt.
spot corn quiet, 3s 6d; futures Arm, Dee. Wesley Dunn bought 100 Bhoep at $3 to 
3s 6%d, Jau. 3s 6%<1, Eeb. 3s 6%d, March $3.40 per cwtar and 550 lambs at $3.25 to 
3s Gd; May 3s 5%d; flour 19s 6d. $3.75 per cwt.? and 3 calves at $4 to $10

va, 7 Loudon—Close—Maize, spot quotations, each. More good calves are wanted.
Tuesday Evening, nov. . Ua, Fox_ Besl _ 10s 3a; American mixed, J. D. Madia sold 0 light feeders, 830 lbs.

There were no special features to the 17a 8d plourj spot quotations. Minn., 24s each, at $3.12%; 60 butcher heifers, 750
wheat market In Chicago to-day. bnt it C(1 Antwerp wheat, spot steady, No. 2 lbs. each, at $3.25; 15 lambs at $3.85 per
ruled strong and closed at 60%c for Dec. K w io%f. cwt.
and 73%c lor May. Com was decidedly l'arls—Wheat, tone firm, Nov. 18f, May Yengman & Maybee bought 40 Stockers 
Arm all day, closing strong at 31%c for Dec. nn(1 june ioc. Flour, tone steady, Nov. and light feeders at $2.75 for Stockers, and
and 32%c tor May. 24f 20c, May and June 25f 50c. $3.25 tor light feeders.

Liverpool — Closing — Wheat, spot, William aevack snipped two car loads 
Liverpool wheat futures are strong, clos- steady; No. 2 red winter, 6s 10%d; export cattle via G.T.B.

Ipg %d to %d higher than yesterday, corn No y Northern spring. Os %d. J. H. xhumer, Ayr, shipped via C.P.R.
closed %d to %d higher than yesterday. Com, spot firm; American mix- one load of heavy feeders.

_ _ * * , . ,h,„ cd, old, 3s 6d; do., new, 3s 6d. Export cattle, choice............$4 60 to $4 88
Puts on Dec. .wheat good for fill mis Turpentlnc spirits, 37s 3d. Receipts of Export cattle llgut................ 4 25 4 40

week, 67%c, calls 33%e. wheat during the past three days 166,000 tiuicuers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 40
' . v T I ,,,___centals, Including 155,000 centals American. “ medium, mixed .. 3 40 8 50

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis, Du.uth jteeelpts 0f American com during the past “ good ....................... 3 60 3 75
Chicago to-day 1115 cars, as agal.ist three days 105,000 centals. Weather over- “ common.................. 2 85 8 12%

1032 cars last Tuesday. Year ago to-day cast an(fthreatens rain. , “ Inferior.................2 65 2 00
was a holiday. ______ I Milch cows, each.................28 00 6b 00

Bubs, heavy, export, good
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow-1 nnUs*1 medium Vxnôrt........

flbctuaUons on the Chicago Board of Bulls, medium,^xport --
liade to-day. exporters, mixed............... 3 87% 4 00

Whcnt “«g1- L«<£? C .mV Smcaers, ...a.........................  2 00 2 75
W" M?v " 25S Feeders, heavy......................  8 75 4 00
r-„,n~n£T " - Hu. lif} ^Feeders, light ........................ 3 25 3 40
Corn-Dec.......... 81% 31% 31% 31% Calves, each................ ......4 0V 10 00

—May .. . 32% 33 32% 32% eneep, per cwt.......................  3 00 3 40
Oats—Dec. .... 22% 22% 22% 22% Sheep, bucks, per cwt..........  2 60 2 75

1 t> , “ îîay •• •„ — -, Larnos, bucas, per cwt. ... 3 25 3 75
B°rk—Dec..........8 25 8 25 8 22 8 22 Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each . 4 12% ....
Lard—Dec. .. ,5 10 5 10 5 0. 5 07 •• light............................... 3 75

“ ~îfay .. .5 42 5 42 5 40 5 42 •• heavy fats ..
Illbs—Dec. .. .4 92 .... .... • • • « | “ com fed ...

•* sows..............

Act as agents for corporations In the issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 36Canadian Pacific Was Higher, But 

Broke Towards the Close — An 
Election Holiday in New York 
State and Me Markets—Latest Fi
nancial News.

fer is shown by the 
ready been shipped 
1 orders continue to 
Tor shipment for at 
omptly.
:ribers. To intro-

Llverpool Reported Their Mnrket 
Higher, But Said Spot Demand 
Was
Day and Oats Were 
est Commercial News.

A. B. AMIS, I Members Toronto
B. D. ERASER, f > Stock Exchangeon a30

Poor—Corn Baled Firm All

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Dealers in Government. Municipal, Hall
way Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London (Kn;)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Dougnt 
and sold on commission.

Steady—Lut-

Tuosday Evening, Nov. T.
The local stock exchange was not 

tlcularly active to-day, but values 
Arm. C.P.R. went up to 06%, but closed 
with 95 asked and 04% bid. Crow’s Nest 
sold higher at 157%. Consumer’s tias sold 
at 225, and War Eagle at _278%. There 
were two sales of Centre Etap at 162%. 
Cable sold at 191 and 100.

In Montreal C.P.R. took a little jump at 
the morning hoard, going up to 05%, but the 
gain was lost In the afternoon, the stock 
closing at 95 asked and 04% bid. Mon- 
treal Hallway was higher at 310 bid, and 
Cable was steady at 190. Toronto Rall- 
vmy was stronger, selling up to 110%. Re
public was active and higher, selling up to 
110 and closing at 118 bid. War Eagle 
closed at 270 bid, and Payne at 117, with 
118 asked. The market was active In the 
morning, but dull In the afternoon, with 
vaines generally 8™-e

American stocks on the London market 
to-day were Irregular throughout the ses
sion, but closed generally firm.

To-day was a holiday on the New York 
Stock Exchange, owing to the State elec- 
tlons. ... *

Toronto Railway earnings for the past 
week were $24,561.45, an Increase of $2,- 
844.37. Montreal Railway earnings for the 
same period were $31,018.54, an Increase of 
$1,788.16.

pnr-
werehe pub-l

I
Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
ng that now we are Michie & Co

Wine î^e reliants.

51 King St West 
Telephone 409.

OF LONDON, BNOLAND.
Assets exceed $21,. 

000,000.00, Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington, 
street Phone 8391.

t Established 1825.

tends It 
ecommends It

Never have com* 
who cannot see the 
i not suit.

F. H. GOOCH,
. Chief Toronto Agent

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

• • •
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 166,000 centals, including 
155,000 centals of American. Coro same 
time 195,600 centals.

Chicago Markets. 4 00 4 12%
SWEET JAMAICA ORANGESNov. 7. 

Close. 
103%
10313-16

8 603 40
Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
New York Central ,
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ....
Erie............................
Erie, pref. ...............
Heading....................
St. Paul....................
Pennsylvania...................68%
Northern Pacific, pref. . 77%
Atchison .............................
Union Pacific, pref......... 78%
Louisville & Nashville .. 88% 
Ontario & Western .... 26% 
Wabash ...

Bartlett, frazier & Co.$8.00 Per Bbl.u
New Lemons(^e), $3 Per Box

The Dawson Commission Co.,
112Leading Wheat Markets.

Following arc the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day:

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcleslve Wires.

J. A. MACKËLLÀR, Manage,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

07% 07%".‘il 118%
13%vasn. Dec, May. 

$.... $0 69% $0 73%
.. Holiday

LimitedTORONTO.3688*Chicago............
New York........
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis..........
Toledo................
Detroit, red ... 
Detroit, white

10%
13).. 0 (10 

.. 0 69 
,.. Holiday

68%0"éÔ% 074

..........  0 69% 0 70^ 0 75%
Duluth, No. 1 North! 067% 0 66% 0"7<j%
Duluth. No. 1 bard...‘0 68% .....................
Minneapolis................. 0 65% 0 65% 0 69%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

IMPERIAL
1 TRUSTS

3 75 78
3 87%lent is not quite so recent 

pplement is good. With

the price is $74.50' per set*

ndld $74.SO sets for 
f amount from $1.00

. 3 75 23%23% 1363 OO 1 TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET, TORONTO.
$400,000

78%
i Chicago Gossip.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (.1. A. MacKellar), I Strong Mnrket at Chicago.
21 Melinda-street, received by private wire Chicago, Nov. 7.—Cattle—Best natives
the following despatch: strong, others steady; Westerns and

Wheat—The wheat market ruled strong Texans strong to 10c higher; good cows and 
to-day within a narrow range and no spe- heifers active; canner», fair demand; gtock- 
elal feature. After declining %c early, ers and feeders steady. Calves, 25c to 60c 
later recovered the loss on covering by lower; good to fancy, $5.75 to $6.75; corn- 
shorts, and the market closed %e higher I mon to medium, $4.30 to $5.60; cows, 
than last night. Foreign markets were heifers and bulls, $1.75 t» $5.00; western 
generally firm. Liverpool reported their rangers, $4.10 to $5.10; Texans, grassers, 
market %d higher for the day, but also I $3.y5 to $4.17%; fed Texans, $4.40 to $4.55; 
said spot demand was poor. Continental calves, $3.75 no $7.50. Hogs—Strong and 
markets were generally higher. Re- active, 5c higher. Fair to prime, $4.10 to 
ceipts at' Chicago and the Northwest $4.30: heavy packers, $3.85 to $4.12%; mlx- 
1115 cars, against 1162 last week. No com- ea, $4.00 to $4.20; butchers, $4.10 to $4.25: 
parlson can be made with a year ago, on lightweights, $3.95 to $4.201 Sheep and 
account of holiday. Clearances from At- Lambs—steady ; common choice, $1.25 to 
lantlc seaboard were only 55,000 bushels, #4.00; western rangers, $3.50 to $4.25: 
but were Incomplete, owing to holiday at I prime lambs, $6.00 to $5.80; prime native 
several points. Receipts at primary points yearlings, $4.40 to $4.75; range lambs, $4.60 
were 1,002,000 bushels, without Toledo, to $5.50. Receipts; Cattle oUOO, hogs 29,- 
agalnst 1,234,000 last week. Cash demand #00, sheep 10,000.
was rather poor. There was nothing doing Chicago, Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts 6000. 
at the seaboard on account of holiday, j Market shade higher on best natives and 
Country offerings, especially the North- range cattle; others firm. Beeves $4.30 to 
west, are Increasing, and we look for larg- $o.»0; cows and heifers, $L80 to $4.50; 
er receipts In the near future. Estimated ran,.y heifers, $5.60; Texas steers, $3.80 to 
receipts for to-morrow 125 cars. $4.15; fed Texans, $4.50 to $5.10; Stockers

Corn—Market ruled firm all .day. On and feeders, $3.00 to $4.50; cannera, $1.80 
covering by shorts, December advanced %c to $2.95; westerns, $4 to $5.25. Hogs—Ite- 
and May %c over last night. Light conn- ceipts to-day 30,000; to-morrow, 36,0u0; left 
try offerings was the principal feature, over 1443; market strong and shade higher. 
Liverpool reported their market as firm, %d Mixed and batchers’ $3.95 to $4.30; good 
higher for the day. There was a moderate heavy, $4.05 to $4.30; rough heavy, $3.80 
demand for cash, but not much business to $3.05; light, $3.05 to $4.20. 
reported. Clearances from AtlnntiA- sea-1 . -
board were 151,000 bushels as far as re-1 Bast Buffalo Market Galet. 
?nrtte1h» Voenî sentiment cîvntinnês vlrv East Buffalo, Nov. 7.—Cattle—There was Estimated receipts for to-morrow I a^a^lunch^ngT^Vvel

ISrrfel trade, ïnWh'in «‘^ge^is^rVqrtrbl^m^

range. Country offerings contlnne light, keJ;
but cash demand Is poor. Estimated re- ! , . , , ,
ceipts for to-morrow 130 cars. There was eight loads. The demand was fairly active, 
no special feature to the market. aud the offerings cleaned up at stronger

Provisions—Provisions opened firm, then prices. Lambs were quotable, choice to 
advanced on good buying by brokers. Inter extra, $5.00 to $5.10; good to choice, $4.75 
eased off on selling by commission houses; to $ü.00,4v8heep, choice to extra, $4.25 to 
realizing on profits. Pork and Lard are $4.40; goéti #» choice; $4.00 to $4.25. 
strong and It' stems likely that packers Hogs—The trade was active and higher,
have sold enough. Lard is being pounded with light receipts, only four loads. Heavy 
every day. and short lines must be heavy, and mixed, $4.40; yorkers, $4.45 to $4.50; 
We are friendly to Lard and believe it pigs, $4.45' to $4.50; roughs, $3.75 to $3.80; 
will advance faster than anything else, stags, $3.25 to $3.50. The close was firm. 
Pork seems congested and Is likely to ad-1 ■
vanee sharply, but believe Ribs the best 
to hold for long turn. Estimate 30,000 
hogs for to-morrow.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol-1 Seems to Have Beea Very Much 
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, -, , . , ,
16 King-street west:- Neglected and Entirely

Wheat—Tt Is likely that election going on I Misunderstood,
in so many states is one of the factors, no.against the market to-day. The early Tt is gradually dawning on this Ço™* 
cables were not very encouraging, although *>”’nlty that the local geology of Rossland 
they showed a trifle advance. The best has been very much neglected, and entirely 
cables, however, showed a trifle of encour- misunderstood. Ihe flrot real light thrown 
agement. It looked as If St. Louis had a on this subject was during the trial here 
little wheat to sell and Gifford was also ot the dispute^ietween the Centre Star and 
a seller. Northwest receipts 063 ears Ir0“ Musk, the evidence of Clarence King 
which Is still fairly large, although there Bn(l Professor Lorgren being to the effect 
can be no comparison made with last year that the ^ins here are weil-ebaracterized 
ns It was a holiday lo> Northwest markets fissure veins, and a fewi of them, at least, 
It depends now largely on the demand are what Is known as shear zone fissures, 
from Interior millers and for foreign ne- Had the local geology of this district 
count as to what the market will do. We been better known the ledge found the 
have some orders for wheat this morning, other day on the Virginia would have been 
which arc but very little below the mnrket. found long ago, and a large amount of 
December wheat closed 69%c to 69%e. | money would have been saved to the com

pany. A shaft was sunk on barren rock to 
the depth of 500 feet, and drifting another 
100 feet was done to the south, and all to 
no purpose.

The run of live stock was light, 56 car I Recently the ledge was found a couple of 
If ads, consisting of 859 cattle 1178 hogs hundred feet to the south. It has been as- 
1500 sheep and lambs, with 10 calves! certained by Charles Fireton, who has 
With a few exceptions the quality of fat prospected this ledge, that 
cattle was only medium, too many unfin- ®ntlre length of the claim.' 
ished and not enough good, either butch- “«s been sunk on one 
ers or exporters coming forward. flad about four carloa_

Tyide dull, excepting for the best nnnll- therefrom. About 400 feet further east a ties which ’are readily picked up at quo! fut five feet deep and eight feet wide has 
tarions given r 1 been made, showing much mixed ledge mnt-

Fully one half of the cattle 011 the mar- 60m,1 of w*lich ls p?r. or®’ «P°siug per- 
ket to-dav were feeders and Stockers the I Tect walls, and a persistent ore oocy. At 
market being firm for the former ’ another point another cut has been made,Export Caft.e-ChoiceYots of export cat- fi1™!'* 'end«eJ\ï|,nne“nU0U6-K0SSlan(i 
tie sold at $4.60 to $4.85 per cwt., while letteL lu Grcmwood Miner, 
light sold at $4.25 to $4.40. The balk of Mining; Notes,
exporters sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per Cwt. Reports received from the Empress mine

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $4.00 to show that the mill run to date lias been 
c4.12% per cwt., while light export hulls very satisfactory, working In a body of 
sold at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt. . which runs from $10 to $12, and which will

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of give an average of over $7 to the-ton, dur- 
hutchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the lug the present working of the mill, 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. One thousand tons of ore from the Stem- 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40. winder mine at Falrvlew are now being run

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at through the Smuggler mill. This will give 
$3.00 to $3.70, and medium butchers’, mixed a thoroughly adequate test of the rock.— 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.50 per I Greenwood Miner, Oct. 27. 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.85 to Manslleld Counted First.
$3.1 %, while Inferior sold at $2.60 to Boston, Mass., Nov. 7.-Mansfield was the 

. , . . , , . . first town to-day to count the vote formixed1 snM »7iACJl,e«x £°d e?porters’ governor. The result: Crane. Republican,
Rnffi 1^ 4 pe. cwt rno . I 180: Paluc, Democrat, 30. The vote last

600. lbUn“w™tVTÆ to ^0?raSt II"0"’ RePubI,can’ 236 ^ Br“<*’
$2.75, while heifers and black and white *
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to 
$2.50 per cw t.

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
lbs. each, were selling at $3.25 to $3.40 

per ewt.
Heavy Feeders—These were firm for

??Plce high-grade steers, In good condition,
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, for farmers’ pur
poses, and, while not plentiful, sold at $3.SO 
to $4, and rough steers at the same weights 
suitable for the byres sold at $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 15 cows, a few of 
"jlcb were extra good quality, sold at 
$30 to $50 each.
^L'nlves— About 7 calves sold at $4 to $8
sheep—Prices easier, at $3.00 to $3.40 per I Eczema, or Salt Rheunj as it is

*2'T5; often. ,called> Is. °?e of the most
Lambs—Prices easier, at $3.25 to $3.75 per agonizing Ot Skin diseases, nothing

wmthera1 ata$3C00 îo^^per'cwT68 aD<1 but tort,ure durin£ the day and two- 
Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1178, with fold torture at night.

prices lower at $4.12% for best bacon hogs But there’s a remedv nermanenM., of good quality, not less than 160 ibs. nor t3111 t*lere a d re™eay permanently
more than 200 ibs. each toff cars), unfed cures the worst kind of Eczema__.
and unwatered, and thick fats and lights r-i;pvpe the itchintr E„rr,;nn.$3.75 per cwt. Uncalled car lots sold at re*ieves tne Itcmng, burning and 
about $4.00 per cwt. for the bulk. smarting and soon leaves the skin

Essex and Kent corn-fed bogs are worth orirl health,-about $3.75 to $3.87% per cwt. smooth ana healthy.
William Levack bought 100 cattle, mixed It is Burdock Blood Bitters, 

butchers and exporters at $3.50 to $4.25 for »frc Welch fireenho-L zv abutchers, and $4.00 to $4.53 for exporters. Mrs. weicn, .ureenbank, Ont.,
W. II. Dean bought one load of heavy tried it and here is what she savs : 

feeders, bulls and steers, paying $3.50 to
$3.75 for steers, aud $3.00 to $3.25 per cwt. “B.B.B.cured me ofEczema three years 
for bulls. rgo and I have had no return of it since.

James Harris bought one load of exoort- l was so bad that I could not sleep at night 
ers, 1250 llis. each, at the highest quota- .uiih'it 1 °
lion, they being stall fed, and one load r, - ... ..if 23 butchers’ heifers at $38 each. Being told of B.B.B. I tried it, and two

D. O. Leary sold oue load of exporter», sotties made apertectandpermaoeotcure."

80% C.C. BAINES,
Canadian securities are firm In London. 

Canada 4 per cent, bonds 107, and 3 per 
cents are quoted at 100.• • e

Seven per cent, is bid for money on 
Wall Street for 30-day loans, but banks 
are only disposed to lend on call. Money 
brokers say that an unusually large num
ber of time loan» mature this week, which 
may have a tendency to keep np call 
rates.

23 (Heuiucr luruu.v a.uCt, v-Avuiiuge., 
Buys and sell* stocks on Loudon, New 

York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mlulug Slocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-streeL

Alter I» Holding It.
London, Nov. 7.—The Pall Mall Gazette, 

owned by Mr. William Waldorf Astor, 
prominently prints the following to-day :

‘■The paragraph published by the Econo
mist to the effect that the advance In 
sterling exchange rates Is due to the sale 
by Mr. Astor ot large holding of American 
shares, Including $5,000,000 of Chicago & 
Northwestern, ls a deliberate He, printed 
for stock-broking purposes In New vork, 
and was there contradicted some days ago.’’

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.4o; Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers , $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

1 Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 
and west; goose, 60c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 78%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Com—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toionto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
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Capital h

John Stark & Co.,? INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDid this offer will 
peated._______

ive Your Boys 
a Chance’

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,Money Market.
The local money market Is qnlet. Money

on call 5% to 6 per cent.
Holiday In New York.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent. •-

(See particulars below.)
DIRECTORSs

H. S. HOWLAND, Eaq., President
Toronto,

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.Foreign Exchange.

A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Meiinda-street,Toronto, 
broker, to-day reporta closing exchange 
rates as follows:

&

F. G. Morley & Co.SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.

dent Queen City Insurance Company. 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited <nt 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yëarly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 t» 
4% per cent, per annum.

Canadian Exports to Great Britain in 
Ten Months, Ending in 

October.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade!.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellera. Counter.

par 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
9 to 91-8 

911-16 93-4 10 to 101-4

the closing words of an address by 
lam Lincoln. He realized that pare its 
asponslble. In a degree, for what their
ren become.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dis 
•lUoul’l Funds.. 10 d* 
Demand dig.., 91-2 
60 Days Stg....
Cable Transf s.

811-16
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionVlce-Presi-

85-8 10 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884.If you have children, 

their Individual tendencies, and place 
est possible educational advantages be- 
ihem. A way has been provided In the 
Werner Édition of the ENCYCLOPAE- 
BRITANNICA, complete " In 30 vol-

CATTLE SHOW SLIGHT DECREASE,
A. E. WEBBToronto Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, a 

Vlctorln-itrect, bays and sells stock ou ell 
exchauges. Money loaned on stocks nod min- 
Ing shares.

But Wheat and Flour, Pul» Wood, 
Sawn Wood and Other Pro

ducts Went Upward.

Montreal . „
Ontario ........
Toronto ... . 
Merchants 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
Standard ... 
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia............ ...
Traira’ "*

264 264
..........  13) 133 130%
. 252 243 ... 244%

.. ... 165% 170 165%

.. 153 150% 151% 151
..218 216 ,218 216 
.. 211 260 270 260

•Phone 8237.Receipts of farm produce were moderate, 
11000 bushels ot grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 of 
straw, with a large number ot dressed
hogs.

Wheat—White and red steady at 70c for 
100 bushels; with 500 bushels of goose at 
70c to 70%e.

Barley easy; 1500 bushels sold at 43c to 
47r. j .

Oats firmer; 8<Xhhtys#efo-selling at 31c to

V
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,London, Nov. 7.-From recently published 

statistics, It ls learned that the Imports 
from Canada for the month ot October have 
been; Cattle, 11,310, valued at £101,683; 
sheep and . lambs, 10,710, £16,246; wheat. 
658,300 cwt—, £103,631; wheat, meal and 
flour, 265,300 cwts., £122,428; peas, 166,000 
ewt s., £55,532; bacon,52,614 cwts £01,85b; 
hams, 10,156 cwts., £21,208, butter, 47,201 
cwts £2.10,057; cheese, 211,527 cwts., £5—1,- 
092; egfiSj 197,650 great hundreds, £68,082;
k’compa'ml wit fa5 the corresponding month 
In the previous year, bacon,, ham, butter, 
eggs, horses and sheep show an Increase of 
2b per cent., while cheese and cattle show 
a decrease ot 25 and 30 per cent, respec-
^The" total value of Imports from Canada 
Is £2,125,736, and of exports to that colony, 
£436,603.

Sheep and lambs—The offerings were

Investment Agents102..... 102 ...
200 10* 200 194

218 22V 218
<- 205

J. S- LOCKIE, Manager135

207
113 " ... 113
T24 126 123
164 163 164

»>. 148 ... ... .
.. 138% ... 133%
.. 225 230 225

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

v,
/ Canada Life Building

TORONTO-

British America 
West. Assurance 
imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Ont. & QuTAp.... 63 ... w
Cun. N. W. L. Prqf. 67 56% 57 56%
C. P. K. Ry.............. 95% 05% 95 04%
Toronto Electric .. 130 137% 138% 137%

do. new ..................... 134 ... 134
General Electric .. 171 170 171

do. pref...............’__ 1U6 ... 106
Commercial Cable . 101 100 101 189%
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 160 153 162 151
Twin City Railway 65 63 64% 03
Payne Mining .... 120 115% 120 115
Dunlop Tire, pref.. Ill 107% 111 107%
Bell Telephone .... 192 189 101 189

, 11) 108% 1UU 108%

Rye easier; one load sold at 54c per
bushel.

Peas steady; one load sold at 61%c per 
bushel.

Hay easier; at $13 to $14 per ton for 25 
loads.

Straw firm: at $8 to $9.50 per ton.
Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at $5 to $5.4) 

per cwt.
Messrs. Mellon & Woods, Nos. 12 to 16 

Arcade, had an excellent display of beef 
good enough for Xmas mnrket.

William Harris, jr., bought the bulk of 
dressed hogs to-day, as usual doing a rush
ing trade, keeping several men busy all 
forenoou weighing beef, hogs and poultry 
from farmers’ wagons.
Grain—

0 ed i^ U
J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
Grain and provisions

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

I
lltt 192

GEOLOGY OF ROSSLAND 130130
65 I-s

Limited.»
The best thoughts on all subjects 

e history of man are treasured there, 
itematlc study of this work is equal 
y college course. Algebra, Anatomy, 
lecture. Building, Electricity, Political 
>my, are a few of Its articles whrch 
been adopted by Yale, Harvard and 
ibid Colleges. Toronto University and 
ading Canadian colleges adopt Its ar
as text books, 

n It Is held by the highest educators 
; land.

Phone 114,169
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed..

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

PRIVATE WIRES.

BUT$1,000,000More in Detail.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—A Star special cable 

from London says:
The Board ot Trade returns for the 10 

months ending with October show the fol
lowing Increases in British imports from 
Canada;

Sheep and Iambs £36,000, wheat £85,000, 
wheat flour £340,"000, hams £64,000, butter 
£484,000, cheese £97,0)0, Newfoundland 
copper £34,000, pulpwood £21,000, sawn 
wood £205,000.

The decreases were: Cattle £96,000, 
peas £77,000, maize £315,000, bacon £211,000, 
eggs £20,000, fish £246,000, horses £'47,-

The chief In (Tea sea In the British ex
ports were: Cotton piece goods £64,000, 
linen piece goods £21,000, woolen tissues 
£20,)00, railway Iron and steel £143,000, tin 
plates and sheets £67,000.

.The chief decreases were: Worsted tis
sues £17,000, wearing apparel £8000, slops 
£34,000.

The total trade for October, according to 
statement of the Board of Trade, shows 
Increases £5,531,600nn Imports and £3.836.- 
000 In exports.

New York Stocks.
Send us your orders.Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 70 to $. ... 

red, bush 
’’ fife, bush .
" goose, bush

#800,000 
6200,000 

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Rich. & Out
London St. Ry. ... 185% ...
Ottawa St Ry.......... 200 190 200 190
Luxfer Priam, pref. Ill 110 111 110
Hamilton Electric.........  80 ... 80
Virtue........................ 60 47 50 47
Toronto tien. T.... 148 ... 148. 140
Cycle and Motor .. 1UO
War Eagle.................378 7 270% 277%
Republic .....................119 7 118% 117%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 125 . 115 ...
Golden Star ............ 31% 30 31 30%
Carter-Crume .... 106 104 106 101
British C. L. & !.. 100 ...
B. & L. Asso............ 50 ...
Can L & N Inv .... 05 . ..
Can. Permanent .., 125% 124" 

do. 20 per cent . ...
Cau. S. & L. ...... ...
Central Canada................
Dom. Sav. & I. S. 18 75
Freehold B. & 8. ... 83 75

do. 20 per cent.. 80
Hamilton Prov..........116
Huron & Erie............. .

do. 20 per cent... ••■
Imperial Loan .. .. 100 
Lon. & Can. L.&A. (3 67
London Loan ........   115 107
London & Ontario.. 100 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & .................

do., 20 per cent............ Ill
le’s Loan ........ 80
Estate, L. & D ...

Toronto S te L................
West. Can. L. & 8. 125 113

HENRY A. KING & CO. O 70 
. 0 08 
. 0 70 
. 0 43

lbô •tThis shows in whnt 0 70% 
0 47 

..0(51}* ....

.. 0 .31 

.. OM 
.. 0 54’/j 
.. 0 50 
.. 1 15

Victoria Arcade. Toronto. 4-
Barley, hush ....
Peas,' bush ............
Oats, busk ............
Hye, bush.............
Rye. bush ..............
Buckwheat, bush . 
Beaus, per bush . 

Seeds—

Managirg Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bt.nk of Commerce.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 33
(■Member TsreaM Sleek KxrbBEge).

W 96100****************** 
)epartment X
ironto. »
f your Encyclopaedia a.

STOCK BROKER.Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

i‘2Ô .Orders executed In tianad*. New 
York, London andLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Itcd clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $5 00 
Alsfke, choice to fahey.. 6 70

............5 00
bush.. 7 00 

.. 1 00 
... 1 50

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.4 20
Alsike, good No. 2. 
White clover. 
Timothy,
Timothy.

6 25
8 00per

per bush 
flailed ....

Hgy aud Straw—
Hay, per ton .......
Si raw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

Dairy Produce—

HANDS0MENEW RESIDENCE
For Stile in Roaedale.

See plans and get full particulars ab 
office of
Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO ST.

TRANSACTS1 25 It traverses the 
A 40-toot shaft A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

121%; part of this ledge, 
ds of ore shipped 113$13 00 to $14 00 1319 50* 6 00»

#******?»»?***v*r* « Butter, lb. rolls ...
Kggs, new laid .... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb. ...
1 Hicks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb..........

Freeli Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 50 
Laml>, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Hogs, dressed, light ..

Fruit and Veectuble
Apples, per bbl ..........
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per bush ..........
Celery, per dozen .....
Turnips, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ........

....$0 20 to $0 25 
.... 0 20

361120 25 180 WILSON SOUTHAM MARRIED.170

TO IvE>T
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

;..$0 40 to $0 75 
0 11 
0 00 
0 07

4 .. 0 00 
. 0 50 
.. 0 06^

stocks to-da)7 is

mblic Mining Camp.
B usines» Manager of Ottawa Citizen 

Joined for Better or Worse 
to Ml.» CafgllL

though quiet marriage waz that of Miss 
Henrietta, youngest daughter of Henry 
Cargill, M.P., to Wilson M. Southam, of 
'Ihe Citizen, Ottawa, solmenlzed at Ilyl- 
hurst, Cargill, the residence of the bride's 
father, this morning. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. F. O. Nlcholl. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Misa Maggie 
Cargill, and was given away by her father. 
Richard Southam, of Toronto, 
man. The guests were the immediate rela
tives only. Many costly gifts marked the 
bride's popularity and her friends’ affec
tions, among them being a cabinet of silver 
from the parents of the groom, and an up
right piano presented by the bride's moth
er. After a dainty breakfast the young 
couple and party left by special train on a 
bridal tour, which will include the Eastern 
States and southern cities. Among those 
present at the ceremony were William and 
W. J. Sontham and Miss Ethel Southam, 
Hamilton; Richard Southam, Toronto, and 
F. N. and Mrs. Sontham, Montreal.

"Billy” Hodgln» Heard From.
Sergt. Harry Logan, regimental Instructor 

of the Governor-General’s Body Guards, put 
40 recruits through their initial military 
manoeuvres last- night at the Armouries. 
The regular weekly artillery and gun ari l 
of No. 9 Field Battery also took place. The 
battej-y was 25 strong, in command ot Lieut. 
Greer.

The following telegram from Sergt.-Major 
Hodgirs of the G.G.B.G., one of the Cana
dian contingent, has been received by Trum
pet-Major Belcher : “I take this last op
portunity of saying farewell to the 099th.” 
The telegram ls from Quebec, and was 
sent just prior to the sailing of the Sar
dinian. The “999" referred to Is a society 
composed of the sergeants and the trum
peters of the regiment.

856

4550 Admitted to the Presbytery.
Rev. J. Mcl\ Scott, moderator, presided 

at the regular meeting yesterday mornlug 
of the presbytery In Knox Church. Rev. 
E. W. Watson, a minister In the English 
Congregational Church, asked to be admit
ted to the Presbyterian Church In Canada. 
He will be recommended for service In the 
Northwest. William F. Orr.yi licentiate 
of the United Presbyterian Chnrch 16 Scot
land. was also admitted as a probationer. 
A communication from the Prisoners’ Aid 
Association was referred to the Standing 
Committee on Church Life and Work to 
report upon. Rev. Dr. McTavIsh, Rev. A. 
Gllrny and Rev, William Patterson took an 
active part to the discussion ot the prospec
tive spiritual movement.

122ore5 00
7 50u or
0 06
8 50 
5 40

on application.
inbcronhcsfandard^Mhung g^iange'

Cargill, Ont., 7.—A fashionable
f*Peop

Real
0 (Hi "ci

5135135
JOHN FISKEN A CO., 28 8cott St.

121%
5 00

irker & Co. Sale® at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.R., 15 at 95^4, 
26, 25, 25 at 95%. Toronto Electric, 11 at 
337M*. Crow’s Nest Coal, 60 at 157, 50 at

,..$1 00 to $2 00
. 0 40 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 30 
. O 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 40

0 50 
0 40 
1 OO 
0 40 
0 50 
0 40 
U 50

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS157%. War Eagle, 500 at 279.
Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 1 at 216. 

Dominion Bauk, 25 at 270. C.P.R., 50 at 
05%. Toronto Electric, 14 at 137%. Gen
eral Electric, 25 at 170. Bell Telephone, 10 
at 100. Wav Eagle, 503 at 278. Canada 
Per. Loan, 14, 2, 14, 4 at 125. Haml'ton 
Provident, 4 at 111. ,

Sales at 4 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 5 at 131. 
Dominion, 25 at 269%, 25, 50, 25 at 270. 
Consumers’ Gas, 4 at 225. C.P.R., 25, 26, 
50 at 05. Cable. 5 at-191, 25 at 190. War 
Eagle, 50 at 278%. Republic, 500 at 117%.

Sales ot Unlisted Mining Stocks : Centre 
Star, 600 at 162%, 500 at 162%. Dardanelles, 
1500 at 11%.

Bonos and debentures on convenient terms.
IN TEH EST ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Retei.
was best

ies and Mining Stocks lie Home sms i ion o ueiHides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Ha 11am 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. rl green ..............0 00

“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 0U%
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 08%
“ No. 2 irreeu
“ No. 3 green ....
“ cured .....................

Calfskins, No. 1 ........
t'a If skins, No. 2 ..........
Lambskins, fresh ........
Pelts, fresh....................
Tallow, rendered..........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled.
Tallow, rough

Bought and Sold on Commission.
mbers Toronto Mining Exchang« 

ing Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 138

7ti Church-street.136Agony Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.

s.
0 00% ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 

Thomas' Kelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and eve 
pains

0 09 THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Own0 0N% 
0 08% 
0 07% 
0 1)9%

of. 0 08 
. 0 07 
. 0 09 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 08% 0 04%

and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

Eczema.oka Unlisted Minin* Stock».
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

AND0 80
1 e-lDNCE AND WICKWIRE

ining stocks and real estate

REENWOOD, B. C.

0 14 0 15 Couldn’t sleep at night 
with the torture.

10Alice A. »..,.t-
ûTïiïTe ::: g îh ^ m
Dardanelles î % E U%

New Deer Park .. • 3% 2 3% ...
Deer Trail No. 2.. 23% 20% 23% 20% 
Evening Star ...
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask................
Minnehaha.............. 16 12%
Monte Cristo.............. ..
Olive....................... 72 68
Rambler Cariboo .. •••
St. Elmo............... 7
Toronto & Western ... :5
Van Anda....................... • • •
Victory Triumph .. !* 7%
Virginia................. 10
Waterloo ........................ - 16
White Bear............ J 3% ..
Winnipeg ................. 31 30

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
r.. 0 08 0 08
... 0 15 0 16
... 0 01% 0 03

$super Sunday School Teacher».
The regular meeting last night of the To

ronto Primary Sunday School Teachers^ 
Union in First-avenue Baptist Church was 
attended by over 200 members. The presi
dent was In the chair, and In a brief ad
dress told how the union ha* grown In 
membership. -Rev. Dr. Tovell of Trinity 
Methodist Church compared the system of 
teaching In years gone by with that of the 
present time. J. D. Woodhouse also spoke. 
The lesson of the evening was taught by 
Miss Eldred Macdonald, and Miss Headman 
rendered a solo. The benediction was de
livered by Rev. P. Clifton Parker, pastor 
of the church.

Capital27%
10%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Uay, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................... ..

^Von"'* *,a*e<t’ car l°ls- per
S?'at°fs, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice, tubs ..........

“ medium, tubs .... 0 13
dairy, lh. rolls .. t) lb
creamery, lb. rolls 0 22

_ creamery, boxes . ) go 
“Kgs. choice, new-laidHoney, per lb..............
rurkeys, per lb............

Geese, per lb................
f'hmV’ rer Palr ........
thickens, per pair ...

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

President—J R. STRATTON, M, P. P.

.. 12% ... 

.. 26 20
12% ...

9 00 but
75 ...
16 12% 
5' ...

75 08

7.9
4 00 
0 35 
0 17

36tercnce—Bank of Montreal, »

STOCKS ... 5700 4
3% ...

-on are bolding Mining Stocks 1 ^,a., ara 
:kely to advance send me a list of them 
name prices you want.

Chartered to« act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment ot moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Execntor or Trns- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

7%.. 0 17 
.. 0 ou 

0 00 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 60 
. 0 40

7
10. ... 
15 10%
ài *29%

Loyal York Pioneers.
A military sentiment pervaded the meet

ing yesterday afternoon of the York Plo- 
neers In the Canadlam Institute, 
was a large attendance, and the members 
were enthusiastic over the sending of Cana
dian soldiers to help fight England's battles 
In South Africa.

The question of a monument to perpe 
ate the memory of Governor Slmcoe- was 
again discussed. A proposal was made to 
have the statue erected lu front of the new 
fMty Hall, Instead of In the Queen's Park, 
as at first decided upon. The suggestion 
will be given further consideration-

homas McLaughlin,
d of Trade. Toronto, Ont. tfftkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used monthly by orej 
JpvÿlO.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
” 'Ç your druggist for Cock » Cettoi Root Coe 
ouid. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills ano 
mitatlons are dangerous. Priee, No. 1, $1 per 
oox,No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-een 
3uimpa Th* Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
B^Nos. 1 and 2 *old ana recommended by al; 

responsible Dniggists In Canada. •

There

ILL & MURRAY, 136Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Nov. 7.—Close—C. P. R., 95 and 

04%; Duluth, 6% and 6%; Duluth, pref., 16 
aud 15%: Cable, 102 and 100; Richelieu, 
110% and 108%; Montreal Railway, 311% 
and 310; Halifax Railway, 103 and 00%; 
Toronto Railway, 110% and 110%; Twin 
City. 63% and 63: Twin City, pref., 138 and 
134%; Montreal Gas, 194 ami 102; Royal,

British Market».
I.lverpool, Nov.* 7—(12.30.>-Wheat Nor 

No. l cal Cs 2%d to 6s 3d: red 
inter, or 10%d: corn, 3s 6d; pods. 5s 0%.1: 

Pork, prime western mess. 57s (id; lard. 
»■“£, 'vester,,. 27s nd: American, refined, 
ran *,ul”w- Australian. 27s 3d; Amerl- 
Hffht KYid '° m,p> 24s' baron, long clear, 
"gat, ols; heavy, 30s; short clear, heavy,

tn-
Mining Brokers,

ibers Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
lection Board of Trade*.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns canse. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’» Core Cure.

1

. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade. gold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Be en
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KILMARNOCK SCOTCH.
Nov. 8th.

We have just received direct from the Distillery of J. Walker k Sons, 
Kilmarnock, Scotland, our fall shipment of this excellent Scotch,Whisky. 
All are agreed that this brand is the finest ever offered to'the Canadian 
public. It has won the highest award against all comi»etitors at the fol

lowing Exhibitions :

Sydney, 1880.
Melbourne, 1881.
Paris, 1885.
Adelaide, 1887.

Price, $1 per bottle.

Our Special Blend Tea 
at 30c lb. is equal to any 
40c package tea3''on the 
market

Our Butter, Eggs, Bacon 
and Hams are exception
ally fine.

Does the Committee in Charge of 
Our Fire Brigade Know Where 

It is at These Days ?

F'Y The Present Trouble at St. James’ 
Cathedral Presented From 

Both Standpoints.

Red Letter Day■
Ï)

for bargains. We want 
to impress upon ÿbu the 
fact that bargains will be 
the order of the day in 
our
day ^November, especi
ally so in

*

Dunedin, 1800. 
''Jamaica, 1891. 

Kimberley, 1892. 
Brisbane. 1897.

UNDERWRITERS SHOULD KICKBISHOP’S ULTIMATUM A SURPRISf-
warehouses this 8th;

Aad Have Things Straightened Ont 

—Acting Chier» Recommenda

tion» Are Thrown Out.
$11 per case.A Clergyman Who Ha» HI» Lord- 

•hip’» Confidence Give» HI»
Veralon of the Matter. J compliance with Instructions. Acting

A city clergyman, who begged that his Chief Thompson, at » special meeting of 
name be withheld, gives the following ver- the Fire and Light Committee yesterday 
sion of the Sr James’ Cathedral trouble, afternoon, brought In a report in the case» 
Said he: -The articles which have appear- of the two firemen who were dismissed by
ed In the city Darters nut an entirely wrong ex-Chlef Graham for grave breaches of dls- 
£tt in the city papers P _ . Th„ clpMne. In It he recommends that Charles
cdnÿdcxlon on the real state of affairs, l Cv||arU of tbc pvrtlaM-strvet Hall be re- 

shop received a letter this very mor K loetaied, and that Fireman Swentnam’i 
fron^ one of the most Influential an o es <y8miaeul confirmed. He admits that Col- 
members of the congregation, congratulât- j„rd was guiuy 0t not discharging uis du- 
Ine him on the flint stand he had taken uee. but has uouuts as to wtidiher he was 
nig mm on me mu a 9n(1 aruuk, as me ex chief claimed he was, ana,

__ . n Amhai1 ! In declining to appoint Mr. tie »o.\ re , lu view ot tnese douuts, and believing that
will within Two weelts Be Opened ; . h[ that [n go doing he had won vollard has Itcva suiuciently punished, he

- TKfifctrxïr” iisrâ" • ™* " * sr«ssrs^rs^*ss
esu.wsssssrsor^

nvfômnn Stared that he for imp had de- Aid. Hubbard said he differed lu the find-

ssr55? i » siumm ss as. œ?& *R
r» as s.".sWK

*"•* “ SÆ » « «
It mî”gh°tPb,îtetJd that the clergyman In m^res should l^raken, a^then^meu 

question presumed to hate the confidence expect lf they err. if this Is not followed 
1’eninsnlar A Oriental Navigation of the Bishop. out a serious state of affairs 1» bound to
"i” *7 . . ..7. The Colonel Was Surprised. ensue

Co. Will « e Walking up and down In his office yes-
New« Vendor». terdny afternoon, hts military mnstachlos

.__vgv 7—The Court of Queen's waxed tighter than ever and with a stern
Lonttoi. - ■ iienlnsnlar nnd self-composnre that Gen. Huiler would hlm-

Bench to day granted the I enlnsulgi im ^ pnvlpd, was Col. Grasett, To-
Urlental Steam Navigation Compati; arn ronto's able chief of police.
for criminal Information against The Echo Asked what the latest phase of the St.
«ml a I ondon news agenev for publishing a James' trouble was, the Colonel replied in 
revert of the alleged foundering of a Brit- solemn, measured tones, as he still paced 
Ish troobsblD Nov. 1. lu which th name of along: "Yon newspaper men have fanned 
the emunnnv's steamer Nubia as men- the trouble all out of Its first proportions.”
.ioneit "But, Col. Grasett. the Bishop himself
tlon u- ran to the papers with his story!”

"Yes. I know It. It was a matter of 
great surprise to me.”

It I» the Committee’» Turn.
“What will yon do about It, Colonel ?”
"The old story books say that when the 

Roman King. Tarqnln. was besieging a 
v Bay. city one of his generals came to him with

l aris. "db-Tlie Berlin correspondent news of its surrender, mid asked what the 
„ K.-,-™,. William is re- next step was to be. Tarqnln. It Is said,of The Hgnry sa.v> Emperor William Is re ^ wrlk|uc a flp|d of Apples, and by

vpy Tiger Bay, south or An- wav of reply struck off a number of their 
,.e?t coast of South Africa, if heads with his walking-stick. This was 

just how Colonel Grasett looked as if he 
would do, as he answered. “The committee 
in favor of Mr. de Soy res is unanimous, the 
Bishop has issued his ultimatum and it is 
now for us to act.” v

The Colonel then waved his hand per
emptorily, and the Interview was over.

■

T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St.Men’s furnishings
John Macdonald & Co.

ITHE).

Sole Agent “East Kent” Ale and Stout. 13->7PHONE 3100.I

A7
->

1 sWellington nnd Front St». Kaet, 

TORONTO.
CO.,VHi 144-146 Bast King St, Toronto, 

Phones—364, 1126. LADIES’ BOOTS MALE PRICE.AN ITALIAN
If you want to bor- 

money on house-Money 

Money g»».

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Not 6 King West. ./

'A S 7 -1t ON SALE WEDNESDAY.ml , row
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses 
agonsy call and 

see ns. We will ad

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

be paid in full

II

Re!y 780 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots, in 
chocolate and black cloth tops, new coin toes, 
sizes to 7. Regular $2.00. On sale 
Wednesday.......................................... - -

■ I An Italian church, where the 2000 Italian 
citizens of the city can raise the hymn of and w

M si.00 The.

■I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
< q|ey can 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
tiew plan of lending 

Call and get our terms

: The CLAPP SHOE CO., iPROBABLY rG00D GROUND.- tl212 YONGE STREETS. M. Clapp.-J

* >1 s<Had Suffered Enoafh.
Acting Chief Thompson explained that 

Collard, to his mind, had guttered enough 
punishment by the loss of his pay since 
the time he was dismissed by the ex-chief, 
and consequently advised the committee to 
order It's reinstatement. The committee, 
however, could .not see It In/tills light, aud 
decided to dismiss both i$en, thus con
curring in the report of ey Chief Graham.

Short of Firemen.

hi
LT

tlThe Essence of Perfect Ion In
Hi; Hot Water Heating

Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

r

In another report of the acting chief, the 
committee’s attention was drawn to the 
fact that the brigade is 19 men short of 
Its proper complement. Of the number, 
five have resigned, four are laid off on ac
count of injuries received while on duty, 
three arc ill, and the others are away ou 
their -holidays. In order to offset this he 
recommends that 10 men be appointed im
mediately to bring the brigade up to an 
efficient state.

Aid. Hubbard stoutly affirmed that he 
wvrold do nothing in this connection until 
a new chief was appointed. “There Is a 
motive behind that report,” he added, 
warmly, “and I have been too long on the 
committee to be tricked into showing my 
hand. This is not the proper time for or
ganization, and I refuse positively to here 
deal with? the report.

» An Injustice to Him.
Mr. Thompson said that the imputation 

that a motive was behind the report was 
unfair to him. He had no object whatever, 
and was merely informing the board of the 
condition of the brigade, and was, there
fore. doing his duty.

Aid. Dunn : We have in our acting 
a lecturer of no mean ability, but I 
to tell him that he has no right to dictate 
to us.

Aid. Frank land : It was distinctly under
stood that we should not appoint any new 
men until the Board of Control 
pointed a new chief. #

Aid. Sheppard maintained that the com
mittee should do its* duty, irrespective of 
the Board of Control, and whether the re
port is to force their hands or not, men 
should be appointed, and steps taken to 
place the service to a proper condition.

Thompson Not Responsible.
Aid. Hubbard sail Mr. Thompson was not 

responsible for the efficiency of the bri
gade, and no one had ever told b'm he wanj/ 
—he was only acting chief.

Aid. Sheppard : I don’t agree with Aid. 
Hubbard. The acting chief is responsible, 
neewding to the bylaw, for everything in 
connection with the brigade in the absence 
or place of the chief, and until a new ch'ef 
is appointed he Is head of the department.

Tried to Defer Appointment.
Aid. Davies moved that the permaneit 

appointment of a new çtflçf be deferred oy 
the Board of Control for six months, and 
that, in the meantime. Acting Chief Thomp
son act as head of the department, and re
organize It as far as possible.

The resolution, however, was treated with 
ridicule and simply langhed at.

Fire Protection Inadequete.
The third report of the acting chief dealt 

with the fire protection at the new City 
Hall. He said it was inadequate, and 
si ggested that tire plugs, with hose attach
ed to them, be placed In the attic, and also 
that the top storey be sub-divided by 
of heavy iron doors, thus isolating that 
part of the building from the rest. The 
lighting system of the hall should also be 
extended to the attic, he says.

On motion, the report was referred to 
the Property Committee.

Recommendation Ignored.
The recommendation that the flremen In 

the brigade who have received injuries, or, 
by reason of advanced age, are unfit for 
active duties, should be relegated to some 
employment suitable to their physical quali
fications, such as caretakers and messen
gers at the different fireballs, so that some 
person would be constantly on duty there 
to look after the building and contents 
while the men are absent answering alarms, 

‘was not considered.
Want a Consideration.

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

? The Old Reliable Special J 
1 lets 38 year,' experience
i Core the Worst 
a Cases of
IÇpBlood, Skin, Urinary 
^ and Sexnal Diseases

of Men and Women.
No experiments. Lost Manhood restor

ed, Nervous Debility. Headache. Back ache. 
Dizziness, Palpitation. NERVE WASTE, 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urination, 
with slight burning, speedily orfed. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele. PU.» and Knotted (en- 
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. Pay when Cored.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence In doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at once, tbl» very 
hour. Come and get CUBED

BOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book tor 
Special Home Treatment.

hi■

WILLIAM WANTS A SLICE.
.

18.
ItIf England Occupies Delngoa Bay 

Germany Asks for Tiger
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

lUs asinglo piece boiler without joint*.
11 affords vertical circulation.
11 has an exceptionally long firs travel
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also 
furnaces, com 
and registers.

•l
ol

veneri1• solved to oc 
grla. on thel 
Kngland occupies Delngoa Bay.

d<I MV
si

manufacture coal and wool hot air 
mbination healers, hot water radiators

JOHNSON FOUND *50,000. g<
While Hunting In Mississippi He 

Discovered s Box of Gold.
theI

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Pres' Oil
Jackson. Miss., Nov. 7.-Hunter Joh ison, 

a white citizen of Jackson, while hunting 
In Pearl River swamp, east of the city, sev
eral (lays ago, discovered a box containing 
nearly *50,000. The money was encased in 
an Iron case and is lujg&ld piecesnearly all 
of them *‘20 denomination, it is thought 
the money is a war treasure. All of the 
coins bear date prior to 1850.

biCANADIAN PRODUCE IN BRITAIN. THR
till

Ales and PorterSome Importe From This Country 
Increased. Bat Cheese and 

Cattle Decreased.
London, Nov. 7.—From recently published 

statistics, it is learned that the imports 
from Canada for the month of October bave

tbi
*4- Lmchief

want:
■

P«Boeckh’sBrushes
^ *. _iFaster Than Ever to California.

No change of'cwts., £50.332: bncon. 52.614 cwts.. £01.850;

^êveoübin? “^The VEST ^ hU|“'

sshaiufhroultii tourist *sleeper« to ' Compared with the corresponding month 
Califorabi.a l’ersonaify ^eM nV

sinus every Thursday. Illustrated pamph- whlîs Xese and ralt r li

Benne,t-2 kteofb’Ar

£•430.693.

swi
bad ap- Go

DR. SPINNEY & CO. in
COMPANYzee WOODWARD AYE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit,Mich. 37
Sw]; ^limited

ere the finest In tee market. They are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, ead 
are the genuine extract.

As yetr

hii
Often imitated—never equalled.Jr urn

The White Label BrandWire BOECKH’S sei

INSIST ON GETTING
■They are Always Reliable

reii18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all FlretçClaea 

Dealers N■ ■ a■ vWill Get One Month’s Pay.
At a meeting of the- Police Commission

ers held yesterday afternoon Constables 
». , , ! Ironsides and MeColl. the representatives
' . nf the force on the Transvaal contingent,

granted six months’ leave of absence 
will receive one month's pay.

Hi was decided to make application at the

GERMAN RECRUITS SWORN.t It «■
iWe have a few tons of wire, which we 

offer lower than present cost at the mills in 
Cleveland and Pittsburg,

PiNONE BETTER tooooEmperor Expect* Them to Do Their 
Duty na Soldiers and Christians. Is the opinion of all who are using Londrj 

rxperts] 
now bel 
minuter! 
Whlte’d 
the Bril 
til he ij 

fresh p 
Itcdverf) 
Is pronJ

Berlin. Nov. 7.—The recruits of the Im- 
A - r * . * , penal Con^s de Garde took the oath of al-

jxt session of the Ontario Legislature for, loglauce to-day lu the Lust Garten, in the
jr amendment to bylaw No. 2.), respecting presence of tile Kmpeior and his staff and
CNpressmeu, as some question has been rats- the foreign officers. As each brigade was

. —

protection. , Tenders for express tags wore g, arils of their oath saying- "A ma V, 
received and the lowest will be accepted. | «, rd is his bond, " and exhorting th™ to

do their duty “as soldiers and Christians.”

Shamrock Ale,BARB WIRE, $3.25 per 100 lbs.
At Dinner TimePlain Twist Wire,

Oiled end Annealed Fencing
It is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 

no more than any other.
O. TAYLOR,

205 Parliament-street. 
Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 13^

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

you relish a good pickle. If the pickles are 
good they are appetizing. There is always a 

of completest satisfaction when

Wire,
Galvanized Fencing Wire, sense

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men amd trouble them. At A valuable course of free lectures, to 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is which all ladies are invited, js being given 
nt large in the same way, seeking habita- Knox College, under the auspices of the 
tion in those who by careless or unwise : Ewart Missionary Training Home. On 
living iuvite him. And once he enters :> every Monday, from 3 to 4, during the scs- 
m:m it Is difficult to dislodge him. He sion. Rev. Prof. Maclaren lectures 
that finds himself so possessed should “Christian Doctrine.*' On Tuesd.-ui from 
know that a valiant frleml to do battle 3 to 4. Rev. Principal Caven on “The New 
for htnvwttli the unseen foe is Parmelee's Testament.” On Thursday, from 3 to I 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for Rev Dr. Turnbull, on “The Old Testa- 
tl:o trial. ed ment.” and on th* same day, from 4 to o,

Rev. J. W. Rae. on “Sabbath School Work 
Practical Training.” On Friday, from 

Mr. Coady. City Treasurer, treasurer of 1 3 t„ 4, rov prof. Rallantyne le<*tures on 
tiie Citizens* Committee, acknowledges re- “Church History.” aud from 4 to 5 Rev. 
evipt of thr following subscriptions to the William MacM'illiam on “Evidences of 
life insurance fund for Toronto members Christianity.” 
of the Canadian contingent of the British 
South' African forces : Z. A. Lash. Q.C.<
$10; N. W: Rowell. $10; Henry Beatty, $10.

Hay Bailing Wire, Nos. 14,15 
and 17.

We shall be pleased to quote prices on 
application.

means STERLING” Brand PicklesLectures to Ladies. Ifii
This 1 
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certain 
should 
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are made 3’our choice. They measure up to 
the best ideas of what makes a really good 
pickle—made in Canada from best grown 
Canadian vegetables—-in Canada s largest 

pickle factory.
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•1 You’ll Appreciate 

The Difference
tr/Zi/.v Sold by all First-Class Grocers166 KING STREET EAST, *

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36
Three Tens Received. gand

fciimi

YA
between the coal we sell and 
the coal you get elsewhere. 
We exercise the greatest care 
in the preparation ànd de
livery of our coal and assure 
absolute satisfaction. "Order 
from us.

gBICYCLE and FURNITURE
NAMEL XXKXlOXXXXKKXXiXXieSOSiffiXX

$ A WORD WITH YOU...
Woman’s Art Lecture. EThe Toronto University trustees have 

written to the city, asking wliat they will 
receive in return if they agree to the open
ing up of Anderson-street into Queen*s-ave
nue.

The Mayor has received a letter from the 
secretary of the Trades and Labor Council 
requesting an appointment with the Board 
of Control to discuss the Technical school 
question.

Mr. G. C. Cunningham, a former assistant 
city engineer, and afterwards connected 
with the Montreal Street Railway, has re- 
cehed the appointment of manager ofvthe 
Central Electric Railway of London, Eng.

Wants the Job of Chief.
An application for the position of chief of 

the fire brigade has been received from 
George Gray, the well-known athlete.

Lennox Is Costly.
A good big row is bound to ensue in Coun

cil when a full list of the names and sala
ries of those who have received jobs in the 

City Hall is submitted.
Lennox has, for obvious reasons, refused to 
furr.ish the names of those that he appoint
ed. but the following has been secured, and 
a giance over it is enough to make the tax
payer howl with indignation*.

8. Fitzgerald, inside night watchman, 
$1.75 per day, week $12.25.

J. M. Dixon, first engineer, $3 per day, 
week $21.

William Pearson, second engineer, per day 
$2.50, week $17.50.

H. Benson, fireman, $1.75 per day, week 
$12.25.

T. Graham, fireman, per day $1.75, week 
$12.25.
$J.W. Bclyea, fireman, $1.75 per day, week

H. Graham, fireman, $1.75 per dav, week
$12.25.

T. Brown, coal wheeler, per day $1.75, 
week $10.50. f

T. Troesdale. Mr. Lennox's bookkeeper, 
paid by the city, week s wages $25.

I. Sanderson, doorkeeper of the Cornell 
chamber. $1.50 per day. weefcflwages $9.

H. Grade, elevator man, week’s wages 
$10.50.

J. Hagan. laborer, temporary, $1.50 per 
day, week $6.

J. Compton, outside night watchman, $1.50 
per day. week $10.50.

F. Elliott, inside day watchman, $1.50 per 
dav. week $10.50.

Will!

Miss Lillian Evans. « graduate of the 
Pratt Institute, New York, will lecture be
fore the Woman’s Art Association on “In- 
b‘i*ror Decoration.” Thursday afternoon, at 
3.3») o’clock, in the usual room, fourth flat. 
Temple Building. Visitors to the lecture 
are invited at its c|ose to a social gather
ing in the Temnle Cafe, where light re
freshments will be served.

POLISH
Old Finish Revived Anew.Appointed Their Solicitor.

At n meeting of the Ontario Medlenl Li
brary Association, held in the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons building. Ba 
street. Mr. William Muloek. jr.. was ap
pointed solicitor of the association.

Socialists >2 to 1.
Berlin. Nov. 7.—The municipal election 

held here yesterday resulted in the selec
tion of 12 Socialists and 6 Liberals to the 
Common Council.

«Î 3St

8 X: Jud:

g HAVE YOU TRIEDJ. Jones, watchman on the gate, $1.50 per 
day, week $0.

T. Moffatt, caretaker, week *16.
George Hagan, Inside night watchman, 

*1.75 per day, week *12.25.
8 if236

Important to Shipper*.
A circular issued by the freight depart

ment of the C.P.R. announces that all live 
Ftock shipped to the Guelph Christmas Fat 
Stock Show, to be held Dec. 6 to S. inclu
sive. nnd to the Provincial Fat Stock and 
Dairy Show at London, from Dec. 11 to 15. 
will be carried on the same conditions as 
Exhibition freight.
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Sixty Day» for Two.

Sixty days In jail was 
posed yesterday.by Magistrate Denison on 
Fred Timms and Joseph Jacobs, two old 
offenders, for being drunk.

The charge of theft preferred against .y
James McMurray of Eastern-avenue by Geo. I 110 \t fl* 
Ashdown, 106 Church-street, was with- ; m,,0 
drawn. , - .

For giving his father a black eye, Joseph 
Kane of 10 Centre-avenue was sent to Jail proats 
for 30 days. i

DR. W. H. GRAHAMthe sentences im-South Victoria Conservative*.
The Conservatives of South Victoria will 

meet at Lindsay on Nov. 25.

I
<
c
r 198c

8 If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.The Greatest Snap '&Architectnew TORONTO

| TRY THEMw Chronic
Jane Dunn got six months in jail becaus? Diseases and 

eared twice lu two days on a charge Gives special
Attention to

Srisdto1rsblenin7hdK SKIN DISEASES
....... . As Pimples,
Thomas Cornish was also fined *5 and ülcers.etc. t 

costs or 20 days for damaging a fence nt , private DISEASES—and Disease» ef • 
the corner of WUton-aremie and feher- . p£rate Natu„, as impotency, Sterility.

! Varicocele, N errons Debility, etc. (the resell

if 11»■
1she appeared ti 

of being drunk.
William Carr was _

a fine of $5 aud costs xxxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxxever known in high grade merchant tailoring.

IOOO Yards Scotch Tweed Trouserings, 
lOOO Yards West of England Worsted Trouserings

All new goods received a few days ago, and they comprise the 
handsomest and most up-to-date effects obtainable. We sell 
them for

to pay 
orderly.
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A SHIPMENT ÔF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS INa Qu^reet re^uranC ! Zï'bï«rVn4

ür^liam8 Slier.a Stricture of long standing.
Brittle refused to pay for some furniture. DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
and the defendant was given a week m juge or suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera- 
which to settle or return the goods. (ion. Leucorrhoea, and all Dlsplacementa »t

the Womb.
Accepted the Call. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays

Rev. J. C. Speer of the Metropolitan l p.m. to 3 p.m. 138
Church, Victoria. B.C., will become the 
pastor of Euclid-avenue Methodist ChuroU 
next June. The Official Board of that con
grégation received word yesterday that Rev.
Mr. Speer had accepted the call extended 
to him.

FIRE PUCE GOODS>
' v

Hi ►

Score’s Guinea Trousers,: JUST RECEIVED.
Hearth Sets jnd Irons, Brass Goods.I

■
although we know they are positively worth $9.00. If you 
are sceptical comk and see them. All doubt would be 
speedily removed. We never sold and you never saw finer 
qualities.

Grates and Mantels, Tiles.1 $2.85■ CURE Y0URSELF1 Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames....................<n 1 te 5 dsys.^H < 

Qosrsoteed $| 1
IV»j «• elrta“^i'
jkwf .-’rpv.atA ceetAgien.
fcltnEE»»»* CHErcttOo

CINCINNATI,0 J9MR

1.501
Cm Big «1 (or Oouorrhes», 

Gleet, Spermatorrhe», 
White», unnstursl dU- 
chargee, or .nr Inflamma
tion. Irritation or nlcern- 

' tion of mneoue mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poiaonoos.
Sold by DragfUta, 

Otrvujnx ggst on rennest

IN ALL VARIETIES1.00
.25 BRASS BEDS

RICE LEWIS & SON
In the Surrogate Court.

Application was made in the Surrogate 
Court yesterday for power to administer the 
estate of the late H. A. Ivor, who died last 
September, leaving $5294.73 cash. $520 in 
real estate aud $10 worth of household ef
fects. His widow makes the application

I GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King Street West.Score’s4

When
Joxeph > 
row. aiu
bad been

am Summer?, city dork of works, 
per week. $2Û,

J. Nolahi Inside day watchman, *1.50 per 
day, week *10.50.

LimitedBetween King and Adelaide. TORONTO135
V ; ♦
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**A Dainty Spread.”

Mow About 
Bread !

Are you satisfied at present!
You may not need everything, 

but you always need Bread— 
Breakfast—Dinner—Sypper.

Why use Bread you dislike !
Weston’s Bread is sweet, 

clean and digestible—always 
the same.

•Phone 329.
Write—Stop a wagon.

George Weston
Model Bakery 

Toronto.
X

Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the 
Bolutely free 
Racked off from the eedlment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still

press, warranted nb- 
from fermentation.

and carbonated. 111 half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 138

161, 168, 166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

y

f

“COPLAND”

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 
dealer for

BIIOWEISER
LASER.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 36
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